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LONGITUDE ONE HUNDRED AND 
EIGHTY. 
Among seamen in general, there are 
two meridians of special interest. One 
is the line of longitude which passes 
through Greenwich ; and this is called 
Ix>ngitude Naught. The other of these 
two meridians might be termed Longi- 
tude Naughty ; because it ofteu confuses 
the ideas of the pasnengers who now 
cro«s the Pacific Ocean from California to 
China, Japan and Australia. 
Now, if any young readers have not 
studied the subject of longitude, they 
will find it profitable and interesting to 
do so, and find out about this thing, 
longitude is defined by imaginary lines, 
called meridians, drawn lengthwise over 
the earth s surface and meeting at its 
poles, thus dividing the surface of the 
globe into three hundred and sixty parts, 
or degrees, called longitude. 
Of course, any one of these meridians 
might have been taken as the point to 
start from in calcu'ating longitues ; but, 
since the English, as a people, held the 
highest position in astronomy, navigation 
and chart-making, they naturally chose 
to represent the first meridian as drawn 
through their royal observatory at Green- 
wich, and it is now generally recognized 
as the first meridian : so that, as was im- 
plied in the beginning of this article, all 
longitude is practically reckoned east or 
west from Greenwich. Now, as longi- 
tude is reckoned from the meridian of 
Greenwich, so the hours of time may be 
said to btgin again at the meridian of 
180 ° which is exactly opposite, on the 
other side of the globe. 
I/ongitude is calculated by time, and 
in this way : When a navigator wishes 
to know the longitude his ship is in. he 
finds (by observation of the sun or other 
heavenly bodit* the true time of da) 
at the ship, lie then compares this w ith 
the time at Greenwich, shown by his 
chronometer, and thus he gets his longi- 
tude in time, that is, in hours, minutes, 
and seconds, which he turns into degrees 
of longitude by multiplying by fifteen ; 
for, as each of the earth's 360 meiidun· 
of longitude is rolled directly under the 
sun once in every twenty-four hours, 
then 360 degrees of longitude must be 
ei^ual to twenty-four hours of time, or 15 
degrees of longitude to one hour of time 
1 here is no such thing as J 4 o'clock, 
for wc reckon twelve hour» before noon 
and twelve hous after noon ; and so, also, 
there is no Moth degree of longitude, but 
180 3 east and ISO3 west, making 
>j*it\rr ;160 degrees. 
Now, the apparent noon, or twelve 
o'clock apparent time at any given place, 
is the time when the eartii, t>y her rotary 
motion from wi!>t to east, rolls the merid- 
ian of that given place directly under the 
sun, and therefore the nuridian of Green- 
wich conn» under the «un one hour soon- 
er than the meridian of 1 j 
w west. So, 
V I ι. .. 
Greenwich or any other place on the 
meridian of longitude naught tor all 
places in the same longitude ha\e the 
»*me time, no matter what their latitude 
may bt it « .11 be eleveu o'clock forenoon 
at all places in longitude 15 
c west, con- 
sequently, only ten o'clock forenoon in 
longitude west, ΰ o'clock forenoon 
longitude 45e went, arid so on, counting 
back one hour of time for ever) fifteen de- 
cree* of longitude. 1 hu* we find thf*. 
when we get across the Western Hemi- 
sphere to longitude 1m> w? art· 12 hour* 
behind the time at Greenwich; or. when it 
is noon ou January 1st, at Ureenwich.it is 
midnight, or just the commencement of 
January 1st, at ttie longitude of 180 
3 
hut, for the same reason, by the rotation 
of the earth from west to east, any place 
in 15 w longitude will come under 
the sun one hour b<>■ r> Greenwich : or, 
it will be one o'clock in the afternoon at 
those places w hen it is only noon at Green- 
wich. and so, counting across the Eastern 
Hemisphere, one hour ahead of Green- 
wich for every fifteen degrees of longi- 
tude, we come to the longitude of 180 
° 
twelve hours ah» ad of Greenwich time. 
Now, on January 1st, it is midnight, 
or the end of January 1st, say, for in- 
stance, one inch on the »<W side of mer- 
idian 180®. liut we have just seen 
that, at that very same time '^that is, 
noon, January 1st at. say. one inch on 
the tas( side of meridian 180 ° ; so that 
there is twenty-four hours, or one whole 
day, difference in time between two per- 
sons supposed to be standing, one imme- 
diately on the east side, the other imme- 
diately on the west side of 180 
0 
; and so, 
while it is noon of January 1st with the 
one at the east, it would be within a few 
minutes of noon, January 2nd, with the 
one at the west. Therefore, by stepping 
across the meridian, the day of the week 
and the date would be changed. The 
one who stepped from east to west would 
lose a day, and the other, stepping from 
west to east, would have two successive 
days of the same name and date, and so 
would gain a day. 
But we have here used the words East 
and West as you use them every day, 
that is, as directions according to the 
points of the compass, and you must re. 
member that if we reckon in that way al 
the meridian itself, then the Western 
Hemisphere lies to the East of the line, 
and the Eastern Hemisphere to the Ilea) 
of it. For, as the geographies tell us, 
the Eastern Hemisphere extends Easl 
ιfrom Gremwtch over Europe, Asia, etc., 
to meridian 180 
° and the Westen 
Hemisphere reaches west from Green w ici 
over the Atlantic Ocean, the Americar 
Continents, and the Pacific Ocean, to th< 
same meridian. So, suppose a passengei 
on a steamship from SanFrancisco tc 
China goes below, and,4 turns in 
" 
or goej 
to bed, at nine o'clock on the evening ο 
February 21st, the ship being then if 
west longitude, and, say, thirty nautica 
miles this side of the meridian of 180 
° 
and steaming at the rate of ten miles at 
hour ; then, at three minutes before mid 
night, she will have sailed twenty-nin< 
and a half miles, placing her half a mill 
on the eatt aide of 180 
° according U 
the comptes, but, of courue, still in wtai I 
longitude. As we have eeen, the time at 
Greenwich is then twelve houre ahead of 
the time in the vicinity of 180 
° ιrrttern 
hemisphere ; therefore, ae it is February 
'21st near midnight at the ship, it will 
be February 22nd near noon at Green- 
wich. 
Now, suppoee at this same moment a 
«ailing ship is lying becalmed a mile from 
the steamer, to the next according to the 
compass, but of course in the eastern 
hemisphere. The time on board that 
•ailing ship will be twelve hours ahead 
of (ireentmch, or near midnight Februa- 
ry the twenty-second, the whole of Feb- 
ruary the twenty-second having passed 
with them : while on board the steamship, 
February the twenty second is just about 
to commence. Now the steamship steams 
across the meridian of 1H0 
° and in a 
few minutes is alongside the sailing ship, 
both being in the l-^astcrn Hemisphere. 
The eteamnhip's time will now be the 
same as the ship's for the latter has not 
moved from her position, being becalmed), 
and that time is the beginning of Febru- 
ary the twenty-third, so that February 
the twenty-second is dropped from the 
calendar of the j>eop]e on the steamer. 
In the morning, our passenger comes on 
deck, salutes the officer of the deck, and, 
bting a patriotic American, asks : 
" l>o you make auy celebration of 
Washington's birthday at scar" 
" Yes," replies the officer; 
" when it 
occurs, we load and fire the guns, and 
run the flag up." 
" Then I suppose you will celebrate it 
to-day ?" 
" No, I think not," says the officer. 
" as Washington's birthday comes on the 
twenty-second, and this happens to be 
the twenty-third." 
" li< g pardon," says the passenger, 
" but this ι* the twenty-second." 
" It should have been, in the ordinary 
course of events, but we crossed the line 
of ISO = during the night, and it 
is now the twenty-third," says the of- 
tlcer. 
Our passenger, not having thought on 
this subject before, concludes to keep hi* 
diary by his own date, and, consequently 
when he arrives at Yokohama, he find.·» 
he has got the wrong day of the week 
and the wrong date. He proceeds to 
Hong Κοηκ ami finds there, also, that he 
I is a day behind, and, of c-uirse, he has to 
I cdangr his date, which he should have 
done when he crossed I so®. And 
•hould he return to the I'nited States by 
the way of the Pacific Ocean, when he 
crosses 1 HO he must call two successive 
days by the same name and date. 
Therefore, it is said, we gain a day com· 
j mg from ( hina, and lose a day going 
there. 
1· «I — rlu·» ft ft V < 
boys or girls, let them place themselves 
on the west side of α table, put a globe I 
on the table in front of them, and light α 
candle to represent the sun, placing it 
fast of the glubc. Now, let them sup- 
|N*se that time has not yet begun, and 
that they are going to mark the very 
first day, which may be called January 
the first, year one. We are told in the 
Bible that the evening and the morning 
were the first day. So if the evening 
was the tirst halt of the day, time muet 
begin at noon. 
Now, let some one place the meridian 
of I hO on the globe directly opposite 
the candle, or sun, having the North 
Pole depressed toward the North, and 
with hi* right hand on tbe globe, revolve 
it from him, which is the way the earth 
revolves. It then ill be seen that the 
Kastern Hemisphere comes under the sun 
first, and as each meridian rolls under 
the sun, all places on that meridian will 
have their tirst noon, or noon of January 
the tirst, year one. Likewise, when the 
globe has rolled half way round, the 
meridian of Greenwich will be under the 
sun, making it midnight where we start- 
ed from, so that a person in, say, longi- 
tude 17'.» ® 09' east, will have sj>ent half 
of his first day. 
Now, as the Western Hemisphere is 
rolled under the ?un, giving all places 
there their first noon, it will be found 
that when longitude 17U ° 5lJ' west 
comes under the sun, a person liring 
there wdl have Au first noon, or noon of 
January the first, year one; but it now 
will be seen that tie earth has only to 
roll two miles more of longitude, which 
occupies about eight seconds of time, to 
bring our tirst personage under the sun 
again, or to give him noon for the second 
time, which must be January the second, 
at noon ; so that two persons, although 
within a mile of each other, if on differ- 
ent sides of the meridian of 18U ° will 
always have a different date and a differ- 
ent day of the week. But all this, of 
course, is so only at the meridian of 180 ° 
and nowhere else.—John Ktiltr, m St. 
À'icholas. 
YOUNG MEN WITH OLD WIVES. 
It is surprising how rapidly even the 
great fall out of notice. Carlyle and 
Ueorge Eliot were literary wonders, and 
they are already dropping from observa- 
tion. The latter was buried at High- 
gate, which is already known as the 
resting-place of Coleridge. The fact 
that her husband (John Walter Cross) 
was so much younger (twenty years' 
than herself occasioned much comment. 
This, however, is not without precedent, 
in literary and social life. One of the 
leading clergy men in this city is married 
to a woman ten years his senior, and the 
union appears congenial. Mohammed's 
wife was twenty years older than her 
husband, and it is much to the credit of 
ι the latter that he honored her to the last. 
:. He ascribed much of his success to her 
assistance and influence. John Howard, 
1 the philanthropist, married, out of grati- 
tude, a woman who was equally his sen- 
i ior. She died in a few years, however, 
and his second union was one of love. 
» It was, however, also dissolved by the 
ι death of his wife, and then he devoted 
himself to philanthropy. Napoleon's first 
wife, Josephine, was hie senior by xi] 
years, being 31 at the time of their mar- 
riage, while he wae 25. It would hav< 
been well for him had he valued her con- 
jugal love, whose violation was the be· 
ginning of his ruin. Aaron Burr al«c 
married a willow, who, like Josephine 
had two children. Mrs. Hurr was ter 
years older than her husbdnd, but th« 
union was very harmonious. She prob- 
ably allowed him that large liberty with 
the fair sex to which he had been accus- 
tomed, and thus avoided domestic quar- 
rel*. John Wilkes, the famous London 
agitator of the la.*t century, married » 
lady who was ten years his senior: bul 
she was not willing to overlook his ir- 
regularities, and hence obtained a di- 
vorce. 
Johnson, the lexicographer, married 
a widow, who had a small property. 
He was acquainted with the family be- 
fore the death of her husband, and this 
helped in the matter of courtship. Mrs. 
1'orter was IS, wlule her husband wai 
only 21, at the time of the wedding. 
The parties started horsotiack for the 
place where the ceremony was to be j>cr· 
formed, and Johnson thus describes the 
journey to Boswell : 
" Sir. she had got int*. 
her h«*ad from old romance that a womac 
of spirit should use her lover as a dog 
At first she told me I rode too fast, and 
"he could not keep up with me ; but when 
I slacked my pace she passed me and 
complained that I lagged. I was not ti 
be made the sla\e of caprice, and there· 
fore pushed on till I was out of sight. 
When she j;ot to the destination I ob- 
served that she was in tears." Johnson 
always mourned the lo«s of his wife, and 
though he wa·» only l.'l at the time of hei 
death, ho never married again. How 
often in hi.s subsequent writings he refer; 
to his lost companion in the most affec- 
tionate manner. 
When only IS, Shakesjieare was mar- 
ried to Annie Hathaway, whose ago wa> 
25. Six months from the wedding day 
the first son was born to this ill-mated 
pair. The husband and father had no 
means of supporting a family, and when 
the latter had increased to ttie number ot 
a son and two daughters he Hcd to Ia»ii- 
don. The deserted wife supported her 
children a.s best she could, and twenty 
years aftcward* her husband returned, 
and by his subsequent couduct strove to 
to atone for his early error. Such facts 
its tnese prove that John Walter Cro·»·», 
in marrying Mary Kvan.s, had some strik- 
ing precedents.—βυ>'.υιι ourur. 
A Rat in γιικ TtXEuKxi'ii Sum ici..— 
A telegraph inspector recently pressed mtt 
hi* service a rat under the following pe- 
culiar circumstances: It wa* necessary 
to overhaul a cable of «ire- inclosed in 
iron tube*. A certain length of the ca- 
ble had to be taken out uf the tube, and 
the men commenced hauling at one end 
without having taken the precaution to 
attach to the other a wire by which it 
might bo drawn bark into the tube aftci 
m*j>ection and repaire. The questior 
arose how the cable was to be restorer 
to its proj>er place, and here the ingenui- 
ty of the inspector was manifested. 
He invoked the aid of a rat-catcher, 
and prowded with a large rat, a ferret, 
and a ball of string wound round on s 
Morte paper drum, he repaired to the 
ojHMimg in the tube. The "tlush boxes' 
were oponed, and the rat, with one end 
of the string attached to hi» body, waj 
put into the pipe. He »cam4>ered uwaj 
at a racing pace, draggiug thy twin* 
with mm, untd tie reaened the middle o 
the length of pipe, and there stopj>ed 
Ihe ferret was then put then, and oti 
went the rat again until he sprung oui 
of the next Hush box. Une length ot th< 
cable was thus sate, and the same opera 
tion was commenced with the other, but 
the rat stopped short a few yards in thi 
pipe, and boldly waited the approach ol 
tne ferret. A sharp combat here com- 
menced, and it was teared that one 01 
both of the animals would die in the 
pipe, but after sundry violent jerks had 
been given to the string, and the com- 
batauis separated, the terret returned tc 
his master, and the rat, making for tkt 
other extremity of the pipe, carried tht 
string right through, and so relieved tht 
inspector from his anxiety. 
Hlu A ot.—There is a good deal ο 
amusement in the following table ot tig 
uree. It will enable you to tell how oh 
the youug ladies are. Just hand this ta 
ble to a young lady, aud request her t< 
tell in which column or columns her agi 
is contained ; add together the tigures a 
the top of the columus 111 which hers is t( 
be found, and you have the great secret 
Thus, suppoee her age to be seventeen 
you hnd that number in the tirai am 
ntth columns ; add the tirst tigures ο 
these two columns. Here is the magi' 
table : 
1 2 4 8 16 32 
a 3 5 » 17 S3 
5 0 β 10 18 34 
7 7 7 11 19 35 
» lO 12 12 -U 30 
11 11 13 13 21 37 
13 14 14 14 22 34 
16 10 là 15 23 3» 
17 18 20 24 24 40 
19 19 21 25 25 41 
21 22 22 20 20 42 
23 23 23 27 27 43 
25 2ό 29 28 28 44 
27 27 29 29 29 45 
29 30 30 20 30 40 
31 31 31 31 31 47 
33 34 30 40 43 43 
35 35 37 41 49 49 
37 38 38 42 5U 50 
39 39 39 43 51 51 
41 42 44 44 52 52 
43 43 45 45 53 53 
45 40 40 4fi 54 54 
47 47 47 47 55 55 
49 50 52 50 50 56 
51 51 53 57 57 57 
53 54 Λ 58 58 58 
55 55 55 59 59 59 
57 58 GO GO '«0 GO 
59 59 G1 01 61 G1 
61 G2 62 62 62 62 
63 63 03 03 03 03 
—Oscar Wilde, the poet, has been it 
vited to visit Boston. 
From tile ituoaio mpi· «η 
TWO SCOUNDRELS. 
_____ 
IrUARt.ES ASKJ.BY AM» OtlTKAU—A % 11.- 
I A t NOt's SCHEME WHICH THEY W 
ONE TIME Il il» ON 11 VXI>. 
Some weeks ago we IiaJ occasion to 
write up one Charles Ashley, as he called 
himself, an Englishman of fine presence 
and agreeable address, a stringer in the 
city. He came here fr>in where we 
j have forgotten if it c\er came out. and 
lived some days in good s'yL· at Congress 
Hall, on Exchange Street. He w is ev- 
idently a person of K>m·· culture, and 
fond of serious discours·* l· « j» no'iced 
that he adorned the walls of his ro:>m 
with various pictures of t. S<u At 
length Mr. Ashley was arrested on a 
charge of false pretense*. II ; If 1 ob- 
tained from Mr*. Long, on Niagara 
; Street, a considerable sum of money 
which was to be returned as soon as bi< 
"expected remittunce" came, giving her 
as security certain jewelry which was 
worthless, or comparatively so, claiming 
! that it had Ion* been in the Ashley fam 
I dy and was of large value. It is said 
that he attempted other swindles while 
here, but one way or another he was al- 
I lowed to patch up his difficulties and 
f permitted to leave town. 
It now appears that this Ashley has 
pissed himself off in various places as an 
English nobleman, and if the following 
from the St. I/juis (ilubt-Democrat is 
tnic, he has been a boon companion of 
(iuiteau, the assassin of President Gar- 
field, and with that wretch at one time 
planned about the most villainous scheme 
that could be imagined. 
" Sir Charles Ashley," an importer of 
tine personal appearamce, who played a 
brief and highly successful engagement 
in thifl city during the months of Febru- 
ary, March and April, appeared as a 
confidence man. and later as a religious 
1 
lecturer, has come to the surface once 
more in Washington, as the friend, com- 
panion and brother fraud of ί 'harl· -<»ui- 
teau the scoundrel who assassinated th·' 
! President. The following special tele- 
gram to the Uiibt·b'tn* /'»/ from Wash- 
ington speak·» of the last exploits of this 
remarkable villain : 
'· It would appear that everything had 
been written of the murderous tiuiteau 
that could be written. His history as a 
religious dead-beat and religious vaga- 
bond is redundant with evidence which 
establishes his claim to the title of the 
greatest scoundrel unhung; vet his hi»- 
tory, as given, i·· in«· implete without one 
more touch. It will not tax the memory 
to recall the career of a noted confiii· n< 
man named Charles Ashley, who operated 
in Baltimore, this and other cities so >uo- 
cessfully. His lay was that of an Eng- 
lish nobleman who held vast estates 
abroad, and was the possessor of numer- 
ous family jewels, so-called heir-loom», 
which he was desirous of pledging for a 
few da)·» at a nominal consideration. 
He worked this snap successfully, and 
caught many suckers. The jewels wen- 
bogus—as spurious a·* Ashley's title of 
nubility. Besides these pretensions he 
greatly affected the Kvangelical, and, 
naturally Jell in with his kindred theolo- 
gian, Charles Guiteau. Unlike the lat- 
ter, however, Ashley hail a lace which 
was a striking resemblance to the ac- 
cepted portrait· υf our Savior, 'l'his re- 
semblance he cultivated, and out of it he 
coined money. He met Guiteau, it 
seems, in Baltimore, and the two quickly 
became chums in religiou·. fraud». A»h- 
ley was shortly after exposed on his b >- 
gus jewelry, ami Baltimore l)ecame bxj 
hot to hold him. He came to Washing- 
1 ton, and was soon nabbed here tor the 
same game. As .soon as out 
of jail, 
Ashley, through a Baltimore concert-sa- 
loon man, communicated with Guiteau, 
and the three worthies planned a scheme 
(>l fraud in perfect keeping with the as- 
sassin's hypocrisy, audacity and villainy. 
It was to make a descent upon the rural 
ilistricts of Ohio and Indiana and proclaim | 
the second advent of the Savior. Ash- 
ley was to be palmed off as the Messiah 
in His second advent on earth. The 
concert man was to work up the public 
while Guiteau was to act as an apostle. 
He is familiar with the Biblical history, 
ami religious cant is forever on his tongue. j 
■ He was to cram his Christ w ith parables 
and pithy sermons, to gull the public. 
! 
[ They were to work the by-places in Indi- 
ana, Ohio and Kentucky, and gravitate 
, to the mountains of Kast Tennessee, 
for 
they could only hope for success among 
; the most ignorant communities. There 
, was no sense 
of sacrilege in the scound- 
rels. Their own experience had demon- 
strated the ease with which the public 
[ could be gulled. Their superlative ego· 
I tism was enough to convince 
them of 
their success. They anticipated a crowd 
of fanatical dupes, and a storm of abuse 
and ridicule from intelligent people ; and 
they cunningly calculated the effect of 
the station houses and jails upon their 
success. From the rural districts they 
would swoop down upon Chicago and 
proclaim the Messiah to the wicked of all 
the earth. The opposition would furnish 
them parallels with the history of Christ's 
persecution. When this plan had been 
perfected Ashley got into jail again for 
his bogus jewelry swindles, and Guiteau, 
becoming alarmed at his narrow escape 
from arrest as an accomplice, severed his 
connection as an apostle with a risky 
Christ, and the job was thereby never 
carried out. Nothing but the actual his- 
tory of those two criminal confidence 
men could make the existence of such a 
daring scheme of fraud seem possible." 
—Advice to young men—When you 
are told a story, my son, never remark : 
"That isn't the way I heard it," etc. 
Don't you know that stories 
are told to 
give pleasure tc the teller and not to the 
hearer : 
ι-1 —When a " bank goes up" it gener· 
ally fails to 
" come down." 
Exhausted and enfeebled constitutions 
suffering fkrom dyspepsia, nervousness and 
general weakness cured by Brown'* Iron 
Bitter». 
It is a clean table cloth th.it catcher the 
early grease «pot. 
Did you read how Jooiah I'itkin of Chel- 
ms, Vfc, was cured of a terrible eore le#, 
by Ηο<ηΓ· Samaparilla, the blood purifier 
A young lady Is giving whistling enter- 
tainment* l?i the oil region*. Anything to 
ral.se the wind during the dull season. 
Don't Dik In riiκ Hoi \»k drug- 
gist· for "Rough on Rats." It clear* out 
rati*, mice, roaches, flies, In- l-b'i;*, IV. 
Havk Wistaii'h Rjtimu <>κ U ιι.ι» (Ίιι.λ· 
ην always al band. It cure» coug'is, < <»l»ls 
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, luflu- 
eti/.j. ron*umpti >n, and all throat and 
lung complaint* .Vi cts and *1 a liot'le. 
15κ ('αι.κι I.!— No nutter what disease 
you may have. Β sure that th m 1., in·* 
you take Is r< lia'»!·». Such a medicine yon 
will always dud Sulphur bitter*. They are 
not a ch< ap ruin «Irink but are mad of the 
chni' est roots and herbs to be fouud in the 
vegetable kingdom.—Util ι ArjH.*. 
A farm lu VirgiuU wis sold f*>r 4 > k> 
to |>ay a debt of thirty-seven cent», 1 all 
of the $000 was u->e I up by the commis- 
sioners to whom was assigned th<· luty of 
Wiok Aw »KK Dki.i \ — Messrs. S trient 
Bros., druggists, Delta, in ordi ring 
a quantity of Thomaa'Klcctrlc Oil, writ»· 
that they never sold anything th.it gave 
such universal satisfaction in curiug 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, etc. 
KIghty million pounds of t»-i. valued 
st $25.000,000, were imported into th· Γιι 
Ited States iu l*so. and the chan .·■ * arc 
that these ligures will show incrcn*< for 
the current year. 
Boston', Jan. ls"'«. 
F. W. KiNi>iA\, K»j I>eir Sir A ln,t 
li'itiinii" HιΙ*·ι>* secius t » ve 
universal satisfaction, both as to q ullty 
and price. We sell more of it thin any 
other Cough medicines put together, and 
have yet to hear of the tlrst intimât >u in 
which it has failed to give -atlsfacti··:>. 
Yours Truly. 
Rl'ST BR»>S. i BIRD. 
"What Is the greatest charge on re· 
ord?" asked the professor of history. And 
th·· absent-min led student answered 
" Seventeen dollars for'hack-hire for *-If 
an i girl for two hour»." 
•T have tried many things for my cough, 
but cannot find relief so easily as by the 
use of Dr. Graves' Balsam of Wild flurry 
and Tar." said a lady recently, an I she 
might have added, that it relieves II >ir»e- 
η··<.«, Sore Throat, and all diseases n the 
pulmonary organs. \lso that a per-n 
«et* their money's worth in quantity a·, 
well as ιjiiallty. Large bottle» 50 cents 
sample bottles 10 cents. For lie bv Drug 
gists. 
A worthy gentleman from Vorkvllle wrn· 
ilown to Coney Island the other evening, 
and when he came home he so tired that 
he wandered all through the house de- 
manding whiskey sours at the mosquito 
bars. 
Neuralgia, with lu terrible pain anil suf- 
fering in tli<· mouth, teeth. and face. often 
involving the eye and ear with it* shtrp. 
•lirting. pierciug and troubles.im aftlic 
lion, ran be promptly all ijreil. an.l the »en- 
*;tive aud s >r· lv* affected parte relieved by 
h tthln^ freely with /'<»«·/'.« Krtr ·. au I 
taking ten drops internally «.very tw<> 
hour*. In ctnei of severe Toothache, I») 
holding some of the Kstrm t in the mouth 
many have been instantaneously cured. 
(j ·η Β irusile's war-hon.· Ma >r. that 
bor·· him through the war, was killed on 
Timr- lay afternoon. He had become hel p- 
less, and the g«u«*ral had arrauged for hi* 
death whenever it could be done without 
hi* knowledge. 
'T Don ι Wani λ I'i v-n.lt," sai l a sick 
man to a druggist, ••« au t you give me 
something to mre me.'" His symptoms 
were a lam.· back and disordered urine aud 
were a sure indication of kidney disease. 
The druggist told hi in t > use Kidney-Wort 
and hi a short tim·· It effected a complete 
cure, llave you these symptoms' Then 
get a l»ox or bottle to-day—before you be- 
come incurable. It Is the cure; safe and 
sure.—KuoxcilU K']>ubU>an. 
"Have you anv means of support? the 
judge asked; "any trad·· or business?" 
'■ Veg, your honor; I follow carpeuter's 
work," said the tramp. 
" Vou follow it. 
perhaps; but do you ever catch up to It.'" 
returned his honor. 
Col. Λ. Wood Merry weather, whom ev- 
erybody in Scrauton. l'a., fiions, writes 
and says : "1 had long suffered from 
a 
derangement of the bladder aud kidneys 
It had made my general health |»oor. 1 
also was trouble ! with indigestion: pill* 
gave me only temporary relief, aud 
I ex- 
perienced great anxiety of mind, as well 
as physical distress. Λ frieud recommend- 
ed Brown's Irou Bitters. I have used it 
with most gratifying results, aud ju-»t now 
my health never was better, and I feel 
the 
cure is periuauent. 
PROBABLY NEVER 
In the history of propriety n:<dl· :..· h:n 
any article met sue· <·»< at 
«···".·! t·· ι' 
which has been p»>ur· Ί tip u tt< i> u.» 
rλRILLA. Why, such has W > t..< 
of this article, that nearly ιν.ι; f.i 
« ν ;.ι 
whole neighborhoods l.-ite Inn .κ.· 
»' 
tbe same time. Kvery week l>iln « 
*· e>. 




Sarsaparilla"■ Γ SUeII |·|ί·: <)|1|. ii 
as to derive their κι* ate.-t nie·!. ,ΐι..1·Γ.» 
^ 
with the least distuitao * t·) tl v. In ·.. 
». ·.· 
lem. In tact this prepare hi l> «■» well I. I- 
anced In Its action ujOn the alimentary 
canal, the liver, the K.i<lti< > 
~ tl.e *t« ·ι· .i. 
the bowels and the circulation of tl.e ·«!. 
that It brings about a healthy act. >; t 
entire human organism, that can t ti'iiy t 
credited by those wholiave nut ·. u the i> 
inarkablc results that have folkw.d it um 
If the Sar&aparilla doe·· n->t pro» suffice nt- 
ly laxative, take a few doses of ll< 
< ι>'« Ν r< 
vtahlk PlLte. It is well in all ras< l 
biliousness to take tl·· m· j>;1U in eoime Ίι ιι 
with the Sarsaparilla for the ftr*t ten <i.tv > 
That dull, sleepy, sick f< elinu can I··* wl.oliv 
overcome by the t:se of tin >e remedies. W -,l 
you give them a trial and l e yourwii ugam.' 
An ex-alderni.-tn of this city says of ΙΙ«κ«γ 
Sarsaparilla. " It Is the strongest Sai-saja- 
rilla 1 ever saw." 
Eaeh dollar bottle contains one hundred 
(averages) doses. Sold by all druggists. 
Price one dollar, or six for five dollars. 
Hood's Sarxaparllla, prepared only* !·>·('. 
I. H001> & CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, ila<«. 
jj'-tjae Hood's Tooth-Powdek. 
tèrfovfc îlmocïat. 
PARIS, MAINK, NoYKMBER 1, 18M 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Abv wnvH «ho ukfi a paper r«gaUrt; 
row 'ho .tfloe— whotlKr «Itoctad to hi* c«ae ο 
another'», or whether tw h*· subscribed or »ot- 
i· responsible l'or ttw ;>λ\ <nent. 
«. Iï a person order· hu> paper disooatiaued 
he must ail arresrajie*, or tno piibl.sher m»; 
eoniinue u> -en,! it until payment i· mad*. *» 
oollret the whole «Mount, whether the paper 1 
taken from the oftce or not. 
t. The Couru have dNkM ihatrefu^n# to tak 
■•wspapera and pertO'lteals f-am the poet ··<* 
©r removing an·: leaving th ·β uB'vule»! tor, t 
pr%ma fmeie evidence oi fraud. 
ΚΟΚ THF. PEOPLE. 
Kx-Ciov. Ding ley, our recently electet 
Member of Coagms, is a man of th« 
people, and one who works and speak» 
for their l>est interests. He is in th< 
highest sense of the word a politician— 
for it is always politic to advocate meas- 
ures which tend to increase the happiness 
and prosperity of the whole people. This 
also constitutes statesmanship, and a 
statesman is always a good politician. 
Mr. Dingley's position on the temperance 
question is a case in point. 
It requires considerable moral courage 
for a Maine man to maintain hi* temper- 
ance principles after he has bevome a na- 
tional character. On lea* mg this State, 
one is challenged by an almoet universal 
sentiment op|>oeed to the views he has 
cherished at home concerning the use of 
liquor. Polite society as well as the 
lowly, indulge.- in strong drink, and 
those high m the land join hand* with 
the most beast 1) to maintain an industr) 
which brings millions into the pockets of 
the few, while impoverishing the many. 
The use of stimulant* has had the .sanc- 
tion of Ages, and he who squarely op- 
jsjses thi<> habit, at all times, must know 
that he ha- set his face toward an unseen 
goal, to wait! which he must travel in a 
a lonesome path. Thi~ is not an inviting 
proefecfr fo the public man who would be 
famil.ar and popular with the great. 
et all honor is due to such as maintain 
their temperance principles amidst such 
temptations. 
But it requires more than a mere sen- 
timental moral courage for the Congress- 
man to declare himself for prohibition 
and for the suppression of the manufac- 
ture aud importation of liquors. Liquor 
dealers have an organisation, backed up 
by tne millions of wealth which they 
na%e wrung from the p»«or laborer. This 
body propose*, to defy the growing tem- 
perance sentiment of the country and to 
crush those who manfully advocate the 
principles of their constituents. The 
tirst move by this a»ot .ation is now 
made. It prop»**·- to reduce the tax on 
whiskey from 90 to s0 ceiits per gallon. 
S.: mens.iri will be advocated and 
strongly supported in the coming Con- 
gres*. How important it is that tem- 
perance men should send representative· 
who will dare to face this powerful or- 
ganization and refuse to yield to such a 
demand. < >ur Representative. Hon Nel- 
son l>ingley. jr., :« ju«t such a. man. He 
is tr .e to his convictions on thi« subject 
boti. in public and in private, before the 
laborer and before the highest statesman. 
Even before he has an opportunity to act 
offi iallj, he declares himself ready for 
the :-sue, in the following editorial in 
hi» xcellent paper, the I ■*» »'··* -l u 
U'l 
— » is— ,ΐ;-·;ΐ 
Sn M «.*>-. < "»«>·· °y?-5 «•duc* ·' ux oa «Ubkrv. 1 .»*·**. »»nn Sînu l oited State. u,x Ht ■·- crut, H 
... ν,κΐ, t., rcduce th. consumption hy 
Γη^.-',ϊι,'· the price, and that it is unjust 
u-t'.^ r bustues* u» single out .or 
»■;· £ th. I« (»' the I»" ·»«
mh. il..· consumption of whi^k^ we could wish that there was whiskey 
iua.ii for use a* a beverage. as there te not In Μλ.ι <· >ut ,ο long a> the aws of mo. 
of the State* permit it* manufacture. un. Jν;Λ tv .if the state* are brought uP to 
Ma.i.' » standard, we hope that the I nited 
v'at»- will continue to roundly u\ it. 
.^omethin-- u. aid the tempérance mo|> runt !.v the indirect method of >«£*[?« * Ul„n liquors. and thereby increasing their 
.»t and decreasing their n*e. 
Ti.e tax on l-.juors also yield» a reveuue 
of nearly *: ..00,00» per aanomι. I* iL 
conceded even by lo\ersol whiakey to be 
uv on a luxury-and a luxury 
nature that the le*» one use. of it; the brt 
»,.r « be of No one need pay a cent S the Jaunie*· he wishes to-and would wïil uo^v desired to. Every nation Tn the wond taxes l»MUor,^U reaao^ Th. η art taxes on the necessaries 01 ure
Ι,ώίΓfor instance, which may be abol·· 
„L, Γ Let ail reductions of uxation >e 
un such u· cessaries, and let the tax on 
whiskev remain au» it is. 
... 
We must remember that this demand 
fc but an "enuring wedge.·" which if ac- 
ceded to. will ultimately cleave the tax 
wholh otf from liquor*, ar.d make tt.em 
a* cheap and as tree as cotfee. 'lemper 
ance men should be aggressive in this 
ft2ht and meet this demand for a reduc- 
tion ot tUM by a bill prohibiting impor- 
tation We must not forget to give our 
heart ν support and words of encourage- 
ment". both spoken and written, to those 
whom we place in the van to hght this 
tattle for us. It is an onerous position, 
mod the battle will be only second to that 
over slaverv—one of the great moral con- 
victs of the history of the wo»ld. 
\\e met with a very severe loss, last 
week bv the breaking of our halt-medi- 
um job '(«*·- W« 
not to ..k for a dotation. but to !««£«« those friends of the paper who have smaJ 
bills due at the oft ce. to settle the same 
immediately, and thus furnish us with tne 
several hundred dollars needed to make 
^ the W. If aU who read this 
would do as requested we should have 
ample means to provide the office with 
all needed machinery. 
SUM ν » Β..st.,ν -Then? wUl 
be an excursion to Boston from υΓ*11^ 
next Tuesday. Nov. 1st. Tickets to.Bos- 
ton and return, aU rail, will be sold for 
A4 'j by boat from Portland for $3-0. 
Tickets good for return within «η day·»· 
Thi* will atford the people of Oxford 
countv an excellent opportunity to attend 
the fair» in Boston and to return the vj>- 
its made by their city cousins last sum- 
mer. Tickets for sale at the Norway 
stat ion 
—Senator and Mr* Frye returned 
from Washington Tuesday. Many 
the Senators have paired and gone home. 
—Henry Ward Beecher retiree from 
editorial charge of the ÇW'« '1' I 
but will continue to write for the paper. 
The town of Bethel wishes to hire j ♦3,<HH),00. See advertisement. | 
A NEW GOVEKNOH. 
It will be mow» than a yeat before 
M nine has a new Governor, ami yet we 
have a few words to nay to the voter* of 
Oxford County in regard to the matter. 
It is generally understood that some per· 
sons having aspirations after the distinc- 
r tion confered by being Governor of Maine, 
[ bave already begun to "look after their 
interests." The Republican party must 
not be a machine through which momi- 
nations can be secured in advance, by 
managing politicians and scheming as- 
pirante for office. The party is going to 
1 have a big tight on its hands next fall, 
to elect a decent Governor, and ,State 
official*. It will not do for us to go into 
a cut and dried convention, coming from 
1 which all would lack enthusiasm except 
the personal friends of the nominee. We 
must send delegates to the convention 
1 who are ready to act with its best ele- 
ments to secure the nomination of the 
most distinguished and available citiien 
of Maine who can be induced to accept 
the. position. Oxford County voters 
«hould be careful not to pledge their sup- 
jort to any particular candidate at this 
early date. If she will «ο into the con· 
mention unitedly on a candidate, she 
will make her influence felt for the best 
interests of * he State. If her delegates 
are for this man and that, she will lose 
prestige and power which might be hers 
in the new administration. A word to 
tac wise is sufficient. 
—J. \V. Martin of Milan, X. H., 
wants a good country blacksmith. 
—K. Q. Klliott of Xorway, advertises 
l s fall and w inter stock of ready made 
clothing, hats, cap*, gloves, and gentle- 
men'·* furnishing goods. Mr. Klliott is 
doing a very large business in this line, 
by giving good article·* in exchange for 
a small amount of cash. He is very at- 
tentive to customers. 
—Oxford County advertises for 40 
cords of wood. Send your propouls to 
James S. Wright, es*}.. Clerk of Courts. 
—Xoyes l>rug Store advertise a new 
line of goods. Surely you can find w hat 
you want in that large store if you ex- 
1 
m;ne the "lock. 
—Mrs. A. B. Chaw, the well known 
Norway Milliner has just put in a large 
fall and winter stock. She invites all to 
call and exam:nine both goods and prices. 
Τ nose who do so, will not regret it. 
FARM LAW 
The above is the title of a little handy vol- 
ume for farmer;». coutaiuiug information 
which will an«wvr all ordinary legal <jues- 
t. >o> which may arise Id the minds of farm 
« mn < rniug tht-ir right* and duties and 
the rights and duties of their neighbors It 
is an entertaining work, which we have 
r«ad through with relish, from its easy 
stylv and attractive way of putting thing*. 
Among the many points whiih it treats 
aie "How to Buy a Farm." "How Far 
the Farm Extends," " Hiring Help," 
Kights in the Koad." "Impounding Cat- 
I tie." "About l>oge," "Liability for his 
.«ru, "iriuauKiUK ιιπτ. »«.- » 
questions, when discussed by ueighbors 
wao are not a war* of the W-g»l decision» 
in »uch ci»«>, uftfti Wad to feuds and law 
»uit*. when good feeling might have been 
preserved by a reading of this little vol- 
ume. and many dollars spent in litigation 
might have beeu >a\e*l. Hon. E. l-o>ter. 
r one of the best lawyers of « >xford couu- 
tv. gives this high commendation to the 
1 book : 
... 
BtTlllL. Mi March 1. 1»L 
M«-xtr*. Hoyt, ».·κι{ Λ lOnhaui 
I havr carefully rrtJ " Heunett » * *rtn U*. 
I AU.I η ml thai It contain· tnoar princlplr· ο I 
Uw which every fariner ou*lil to k»o* I can 
rccoiulUfOil tl>f bo*»k, i^ ganl it as iu«tî*- 
pensable to any man » ho own» κ farui 
K>tM-H K»*T-ia, j* 
Attorney at La* 
The work is published by Hoyt, Fogg a 
lK>nham of lHjrtland for SI in cloth or 
♦1.25 in sheep. 
The abo\e Arm also publishes "The 
l'n;on quarterly," .u three grades, cou- 
t-aiuiun the uulform Sunday School lessons, 
and three grades of tesson sheeti*. 1 he) 
also issue "The Iniou Bible Teacher 
which conuins comments on the lessons 
au*! other valuable Sunday School matter. 
l>uring the coming year it will coutaiu ar- 
ticles on the book of Mark, by the Secre- 
tary of the American Board of Revisers of 
the New Testament. Ouly >0 cents per 
vcar. Maine need not send out out of the 
State for Sunday School publications, 
when such excellent ones are offered at 
home. 
Let ti'kk Coikse. So. Paris.—A course 
of six entertainments, under the auspices 
of the Ladies' Circle of the Congregation- 
al Society of South Taris, will open on 
Mouday evening, Nov. 14, in the Congre- 
gational church. 
Lecture Monday evening, Nov. 14—Hon. 
NeUou Dintfley, jr. Subject " Days 
Among the Mormons 
Nov. L'l—Hev. Frank E. Clark, of Port- 
laud. Subject : " What our Youug People 
are Reading." 
Nov. "M—William 11. Looney. es<t of 
Portland. Subject: Ireland and the 
Land League. " 
Further announcements next week. 
Tickets for the Course. *1 00. 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCAL*. 
Bktiiki Oct. :ttth.—'The extremely cold 
weatûer of Tuesday and Wednesday found 
many farmers with potatoes In the Held, 
which were badly frost bitten. Mr. J. S. 
Swan has sent away 400 bushel* a day for 
the past fifteen days. 
S. L>. a. J M. Phllbrick have sold 160 
pairs of oxen thus far during the season, 
for the lumbering operations. They drove 
forty more to Bethel, Friday. 
Gould's Academy Is fast nearing com- 
pletion. It is one of the most costly and 
convenient school buildings in the county. 
Dr. Ν. T. True closes his select school 
Friday, with a written examination. He 
has had about fifty scholars, and one of the 
best schools he ever taught. His experi- 
ence extends over a period of more than 
forty years. 
Active preparations are being made for 
large lumbering operations around the 
head-waters of the Androscoggin. Camps 
are being built and supplies are being 
hauled, and lumber " yarded," preparatory 
for the early snows. Appearances indi- 
cate a larger amount of lumber put into 
the river than for many years. 
Business is good, labor scarce, and pro- 
visions comparatively high. Round hog 
•»c., butter 25c., eggs 24c., potatoes .3c., 
beans ♦2.50 to ♦3.30, corn 85c·, rye $1.25 
to 11.30 per bushel, and the National Debt 
being paid at the rate of ♦ ΙΟΟ.ΟΟΟ,ΟΟΟ a 
year. Who desires a change? v. , 
Bccejhkld.—Mr. J. Wioslow Jones, the 
proprietor of the Buckfleld Cora Factory, 
h buying Urge quanties of pumpkins and 
apples for cauulng purposes. 
Mette». Atwood, Spauldlng 4b Co. have 
built an addition tor heavy goods, on to 
the back of their already large and commo- 
dious store. 
Mr. I. C. Morrill, a prominent citizen of 
Buckfleld, died last Wednesday. Mr. Mon 
rill has been lu trade in Buckfleld for eev- 
eral years, and has also been engaged in 
cattle brokerage to quite an extent t 
Frykbi ro, Oct. 29. 
Kryeburg is now agitating the "wafer 
qutrtiou." Our wells are nearly as low as 
at any time last winter, and this Act in 
connection with the generally anticipated 
famine in water has caused the citliens of 
our village to look about for a reme dy. 
Begirt, as we are, with mountains whose 
sides are silvered with noisy brooks and 
waterfklls. there Is no reason why we 
should thirst for pun· water aud a plenti- 
ful supply. An excelleut and never-failii'g 
fountain has been found at a distance of 
only two miles from the town, in the Con- 
way mountains, north-went from the vil- 
lage. In less th an a year Jwe hope to see 
this grand undertaking accomplished and 
our village rejoicing under an abundance 
of pure, cold water, fresh and clear from 
the mountains. 
Col. E. C. Farringtou and family, we 
hear, are to spend the winter in New Jer- 
sey. The Col. is a genial gentleman, with 
a pleasant and agreeable family), whose 
voice and hand is in every good word and 
work, aud it is a matter of regret that so 
much of his time is spent away from home. 
The Teroperancc Association is doing 
good and substantial work. Meetings are 
held ever}· week, in the village, or in oth« r 
sections of the town, and at ever)· meet- 
ing the pledge is passed around and new 
names are added of those who are determ- 
ined to abandon the intoxicating cup and 
begin a life of genuine reform. Success 
to all those manly efforts in lifting the 
community from the power of this perui 
jcious habit whtch is destroying so large » 
percentage of the rising generation of 
young meu. 
The Young Men'· Chrifctian Association 
represented by C. M. Bailey of Wlnthrop, 
F W McKenney, Mr. Smith and Mr. Jones 
of Portland, have i>een laiioring here for 
several weeks. Their meetings have be. η 
held with Bro. Collins of the Methodist 
Church, where meetings an· held every af- 
ternoon and evening. We learu from the 
revivalists that a good degree of succe.»» 
has thus far attended their «fforts. Tl-e 
Congregational Church was invited loco· 
operate in these services, but have u< t 
done so. The New Church was uot invited 
to participate in these meetings. 
The New Church is making arrangements 
for a lecture course to begin early in No· 
l)r. Buzzell le putting up a summer 
boarding house at Highlaud 1'ark, ninety- 
two Κ y eighteen feet. twO stories in height, 
with a piazza seveu feet wide completely 
encircling the building. It will be mad· 
to accommodate twenty-live or thirty 
I boarders, with a Are-place In each room, 
an.I all the modern improvement*. 
« >ne of the greatest Improvement* in our 
village U that made by W■ K. *1 sftwi in 
his harness store. He has torn out and 
made all new inside, and put in large front 
window*, and tilled his shop with a Une 
lot of goods In his line of trade. We 
think he must have put in the new electric 
light, for In the evening he shines with a 
brilliancy beyond the light of day, and 
lights up the street for many rods north 
aud south of his shop. As Wallace turned 
the corner one evening such a t1<Hxl of 
light burst upon his eyes he thought his 
store was on Are : and he has not yet re- 
covered from the shock. 
The Fryebnrg House and furniture were 
sold last Saturday for $Λ.*7."> to Κ be η 
Weeks. He I» looking for the right man 
to put Into it to ruo it In the style of a tlrst 
class liotel. 
Dr. I.amson has Invented and got a pat- 
eut on a combination wood and coal fur- 
nace. The Doctor ha.·» been at work upon 
it lor some time. It is said to be a great 
invention and will well repay him for the 
many hours he ha* devoted to its comple- 
tion. * 
Franklin Plant ai ion.—The dwelling 
house with household furniture, and the 
baru with bay and farming tools, belong- 
ing to Carlos D. Lane, were burned to the 
ground at 1:30 v. m., Monday, Oct. 24. In 
su red for 81,300. 
Farmers are selling large quantities of 
stock for good prlcee to stock men. 
T. II. Thornton has a number of tiue 
carriage horses for sale. 
Charles Bisbee. esq., sold 50 bales of 
old hops to the Dole Bros, of Boston, the 
other day. 
Fred Delano of West Peru. Is In town 
canvassing for the life of President Gar- 
Held, with excellent success. τ. H. τ. 
Grafton, Oct. 21th.—School begau In ι 
district No. 1. Oct. 10, and will continue 
ulue or ten weeks ; is being taught by Mrs. 1 
Lena J. Bennett. 
A friend who has been visiting in New 
Hampshire, thinks Mrs. Hazen Wheeler, 
residing at Berlin, Ν. H., deserves men- 1 
tlon with the other smart old ladies. She 
is eighty-seven years of age, and has dur- 
ing the past three summer months span 
one hundred and fourteen skein· of yarn, 
and doubled and twisted one hundred 
of It. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Bennett gave a 
reception at the house of A. F. Brooke last 
Saturday evening. Everything was very 
pleasant and after a nice treat consisting 
of cider, apples, nuts and candy, and Join- 
ing la old-fashioned games for an hour or 
two, all went home feedng that they had 
enjoyed themselves very much, and wish- 
ing the yonng couple a pleasant journey 
through life. 
C. O. Moore already has a crew at work 
in the woods logging. Evans 4 York, 
from Milan, have also gone to work in 
this town. Grafton may be destined to be 
quite a business place yet—who knows? 
Dolus Dart. 
Giliad, Oct. 27.—The second cold snap 
of this fall came on the 26th. The ground 
was well covered with snow and was froz- 
en considerably. 
The corn crop which has just been har- 
vested was very good, ftilly up to the aver- 
ige, but the potato crop was very light— 
qo more than a half crap. Potatoes are ( g 
jelling for 75 cents at the depot. The ap- b 
pie crop was also very good. Grafts are Λ 
,ailing at 92 to *2.50 per barrel. r 
J. W. Bennett will build his new mill 
about two miles alwve the old one that 
wu burned, and will locate It near Joseph 
Lary who will do quite an extensive busi- 
ness in the spool stock and salt box shook 
line. 
There will be qnlte an extensive business 
done here logging this winter If the sea- 
son Is favorable. About three million feet 
will be put in to the river from différent 
points bj Q. ▲. Hastings, Hasting* & San- 
derson and David Hammonds, besides quite 
s quantity of bark will be sent away. 
It Is quite sickly around here now. 
mostly among our young folks. Typhoid 
fever seems to be the most prevalent 
Some are getting better, and others are 
just coming down. One young man at the 
village is very low and no more than an 
even chance to recover. n. 
Hkrhox.—The Antiquarian Concert held 
<it the chapel last Thursdsy evening wss a 
grand success. The costume» were good 
tnd the supper ww one of that sort for 
which the good people of Hebron ere just- 
ly noted. 
The Fall Term of School under the In- 
junction of Mr. Mayo, has beeu s success- 
ful one : it continues but two weeks longer. 
The closing exercises will probably be η 
a concert by musical talent from Lewiston. 
The young men of the Academy have or- 
ganized a military company under the 
name of the ·« Hamlin Cadets," in honor 
of Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, who Is a grad- 
uate of the school. The officers of the 
Cadets are as follows r 
Csptaln—George M. Atwood;. 
1st Lient.—J. B. Sturtevant; 
Corporal—Frank P. Steams; 
Sergeant—lister J. Whitman. 
The Fall issue of the school magazine, 
the J/rbron Semistrr, will be published in 
about a week. a. 
Sot'TM Paris.—Mr. John B. Stoweli, an 
aged and esteemed citizen, died last week. 
Kev. Mr. Spragne has closed his pastor- 
al labor» at Norway Centre.—the time for 
which he wax engaged having expired. 
Mr. S. was urgently solicted to preach 
there again next summer. 
Bonf, Oct. Lftth, to the wife of Sewell B. 
Jones, a daughter. 
Mrs. Catherine Merrill, wife of John 
Merrill, esq., died recently of cancer, from 
which she ha.* been a sufferer for nearly 
eight years. 
A small particle of brick llew and struck 
(ï H. Porter in the pupil of the eye recent- 
ly. ami destroyed the sight for the present, 
perhaps forever. 
Kev. K. W. Simons. pastor of the M. K. 
Church, administered the ordinance of 
baptism this month, to four persons—two 
■>y sprlnkllug, and two by immersion. Of 
the former were Mrs. Il au η ah Shaw of 
Paris Hill, and Miss Lizzie Llbbey. ΟΓ 
the latter Were Miss Nellie Tucker aud Mr. 
Talbot Stuart. 
It Is dow a settled fact that the shoe· shop 
will be rebuilt, but the locatlou Is not vet 
fixed. The stockholders pledged them- 
selves to build, provided the citizens would 
raise 84£o, enough to build an elevator. 
$300 have been raised and there is no doubt 
of the balance. It Is not yet decided 
whether the shop will lie built on the old 
site or ou land now owntd by Mr. S. F 
Uriggs, near George Wise's marble simp. 
Work will commence as soon as the loca- 
tion is settled. Messrs. Richardson, Wil- 
son À Frothingaam will erect a shop that 
will be a credit to the village, and thus, In 
addition to Mr. Daley's two shops will give 
an impetus to the busiuen* Industries of the 
place, advance rents, aud cause more 
dwelling houses to be erected to accommo- 
date the flow of population which will nee- 
«warily follow. 
The frame of Mr. Jones's machine shop 
is going up. We are glad that Mr. J. has 
decided to build and remain here. A good 
machinist Is always appreciated. 
The ladles speak lu high terms of the 
'•opening" of the elegant goods at the 
Branch, last Thursday aud Friday. The 
good* were arrauged ami displayed with 
«kill and good taste. 
A beautiful yellow cauary in a cage at- 
tracted the attention and elicited the ad- 
miration of all visitors to the store of A. 
M. Gerry & Co., last week. The ladles 
chirped at him, the men whistled aed the 
uhildreu offered pieces of cake and apple 
»eeds, but the little fellow would not eat. 
•Why don't he sing'r" Inquired a lady of 
Mr. G. " Well," said Mr. Gerry, " the 
fact is, he's got too much cotton in 'im," 
and then the lady looked ashamed, when 
«he learned that she had been talking to a 
«lulled bird. 
The Ladies' Circle of the Cong'l Church 
iiet with Mrs. H. N. Bolster Thursday af- 
ternoon and evening. 
Mrs. Geo. Wise attended the funeral of 
1er mother last week at Milton. 
Mr. A. E. Shurtleff, who, for several 
months, has occupied a position in the 
•tore of N. D. Bolster, esq., has decided 
M go into business on his own hook, and 
avili shortly open a store lu the building 
'ormerly occupied by 0. M. Bent. The 
>ver affable Charlie Bowker has secured 
he position with Mr. Bolster thus made 
racant. 
The Sabbath School concert at the M. 
E. church Sunday evening last, was by far 
he most successful and Instructive of any 
flven during the year. A variety of pleas- 
ng exercises were given under the dlrtc- 
ion of the superintendant and paator, Rev. 
5. W. Simons. The singing, which con- 
itltuted a large part of the entertainment, 
vas of a high order; and although In one 
ong, a little difficulty was experienced in 
urnlng the leaves, and soloist was con- 
trained to sneeze In the middle of an im- 
Kirtant passage, yet the song passed off 
vlth entire satisfaction. The exercises 
:losed with the solemn and impressive 
lellneatlonof the Lord's prayer, by an edu- 
ated deaf mute, which was as touching 
s it was beautifùl. β. 
West Pakis.—By a vote of the West 
'aris Ladles' Temperance Aid Society, 
heir ftand deposited in the South Pari· 
tarings Bank has been drawn and fiven 
ο the West Paria Brass Band for the par· 
•ose ol procuring a music teacher. Un· 
oubtedly the Band will fully appreciate | 
bis generous act on the part of the ladies, 
lore especially as they have had strong 
ipposition in this movement. The clti- 
ens are well pleased with the progress of 
be Band thus far, and are looking forward 
rith interest to a time, not far distant, 
hen they tohall have attained to that de· 
ree of perfection that will enable them to 
e classed as one of the first Bands in Ox· 
»rd county, and wish them a liberal pat- 
wage. 
* 
NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
Friday Two New Jersey editors were 
sentenced to 8Ute'· Prison for libel. 
King, the balloonist, wu found after a 
Ave days' tramp In the wild* of Wisconsin. 
Two stockmen were robbed of « large 
sum of money In Arkansas by female out- 
laws. 
Saturday : A British steamer foundered 
on the Welsh coast, and thirty-nine of her 
crew perished. Richmond, Va., com- 
menced a five days' celebration of the York- 
town surrender. 
Suud.iy : Fifty thousand people united 
in an Irish demonstration at Hyde l'ark, 
Loudon. A Une rain relieved Ohio peo- 
ple of a threatened drouth. 
Monday : Hon. Edwin D. Morgan of New 
York, was nominated and confirmed Sec- 
retary of the Treasury. Boston capital- 
ists paid 9250,000 for a copper mice at 
Dorchester, New Brunswick. Governor 
Big low of Connecticut, with η regiment 
of militia were royally entertained at 
Charleston, 8. C. tîeu. F. A. Walker, 
Superintendent of the Census, resigned. 
Turadaf : Attorney Gem r.il MrYeaxh va- 
cated his oltlce. despite the Pre* I lent'a eu- 
tresiics. —The National I'pi-copjl Cou- 
grei>s tonveued ut Provid-n·; civil sir- 
vice η form w m dlscu*··-d. l'he lï slon 
World'* F.dr rxecutlve Committee report- 
ed piojtr··**. 
Hrds *t(lj : Guileau's trial was post- 
poned one rte.k. tttid will positively tike 
place November 14lli. Northern V« r- 
uiotit wns visited by n heavy snow storm. 
Assistant 1'ostiuasier General Tyner 
resigned. 
Thursday : The l'eoi la ^111 ) Sugar Ke- 
finery was burned; loss $(.*>0,000; two 
! hundred and fifty men were thrown out of 
employment. The Senate confirmed the 
nomination of Judge P<dger of New York, 
as Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. Morgan 
having declined to accept.—Two Brook- 
lyn tires caused u loss of $100,000 C. 
W. Seaton of New York, Is the new Su- 
perintendent of the Census. Nine Gov- 
ernors were present at the Atlanta Cotton 
Exposition ; a feature of the day was two 
of them wearing suits of clothes in the 
evening made from cotton picked iu the 
field at 7 o'clock that morning. 
Friday : The Seuate t)lt>u*tered over the 
Lynchburg, Va., Fostinastership The 
French Chamber of Deputies elected Gam- 
betta l're*idtul. A steamer manned by 
! adrunkencrew was wrecked at Kock Isl- 
and, Ills., and seventeen lives lost. 
O'Conner, the Irish orator, had a big re- 
ception at Manchester, Ν. II., the Mayor 
i>r. willing ut th· mei-tiug, und three ux 
G iv« mors being on the platform 
Floods on the Mississippi coutinued to do 
great damage. 
>1 4KHI KIP. 
In K 'abtiry Oct. JJ, Ivl, lame· Κ· Irioh o· 
C'DluB, tu ))lr«. VoiU Κ W<ck·, of Koibury, 
A\VO\l>rHHI. ftl'CCE** I* RI«IIIF.N«. 
A lew Tear· a*o the Shaker Commtinltv oi 
Mount l.ebanon Ν V roet » ith a ·»Ίοη· Ιο·· hr 
lire S«-arlv all ο( laree workahnr·· were 
•teatroved and one «»( ih«l- hrire«i d* | tnt% «. 
well, Invotvlrf a V» of t>r··! κ million A.l'a». 
The «halter· felt vrrv ranch du »>ΐ' I for they, 
ha pe Tli·· rtf hal i!c»jr. yrd thrl. 
terre w 'TI In·"-··». t ■•th ih' lr itn<k ni 
herb·. |>Ι·η» and r "'·» t»· · ·· li- κ» ·· ih'T 
*»n enabled to »ti ρι>· »rt th· lit»·· rnmn>i« t* 
Thcv fr!» 'hen that it.eir I « ne·· *» ··· if->·<«· f~om 
Ihcni. Whi'e lb·· tfrotber· nul M«'er» vi>r> 
mou'tiln* over their great and wrlnm I·»·· gn,l 
wondernw how (he* wr" to l»e i>m»>ile«l for |r 
•hf 'nuirf out »f Ih'lr Tnntff· B»n itmin tia'e· 
e«te-rd tnto an arranrement with * pirtr in Se» 
York Cltv. to undertake the »a'e ·>Γ un article up 
r.n w*lch the Shaker· had «i»eaf much «todr η I 
labor to h'lnf I > perfe tion. hut which up to th·· 
time wa· comparatively but little knutn 
W'fth bnt little capital the enterprise u «. atari 
e<l hut the rent merit Ihit the article |ov»r' 
j'»e the n<*w haclne*· ·ΐ'π Itj a'mo«t «t one·· 
'r Γ ever* wh're It «*· fntro»1ueed th·· otiele I* 
came a staple Commodity Inileed the fame o* 
'he Hhakera «pread Ilk·' the 11 itnra on a bu»Ding 
prairie and thU too.wlthout the uaual puffing an·! 
advertising 'hat i· h#·!"*"! ιιρο·ι tiearlv all ne* 
pr-Jee'a The mo<|c of conducting 'he butine·· 
wa· new an<l a novel one. wor'hv of imitation h» 
ihoae who poa«c·· r«nl» that will (Sand up >n theli 
actual merit·. Thl« anree«alnl bu*ine·· plan wa- 
a· follow·: Tbc general aeent advertise·! f>·· 
local afnta a'l o»er the la·"!, rf'iultlnr no ev 
•Vece of weal'h tio» anv a^eurlt» : a •impie cerl 
(lie'aie of good eharvter »n ·ι IB"!· nt t.i ohttl' 
an agency. The»e azent" were employed te 
place their allele in the hand· of t(j·· public „n 
approval, a*king for m t>a* without full tUM-e 
tion wa· etprea·»·! hv the partiea receiving |i. 
M >«t pe->p!e would ihi k **·«* *»ch a cottr·. 
woe Id t^ye M»«nl»e<| in ij|«»ater bu» the Shaker· 
t<e*l<-r|«e that 'he nil·· or mtnklnd are hone«i 
»«re wl 1 η* to plaec ih<-ir fortiin-·. ir> the han I» 
o' the people -elvip? a il» If ii|ion thrlr word I 
honor to pay for the art el'· t»h»n «curovn I. 
T"e «emief •how* ihat thi» c -nrtd'oce not 
ηι!·ρ!»Γ*·.| for the hi«lne·· ha· f'owri to etor 
moiia proportion·, hetond all e*pe«'l<4l|«>n·. χη· 
•ale of >h» article ha· «i.reed like not con 
tlne^ to thl· eoontry a'one ; the ramo of the ar 
i|cle h·· aiiread over to Kurope. fn I.on ion alnn· 
o*er flt-en tn'llion pafk'ge· have been aold. 
From l.ondon the a»«icle ha· been a»nt all ove> 
the world, evn ό In-iia. Auatralla, Japan, etc 
• hlle it |a •■lal'T'e th^t thia eeortn^na »>n«jn.·. 
ha· b·en built un wi'ho'it th· tl'ual ριιΙΓιη? and 
adrertlale^. t*<e-e ha· been a ce-ti In kind o| ail 
T»rtl«'nr. but of a peeu'lar ch tracter. ThU hu- 
'ne·· ha· een e«tahl|«hed t·» one party telllnr 
another un III the fame of the article ha· «preid 
o»»r the lan I an·! thonaae»!· np >n thouaand· a»· 
• metre «or»»· of tiraiae of thii virtu··· or |f)A 
tide. The wonder h·· been bow »Urh a lar#· 
•raderon'il b* bntit op In the aale oi «a «rti·*!· 
"eomtnerd d a· a etire ί·τ one 'li«ee«e ·»οΙ· 
Thl· w·· indeed ihe «ecret of the areat anece·· 
heeau«e It wa· r»e^emended bnt for °ned|>ea<e 
Γ>7·ρ·ρ·Ι·. Had i' lie®" fat OB the tn*rket a· 
cure f.>r all. failure would have followed cert»|« 
and «ure. t>ecaii»e the ab«ar<|it\ of rei-ominend· 
'nt on' rerndv for t'l di«eaae |a to >|>pire"t f 
ihia e«li*Htene»| a»e. Hut *hi· article pnaM|>rf] 
'«•I merit and wheiever it we'it made host· of 
frieed·. Another wonder wa· tha· the ·αι« or 
r*medv f>r on' aln*|e dt«ea»e oui I have eitn- 
"anded •nrh U»*e proportiin·; but w^en wre r». 
fleet that Imliteation fa the cau*e of nearly alt 
ar al'menta It will not >>e a» ·υπ·η.ΐη*. The 
fact I· that mo«t eaee· of «o-eali-'l Malaria. Liv. 
er Complaint di«ea*e· of the K'<1neya. etc., ar» 
• Implv •eiravated caaea of |)vai>ep»ta _ rn-rr 
•vmp'om· fl the real diaeaae; and (h* reaa in »o 
many phy'l'lana are nn«uc.oe««ru| |a trea'InK thl- 
cl*»a of complainte l« that Ίι« natlenta are treat, 
ed for the corap'am'— thev «re treated for 
• vmtnma Inatead of the dl*ea«e Itaeli. 
•The axe I· hid at the foot of the tree." Th« 
treat anece·· of thl· article (the 8haker K\trac 
of Root·! urnv*· 'be correntneaa oi thi· th-orv. 
in «rtiele would meet wl»h auch a rapid ·%'< 
without pnffl't »nd »d'ertiiiint unie»· it «-ffec· 
ed core· end th very fact that thl· article wa· 
ile«ir»i»<1 ■· * <·ιιm ft" PT»pep«la, alone «ho·· 
♦hat Indiee-tion or I>y«pep«la w»< the founda 
Hon of «II tbeae M f»'W diae*«e·. Only tw. 
vear alnee a twau'iΓιιI y >nn(f lade wu given υ» 
to die of ron-gmu'lm. Hrr fond pa-<-nU too» 
hor »o Pu-1· ·· <* la*t re«ort, hopin* to And notie 
• killful phr*l<'i*n Iherf In »m.·t (he r»p·,] «trt.Ι- 
οί rbe »ni'i> •••4 d*eadfnl dlee*·»·. In ibl· their 
hfHifWfr» lillih'fd, hill fortuml'lj· i«ir lath* 
dutan' fhreiin e|tr they met with thi* Nh-ker·' 
retnedT fron· Am'tlf. The re-utt »»< thtt the 
roan g lady l« »Ι|τ* and well to-dev $bu did m·' 
baTepon-ump'ion;*he wa«a *nff --erfy >nj Ihtoep- 
•Ift. whlrh I· «n nlnrminy tU**att nflicting a numrr 
out elan Th" d|«e .»e «.mnipnc"· with * alisht d··. 
r<m?e~ent of th« n'nmtrh bat ifnealeeted tt I» 
tim· involve· the whole frame embracing th<· 
kidnera, lieer panrreaa. and Id tact >b(* entire 
rlaadnlar «hict and the afflicted one drag· on· 
a mtee^hle exl«»enc« until death «ivr» relief 
from auffferinff. The dlaeaae i« often iriia'nken 
for other eompltia'a. but If the reader vii| a»k 
blm*elf the fol'owln* i|"e«'lona he will brah'e 
to rleterrnln* whether he blmaeM la one or th· 
•ffltolM: Hare I «11-trea·. ι>·Ιη or difflculiv In 
hr»a'hin? after eating? I· there a dull lieaTT 
fueling, attended he drowalne*·? Hare the ere» 
a yellow tin?» ? Doe* a thick. atlcky mucin gmh 
er about ram» and teeth in the mornine* a-vorn 
panted bv a dl«a#ree«ble ta· te ? 1 th* ton*u«- 
coate.1 ? I« there pain I» the «Ides m i hark ? I· 
■ here a inline»· ahont the right aide aa if the |iv 
er were enlargiar? la there c»«t Irene··? I» 
there Tertigo or dlzz;ne«e when rialng »<idd»nlv 
from a horizontal poal'ion? *re tbe «eeretion· 
fr»m the kidney* acantT and highly ml <r-d with 
a depo«lt after atanding? D<*ea food ferment 
anen after eating. accompanied hy fla'ulen<-«or a 
» e'rhin* of ira* from the atomaeb '( la there fre- 
quent palpitation of the heart? The* »arl«>a« 
•vmp/oraa mar not be prevent at one tiee. but 
ihev may tormeat the auffrrer In turn aa the 
dreadful diaeaa* pmgreaaea. If the raae be one 
ofloajt atanding there will be a dry. beekiog 
rough, attended after a Km·, by expectoration. 
In rerr adranced »tagea the «kin aaaumea a dirt τ 
brownUb appearance, and the banda and feet are 
sora-ed by a cold, attcky nerapiratloe. Aa the 
Irer and kidney· becoaaa oo'e and more diaeaa- 
td rbeamatic pain· appear aad the oaual treat- 
ment prnvea entirely unavailing againat thi· lat- 
ter agon III eg dlaorder. It la moat important that 
;he dl-eaa· ahould be promptly and properly 
reeled in iu flrat atagea, when a little medi-lne 
«111 effect a cure, and even when It ba· obtain- 
ed a atroair hold the true rente·! y »bould be per. 
te Tared In until eeery eeatige of tbc diae*ae ia 
•radicateil. nmil the appetite haa returned and 
he diveatlTe orraaa are re*tore<l to a healthr 
:onilitlon. Thia dlreaae if called Lirer Complaint 
ind by rarlona other nanea, but the real diaea-e 
a Dwiptptia The aafeat and aure«t remedy lor 
he nlae«ae ia the one we hare deecri'>e·». the 
>haker Kifract of Roota, prepared by the M>iunt 
^baoon Shaker·, who haee «pent more than 
lity »eare in atudt in* the medleinal prepa-ation 
•f planta aad roota. Bf«d "Life Among the j 
Ihaker»." and learn more ab iat ihia excellent ar ! 
icle. A. M. tierry Λ «'ο. [>ra«<iaU, South Parti 
iaine.will f'adly Inrniah the reader with the 
LUe Amena the Shakera*' aa a f-ee (rtrt. It wiil 
all toc bow tke Shakera lire, what they do and ; 
rhat they beliera. Aaeato wanted In plaoea oat· | 
lde the large aitlea where we hare none Term a 
aa be obtained from A. J White, M Warren 
treat, Sew Tort City. 
1 
(astoria -35 ^^^35 cents. A Mother*' 
remedy for sleepless and irritable 
Children. The Recipe of Old I>r. 
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and 
not Narcotic. Formula published 
with each bottle. For Flatulency, 
assimilating the food, Sour Stomach, 
Feverishness, Worms, and Disor- 
dered Bowels, Custoria has the larg- 
est sale of any article dispensed by 
Druggists. 
Wei De Meyer 
WEI DC METER'S CATARRH 
Car·, a Conatitntlonnl Antidote foi 
till terrible Malady, kj Absorption. 
SPURTS of dli|utlif Mooona 
SmSm, Crackliai Pain· la th· 
Head, Fetid Braath, Deafne·*, ana 
any Catarrhal Complaint, can be 
exterminated by Wei Do Meyer'· 
Catarrh Cmre. The moat Imporiant 
Diacovery alaoe Vaccination. Other 
re medio· may relieve Catarrh, this 
care· at nay stage before Con·amp* 
tion aete la. 
Oae package generally infiret. 
Delivered by Drngglata, or by D. B. 
Dewey A C<n 182 Γniton Su, Ν. Y., 
11.00 complete. Treatla eaad re-, 




The most Powerful, 
Penetrating and Pain-relieving 
remedy ever devised by man. It 
soothes Pain, it allays inflammation, 
it heals Wounds, and it cures 
RHEUMATISM, 
Sciatica, Lumbago, Scald*, 
Hum», Stiff Joints, Cuts Swell- 
ings Front bite*, Qulintey, Suit 
Kheiitn, Itcli, Sprains <»alls, and 
Lameiieit* from any au>c. Suf- 
ferers from 
PAIN IN Til Κ BACK, 
Fever Sores, Eruptions, Broken 
Breasts eoiitra«*ted Cords, Neu- 
ralgia, Palsy 01 dislocated linil»s; 
and owners of horses, planters, me- 
chanics, merchants and professional 
men everywhere, unite in saving, that 
CENTAUR LINIMENT 
brings relief when all other Lini- 
ments. Oils, Extracts and Embroca- 




Tone, Tonch.f ortaDslup & Durability. 
WILLUX KXABE A CO. 
Sua. 3*4»»i<l >4 Wrat Baltimore Street. lultltu> 
Su. 112 fifth Avoua», Nvw York. 
i· 
A l>*d lir«»llt mi. r· «all ΙΓ·>πι ari'l'ty of lb» 
•torn«cb. or lr«.ra bilioutae.*. lu either race » 
few «Ιο·-.·- tff 
T-rrani'a «rlKrt A|>-rlrut. 
»<lni'nl»We<l a .onluw u> dirrcu ·η-, m ill >up 
μ1· t tbi* ιιΐ)|·!··>· int ornji >r.Ion * i'h a «wi-rl nul 
be* hlulonc. Il i« · tiilD· corrrclifc, cupful 
ly rinttbl·· f >r ·» »rm ml I··»*··· Ih» 
«y«t«n π n« to 1 it» w rk "f fwni «ration 





New Gazeteer of Maine. 
Aganla waul··! In everv t-wn to -ell lh<* 
-plen-u I if-Hik t •upolle* a real *ul. everv cit- 
iter ιικ·ΐ< It. Kir u»ive territory and no cotnpe· 
tlti< n. For ρ>rtl'-ul*r- sddr«»«« the publehcr 
H. B. IUN»KU. Λ7 Corn h III Bo-ton. 
EMPlOYMBiT-^S^^ AU. 8ALA*V »"·■»·■«>■· AU 6ΧΡΕΙΙ·Εβ aJ. aacr·! V» M.IH prx.mp«lr ρ»υ· SLOAN A ( ·. IOC «iron· kl. ( larlaaall. V. 
Tt/T C1 VT To μ·Μ Krult nn Ο nam· i> ·' 
illC'i' <ir'pr». 'Iinih< Rn»n, β!τ.. Λβ »*- 
W Α ΜΦΓΠ !»«■··'»«■· rr«|t«lr··! ,··ι|»'·ν ·»ι>«| ΠπΠΙίΐυ »·\ι>· η e*t>*td I.KI L wtfc A lit CUE 
Moke Bo «loo, M%»* 
V V Κ \ Η an t #·*ι*·η·*· in-»· i.»s 
Jf% / / / Otildt free \.||rra«P O. VICK· ^ 1,1 OltY. kug«*<a H«ln« 
DIVonrK* ch« ii>l* 
<n<! »'ili ·ιιι puhl'dt — 
•le»erti«>n. non ι·ιιι·|»·>*Ί tu'einper·».»*· — ο' 
parties <n any Sut»· Advice *n I -IwoltM for 
•t*mp Λ-ldr···- OntSSELLOK llAl.bWIS, 2»C 
Broadway, New York. 
Til Aalvnlarra. 
I .iwe-t K«tM f"r adverti·· 
in; In l.oeo K"Oil n»«-piD»i f'ee. ΑΊ 
drtm GEO I' KOW ELI. A CO., 10 Spruce i>t 
Ν. Y. 
_____ 
To (ht R m. of County C\>mmu$to*er$ far 
the C'Unfy of Otjortl 
The under»Uhe.i ri>uen« of Canton fcnd *1<·1η· 
ity w· aid rcpcctftil'y repres»nt that rotnnion poo- 
vetiieci» and nere--ity require the location ol C"(in- 
lv road· in ·»ι·1 t.'anton to »ί from the County r··· * 
leading trotn C »ηι·η t'oint to t>ixlie|<|, at •••me 
poin' between the dwelling ho<i e o· An os t.h il«l» 
and the dwelling hou*e of J. M. Holl-nd, «oo'h· 
t-rly to the An Iro-cogfin Hiver. A'ao from the 
Connty r····! leading fr>m Krencn'a Cor·»*··, «o 
called to Peru an 1 I>iXlleM hy the h »ue« ofJ <' 
Kreti.-h a» forae point North W eat«nv from -aid 
Kroi.ob'· ïn'U-e I > the Androscogg.u River af-ire- 
•ai·», a i»o iroia U«t h un·· l C u»ty r<>«! at »om·· 
Pu lui, near ihe pto e of ibe Canton Men m Mill 
Corepauy. thence Easterly Northerly and Wi-«-r· 
ly t > lu terceci la»' η»·»>βι1 location, the bj et 
of·.id locations be η t: to alT>rd approtch'S (or 
pub:tc travel P> a bndgu In proce-s of construe 
tion «ero·» the A(Hlrnieo(|ti> Κ v*r in «aid Can 
tun. Wo would therefore a-k that after 'tue notice 
>on view «aid route· and make «urh location* a· 
in your judgment ibe putilic aec««sitl * re·!*!·-·. 
C H QILBKKT, and it others. 
Cantoa Ont. 13 18H1 
STATE OK MAINE. 
OXFORD. a*:— Board ot County Commissioners- 
bept Session, It»', held by aJJ mrument Oct. 
1», leel. 
Upon ibe foregoing petition,sati»f*ctory evidence 
liavi.ij( bee· received that the petitioner· are re 
iponaible, and that inquiry into th« merit· of their 
implication la expedient, IT laOROKKKU, that th>- 
bounty Coiumts-ion· rt meet at tbe Canton 
iteam Mill oa lne*day tbe 24th day of Novem- 
ber next 
it ten ol the clock a. m and thence proceed to view 
he toute mt ntloned In «aid petition ; immediately 
liter whieb view, a hearing of tbe pit· Ue· aud wit- 
Mitet wUlbe bad at some conveuieui piac In tbe 
'icutlty, and ·*οιι other meaaurv·· taken In ibe 
• rrunae· a« the Comtnla-ioner· «bait jud^e proper 
kad it Is turtlier ordered, that nottce ot tbe time. 
)Uce and purpoM ol tbe Commi»aluUcr·' tue* Uiig, > 
dore*aid begiveu toall peiaoua aiiU coipora.lob. 
ntereated, by caualni; Mtte;tod copie· οι *ai<i pe I 
ion aud ot this orœr tnereou to be aei vtu upo., the 
yierkolUte Tow·) ot Cuuiou, au·; ;uao p. «u-j u,< 
η three public place· iu »aid lowu *u<l puuoaued 
hree wee*· (uceesaiveiy In the t ixt'oro Drui <rat, a 
lewèpapcr printed a: l'art» tn taidCouuiy ut Oa- 
ord, the Ural of aaiU pub.icatiou· aud eacu ot tbr 
ither u 'tioes, to be uinle, «eired aod potted, at 
iaat thirty (Lva Ικ-lore aald time ol iucv.iu^, tu Ule 
nd tuul all per»ou« aud corp trail,m· m», uiCn 
nd there app«ar aud »uew caase.lt any tuey have, 
fuy tno prayer of laid l>eUuoucra auould nut tn> 
ranted. 
Attest JAUKa S. WB1UHT,Clerk. 
▲ true copy of said l'euuoa au J order ol Court 
tberaoa. 
Attest: JAMES 8, WEIGHT,Clerk, l 
New Advertisements. 
MRS. A. B. CHASE 
OF 
ifr 
NOR ]VA Y, 
la now riêéj to »lu·* »,fr innrj Frlenda.ani,, u, 
t-imi'i· the Or »t and l.« et »»:ic:eo nick <1 & o<j» 
«ter before oltiril in 
OXFORD CO. 
Thla a lock coaaiata of 
MILLINERY, 
FANCY GOODS 
InrludiBff α full hue of 
ffanttd Mowde, Hoalrrjr. Ι.·ΊΙ·β and 
Cblldr··· CmUrwor, ('or··!·, 
and Knr, 
sclerifd from New York, BoMon an I Portland 
•narkr!·. 
I have oh·» en no iiUllculM d»y« u|>»n tab ι-η 
ι» récrite my ceatomer», bit aha I h· |»lea<et to 
bow them in) good· at any «η I all Uni'-· 
Ydtl Κ·'»μβ«·ΠιιΙΙτ, 
M Ri. A. Il Cill«K. 
I Serwtj .Mai·». 
So. J Jteal'a Work 
F.lfliiitnniinii of Truchrr*. 
VI I. eraoua m»end nitil· 
*t!i ν β;»r 
In 'hutnaii »l Par»·, ar here y η..· (j ^ 0 
μ ••put th<m*<lvr« t >r iiaminetim a *. h Brtk 
S'ohiI It >oa»\ Parla Hi!1, oil 
WKDN^HDAV, NOV. :» 1--], 
At W O'clock, a. m 
at » bl<*ll liire tli* f. * ( « inn· !t?ee w ill I* j ,(a 
■>η<1 lam·) rerllflflali·» to «It 'itialllt·· 
ηκγ»Ι ΐίΐ:\» >\·. 
Il A. Kl |.|.κκ, 
M H \Ι<»Κ-Ι·. 
S S ( oma»l'ire ·»ι l'a·.· 
Pail< Oct. la», ι-»;. 
>oilrr of «nie. 
QCKSIUNT Ό* II ·η·.» f "η th· : m·,', 1 Ja4f( P'u ·<· ; rtfc ('«« ι· nfOi 
I -hail — Il at :m t'onon Fddtrt e [ 
■lui »r Omml·" > u ·Μ··η··Γ' λ u 
Ibe f r» η··«·η ·■ the ii< n»e r»f> rtly M|>ir<t b; 
late e ι» I'· Wbitnfr m aaul »t ·* in and i.'v 
«Il ihr r<ti< t ile an I i' 'ercef whlrh aul 
U Whitney late of ni I ·>·..* de km t h »d n v ) 
to the following dearl »d r "Ifi.i·· w ■ n 
•eunti |)irt m «·ιΐ»ιτν«β. *rd imd » ir I 
lk'iii*a*e il f ira ef Ihe I>·I·* |ι·»Μ J Wlr'ne· -ir. 
uat'd >r. »;i d I ·> ».a!· > M ■ iVr, a ail H 
l-oirll η a» I oin.tjr au I bel· f 'il r 
lut aumlx-rrd alt in the H'th di\|a >n f 
■aid I.orell, a'ao a ploce of ibc » tow la I β 
in Kr tt>iirK,ia BBMOatKJTi an<l M «1 ,» :-r.r 
tiT C'Jid Kifer. nO'lhrrl» bv U Κ. I »·' m j, 
a.utdery by Aaa Aani·' laad.wraiariy l»y M t < 
atria' land. 
I l»VT A Ull C. « ΛΙ.ΚΚΚ. 
A4eiliiNnit)r, 
Dated tbta ai.h d»> of e.ol>er, a. i». ;·<»;. 
T» lltr lloitoiablr 
luatire· of thi SlfliBi' Ju'il· lal ( t rt r.»»: 
t" t* bol dru at Paria. * Ihie an·! f'»r the t,·* 
n| Oxford, on tLe a«eund Ti>e< lay o( ilina 
A. 1» UN 
math Ι»Λ POOR of Briwnield, Intl.. ionn:> 
of Os'ord and S .ilr of Malae lr«-»r!« ■· i. 
lion. Cotiri t· I»* infotme<t that ah» «a· ν·| I; 
•narrltd to 1 me * 1». Po r. tlkliif^iitari 
II»·· .·»1β> of ι.··<··4 * now ul part· in.kri *a 
tmeron II MrK·» at .*a*«r.n«n in ιί^ «ta: 
teocgiaon ih·· >l<n d«y o· Ma ii a p. laai 
m iaiatcr of the ·ο·|»τΙ tf l|> auhorlrrd m., r » 
■ «a of the > «t« ot (in.ia'a to « .lemUe ai 
riagea; ti'at am· e ;h»ir i.itna r a.r )> 
lant h»* rondu· ted II· Tf 11 t ■»»*. I· the -ι | |...r 
et./» 1) Γ w a.i a I ntltfi I haate,-.ι» a|f 4> 
λ le. aad rralo·^! ta lift tin at ran ΙΙιο» ι» fir I ] ira 
Jrai» aller tbrir iBteitn«rri«K· a· I.. » 
iiore-a:d. thai on the —day f «►>·! > .·τ a |> 
«ilhoul ·' it lit** ejii ih«· I ··· »i :u I -J|._ 
••Tied l*Bd «baelonrd lb·· ΙιΙ»Ι·η' ι«| 
urtti return· d ιο her ι..··»ΐ|ΐ» oil-η r..(.-.i,rj t, 
lo ao, and alltl wir»i»ta in Iva ••«te'in. .lU in e 
rutin* t·» i nitio· tier w,th ih<* η ,, 
hat ahi*b«a*lBCr hi· ileaeru η allhOH|h φ| .. b 
!r tiealib, b«-en rotn^iled to a 1>|>-rt fl ra. Ί « <) 
'hdilrau t·» *'rr iiwu ιη·η«ι·Ι Ut» r t .· .. 
I .or· nu» I» Poor, h»· urinK n-a'iy it>. 
time »ii ce thrir Inteim.irrm^e, lr»atr h. * 
«•afreme erunll) and r.rjt ert. aiid thaï n.. 
-aid de«rrti"B of )->ar IiIh agi. h«· at« .re t 
d'aï οι liia lltiiC b] da· ai. J η χΜ w t'i <λ no 
ad l.aiaa.er IMT lUclBBt IttiUwi aver· 
aha ha· t.y her ••c·1 hii»l'«n I l· ur uiiD'ir etiiuj ea 
un.···! aLl ·<« a· loil· »· ► 1. » Γ 
:w«l»e )caia; llmr po<r. v »e«r- ot .ι«· r- 
rilla Pin-r «aed it )*λι« «ι» E. a I !'■> ι,· ι- 
> cair V» h« r< ayna, In tamu h η· u wo J 
•onabir hl.d t>r>'l»*r. ei»i!di.ei»c »·» .· ,n -t tr 
■b' n». an·! euu»t»Ui t w ι·»i iLe | ear»· iC'l ii -i 
it\ it a r l* ty. jour llbelaot i.i)< m· Ι» η ■? 
iMc Court u «iecr··».· iiton·· in m th 
iH'Dil· ot u.ati nn:t>y tnaira i»r aid lu « 
huabaod. ai.J hi· euatifiy <-f b r >ail :i. u 
.-h idrtn oiay t>« «jeeie»··! » Lit β·ι ·· ! y 
ι» ui.d «a : » * er pa y-and * «.ai r ιι·. lait ! ι··· 
«vera tuai thi realdeuca oi tue I »lr n 
>a^a ii to h»T. and oaflBvl te ar«r.a,i.el t r· 
aonaijlc dUiffctife. 
M VTILli.l r««»R 
STATI. OK jiaim:. 
UXKoliP »« Pr'aotialiy ppefred * «i 
tau»··! Matilda l'o <r, an βι·Ή Oiii t » ι· 
liu bot the ι· ii> un/ r'atiiuiBl t. uer » 
•criOid. lic'o.c ui« 
J I.. I Kl Ν Κ 
Jualifa: ot Iho Pea···· 
tsTATEot M \ I s F 
0\M)lrl>, M hut iru.·· Ju· c;» Ccait Septf.;. 
r»-r Irra Α. I» Ml 
M\lll.l«\ ΙικιΚ, l.li Intl. LORKN/nl» 
Pi m tu 
And now it ipt>earlng :<j ilie Court thai tti·· 1 
III*. I· e ι» ,.t.t .III lliliit'lUM CI It. η Sluti-jOi tj- 
bo la-ι·«ιι* <i|{· Dt of attorney therein. ami tlul 
LB- CjU ΙΙ'ΊΙ e <>l tflr p. o4< 0< ? l>f til ■ lltiel 
Il 11 ordered U* the t.ourt lliat the «ai'l I|l»ljr' 
III tif> th«" ►·1ι| lit* 1er «I III·· Mlilrtirjr tin ■■ ! '■> 
ιtu-ib/ »ii HlnH «'«'py ·» J i* llttrl vtlli he 
Dnli-r i>f Court thereon to l<« putili»he*l 
.iik· ►nrri">iii vcly in II»· « » \ Γ· ·. «I I »« 11. 
i> i, r su··! a Harm in ·αΙ·Ι ( utii y Un 
.1' «tiuii |M I.·- thirty de > at kt-l befi Il kl 
IrfOi ol »aH ( "Urt, to tic held at l'itl» ι' ·- 
υΐι bi* «id'htt Τurtday of M uc'i ΐι·*\(, 
ml that III·' «aid ilbelr.· in4ν tlira und it.τ·· 
(x'.ir ai «an* I ill t. mul «how < au-e.il an'· 
why the |>rayer of «aid libeian rboui I 11 Ί 
g anted 
Attct JAIIKit 8. H lilblir etk 
\ true iiipy o( libei a tut order ol < mn t tri 1 
AUeet: JlHKi .t WKtulir. tier» 
J. I. FKIMC. Attorney for tilxdant. 
To Ihr llonor'iMr 
.Iu»tiee« «f th· Supreme la licitU < ■> 
next 10 ΐκ· hoi ten at Par -, id au I for t'ie < ο ν 
of Oxford, on the third r>f»da ot Sepiemt". 
«. I» IV. 
CHARLK8 A. HIL· 
ο All 1 te-, th.·» uot 
ΓΟιΓιΐηΙ. hutd-rBd ο' Κ1·'·· Κ II It re-;· 
'u'l* r»p »-»eiit» that h w»»l«w u ν n>a'fj' t 
h» MUlf'ore K.. •►e»e b>* «ie· η me »«· F « 
Κ. Ko·», at Ck' » h»ic»n. O" '· « 1 tenth d. j ο 
I »ot' t>rr. Α. I». I»»77. by Hev W » a r W 00d 
a π iO"'er of the tr$\ e\ thM tbey red tnjj -V 
a* I 0»b III >i'l »·. 1 >· a. I \n 
< oiib'v fi-r D»»r'y a I o' ih·· Utn·· un .· ΐΊβτ ·»; I 
ma'tiane to the fourt'i ila? of Nofember. \ 'I' 
!ίΜΟ; that your 'ibe'ari» hua al«my· eon tu-tel 
Mtiaelf toward hi -.il l wtte aa * faithful. τ·β 
•■4 »ireeti···*'·· li'-'-ati'l. 01 1 * I 
t urth «lay of N· ve '·»r A. I· Nfli :he Mid 
Flora Κ IIIII « · 
out eau*e Aril w·*·'t I" Ik» '"> η η m ο 
wealth nt M a»· ad un ιι-, »' >· » nee that t u;·· 
•ome plare to t· ur it· l.n: 1 kt< »n, t( l* 
time >he dfM rt·'· your ll'·· 1 1 t ·Ιι« |,rrr»n.1"d 
•hit «he waa 11 viMt be» I ti 1» <·β rerura 
In a thort t tme ; .Mir »· i-'irii lurt*'» r »a»' Ih't 
on the i|th. «!·< "f I'e· einter, Λ l> 'he »en' 
ro t^alury, art] re<|iieairii iui| heaonch' Μ· *·'ί 
wilr to re uio wj'h him. but »he refea.··! an.I t;· I 
him that ahe never wou'tl Ι1τ·; with h tin ag > η mi 
i ce her *ali i|f»eriion «he ha* written our·» ί 
I b·· ant that »ln· f>h ill η-ver liv.'wi:h bi· a*» 0 
«ml that ahe iiev-r Ue»lr«.a to »<e or betr '1 ™ 
Ι·lin iiKam; ami your libelant further ·:«te· t >>l 
«hlle the »«td Kiorn Κ Hill, rt· 
him at An lover tif >re»ali|, that ahe w<e mur'V 
rrly in itnate «iih one Or Oaofge 1 Garni 1 
'bal «he re-elve·! flatta irom bit», not ur..fei-ΐηιι 
•1 and a· na»ea»..n»t>l' hour· an.| rl>i'e<| h·· ·μ 1 
Liurnev at 111· room in the lio i-l.tt -»M An I * r· 
[hat the m iniie» between th· ail<| More uni Ίι" 
►aid uurne> cre»teil public aeapdai ·β the I ra, 
•here tbev then re»tdeil, and their relit ■ u» 
■•arh other were rejj*rd···! by lin· l'oni u1 nlty a I 
la believed bv vour lihrlant a· Tlghlv ΙυιμιΟΡ '· 
and prtthablv cinil·*), »nd «in'h tm|>r· i>v re!· 
Iiona your libeUot b*dti'Vea ha* b«eu th·· rotni"· 
ret eana· of the al'ei>»tion of the »ffeeiioe 1! 
»ild Flora 'rotn him.tlat four iibcaut telfv··· 
t reaaonxb e ami pro|>«T, ο tilueire t.i d in···! C 
lattnot y »· il c -n^iateat with ih·· p»ac« «mi tnor 
til·» of a 'ciety that the b-ad* of mt:ritn>uv 't- 
ween bun an.I bta «ai l wife.ah tu <1 be di··· » 1 
>t diT >ree. »h«-refore he uraya iha· aurhdlv 'r '« 
nay btr decree·! a· in duty bound wdlev··' pr»r 
C Λ ii i lI- 
I>ated thin -l*th day of Sept. a. i> 1^1 
And lb* mM C'btii A Hill, afTi J^Tit mo 
iay« that he doen not know and with re*· >n ·&!·' 
I'lifenc^ rannot aaocrtain where the mid t <»f* 
C «III ret idee CHAKLEH A. UiLI. 
8ub*erib«<t ami «worn 10 till· mn d»y of M p! 
ι. D. 1881 Before me, 
UfcNJAMIS T. BRICKFTT. 
Jua ie.c of tbe Peace. 
STATE OF MA1NK 
)XFORDa*:— Supreme Judicial Court Sep· 
Term. A. D. 18HI. 
:UARLFS A. HILL. Libelant, v*. FLO Κ V Κ 
HILL 
Aad now it appearing to the Court that the ·'"{ 
.Ih lew I* not an inhabitant of tbi· Mat·' »■>'■ 
.β» do tenant, a^'ent or attorney therein att l tbat 
he ha· Do notiee of tbe pendency of thl· lib··! 
it i« ordered br the Court that the «aid l.'belant 
otify the «aid Libelee, of the pend* Γι'Υ 
hereof by eau»lne ·η atletUd ropy of ihit !<*►· 
ritti thl» order ol Conrt th· reon to be published thr··· 
re<k» *ui'ce*»ively In tbe Oxford Democrat ■ {uper 
rlnti^d at Pari* in «aid County th- lant publlciiiuo 
J be thirty day* at lenat before the next term ol 
uid Court to be holden «t l'an», «li.te. ni. on 
lie »econd Tuesday of Ma ch next, to the er.ii 
t»at the «aid lirfeu'lant may then and lh« r·· »ΡΙ*·Γ 
t «aid Court and oh··* oau»e if any ahe l.a»* 
tie |tr*>er of >aid 1ίΙχ·ιβ··« -bout·! not he jrrani«?d- 
Attet! : J aMKS 8. WRIGHT, Clerk 
A true copy of libel and order <-f roert iherviO. 
Atteat : JAMES 8. WR1UII Γ. ( lerk 
Folaom and Merrill, of Skowb«<aa, ati'y* κ·· 
ibeUat- 
CHATHAM AM) STOW FAIR. 
p,t CbaibtiD and Stow Agricultural 
,tx held th« ir Third Annual Fair at the 
•v^ fo«n llou*f. on Monday, the 17th 
>t \ t Tt>« *,'e'r w:Ui * decided success, 
*s !« the deep Interest which these two * 0 »7.wn* have tak. u tu the enterprise. 
•îCW>« of oxen and young stock whs 
.... iud of excellent quality. The ladies '* 
V » very fl"«· s»how In the Hall, adding 
"I-h to thê int« r»*5t of the Fair. The fol- 
Γ« η.» i* * lift of entries and the premi- 
um* s«»rded : 
,rii frstrh by «»sen 7 feet an·! upwards 
lier lat. Jame» \ HrK-k. it in.I. 
SSiStit ; Vvt- J«m« Λ llrklrrtt l«t, Har- 
1 
.. ·.. ii t.Waiter McKeen ηΙ,«»χ··η un· 
t ι». iut< !-arlea 1st. WUIts I rn. kett ,le' 
Τ tie other contestants nrs >l«wervliiji of *·' t»; lui I* I harlee, James A. Hernial 
^"m.· !.,d Horses-Bll» Charles If»: tsnytsr 
w Andrew· let. J 15 Abbott in«l. 
ι. Job own *rd.« îiarlesChan.ll· r, 11mm*1 
.. Ka- -tisn lat; Ave mouthsold C*»U 
ι, i»: J U tbl»>tt. jearllmc · oil—Λ. I Kl· 
'«■ f·"· ve»r» oM Coll—" hcox ΙΙΙγηκΙ," 
ί J η I lian.ller 1»! 
v ,1 thr«-e vearsold steers— LMMnlK·- 
.t, v\ iliis Biackett Ju l, t harle· I hand- 
f)1 [η itrrl liar!·**. Stephen» handler, lia 
ί ιι.·Ι1«Γ sn.l Ki.-hard thamlN-r entered 
tt-ee rears old Meet·· Thre« years 
^ * [k iitrCliltlrs lut, \t Klklf· ind. 
J' ν. ■* '·! matel e*l '"«•r H It «s t. h tries 
Λ%, >r iii'l. Rlehsr.l « ban.ilet .ltd. 
Ii'il IllâU'hnl 'Ι«·Γ« 
Τ.'' .ι*. Mei »t. llorace I handler ïod ; 
teet—Willie II tt alkei I»! one 
ο#ί y*1®·* '»·· « ·.·!*· V ..*,·* 
I^nneo ta I; steer calve·. matched- 
M. W. 
^ 
·· -t. »Te| I «n I handler ίτι.J. J H «.île 
1 liai Ile II Halkrr 1st. 
f« yr»'« oW Heller»— 
HI tea ( hsrle· l«t. 
— _· H. >r»—J li lillo i-t. Mih li rows— Bp* — 
»j ...·.· »t 
-]Λ ..·»>· >·Μ Γ·ιιΙΙ-Κ1μ W \ ii.tr>'«< I.». H-.r*.'· 1 han.ller 1st. Working 
(,j, I 
·» » f«sr!· * l»l. \»a » liai.diet tnd, J. 
( |:, J 1 4Ι1». 
M··*··» Kaaltnan. iNhorne \ 
l'a»·» Hill, Ahcsm An<ler*»it, Joseph 
n Mist, be»! 1»*,·ιι Ihmiel Chaud. 
W W*lkir itlO, A«S I hai.llet 
j-· l'iui «h»n*ller. ».e«irn«· 
tionkn, ν lb 
W 1 
"I λ t< .m- « hatha»» l«t. 
Mow in«l; tbres 
|(l·. »:.. lrw 
-1 tMthsm l«t. «low ii-.t 
-i«rnt) ««ne to naotber, '-ι*·· A w»|. 
rirtM τ τι »we« τ rorr. \| i»ter Willie I* 
Μ < iKht i<>w»>l sweet com — 
1 .11 »t, 1rs.·· twelve ntwe.1 >,*e»l 
j,,·· _.ι·.» 
w botmu I*: >wil ιμπι—Ju»r|ib 
Λ 
Mr. « »rl.·» )«♦. Mr· l'itiilcl 
t '«.at»· i i. kle» Μι» A«stl.sn- 
j* :· r Mr· I «use Wstker 1st, 
y... \*.v« mi 
>r i».l. on.- l.wf bn «il *ηΊ nue 
,·. 1 » |«· r*l> apple an.l itear preserves 
vi t * :*· "impk imp.· «ttjtai — Mr* 
I*. ! « a* tt ni.mil,»ro« |n»' .tloes 
lvn«r 
j,ji .·. 
vv * alkei ίΐι·ι, t.eorse t bamt- 
|: T'M- k lli< |kil»t.i. ·. II. tl.'r 
I harl·-» Ι»: 
·.«! t>eet» κιι·Ι eltmtis—«Ιο lat. 
t 
Ma·', «.."ΠΙ· Ν I" Uuaii «t, I.lue 
_,m; sppo It.;»· I .srle· ·!, tlnraee 
J. ; itr.·*!*··: » »riety sppl»··— I e.«n· 
r·· I.f vsr .-ties, lat, Alni.m ) ηι. πκ·η, 
.J 4 ,· ·. !. s;.'phen » handler,· \ ariettes. 
Il .· < ha> »r. Ι*»γΙι·Ι:μ. «ample ap 
Ρ We· y 
t no r»»>n lut. natural trutt- l'or 
er ;*..-«.rse 
1 t.a: 1 r ■ \art. tlea, 
•u-: *r>l eat>t«a*e— Home* 'handler '«t. 
Mun^RiU· ht: » «.eorjf* 
< lUMlItt 
i:o»i» II11M A 1 es*ltt |at. 
I Kmeraon 1st, Ολ pumpkin· 
V\ .·»,.· λ t ineraa.n lat. 
H|HI i«l 
M ■ I H \nilrew* l»t. Mi.··. 
^|H, I i;»n 1n!. Mr« l»ante' ha η 
λ .» ··· \ Tt. M r» \ltrel t .·«· r. 
t «r., .uni N"ra rti kering Ov.· 
\. ar· 
w» Mra H. a···· ban.lier )··. Mrs. 
j4. \ |.r; k···· in.l 








<" M r» .1 ttrwkett lat, 
M V A »'t! «lonl.le mltleas- 
V ra 
r·»·!· rim «rj.. t Mr· J \ llr k 
.· »■·· M·» Pau. v\ata<>ii 1st, ····· k- 
·· \ 'ii l'itttuiti *»t, «.art Ml·· 
·*. *■ ak· in» yarn— Mrs. l'an! W at 
t » 
ett 
1·,· '· ''Wi )ry basket, kntfe baaket, 
«; M .·· mh J \ tliaitt 1 ·'. cr>>·· 
ί: lat c-orttue.'pn», rna'.ch ·» ratch 
V — » W a k, 1 ··. m «t 1 ««ι»—. \Kne· 
> U »· ·' '.»;·* to :a \,...ie i( 
W alk· Γ 
> ■· \ t kikln. |at. Mr· \ t.*:oa 
î-> » ia· 14:1' rr.shet tt les- Μι·* Annie 
\| t. .-mur. ·· >1 r· MarKar.t Tlioiup 
·. .1 v\ v».:i «t ckslrUd) 
Kr· f *1 :·ι ρ: .»"··«· sph Iran.· Μι· \ 
Κ Ε ur ak:rt and boa ander iMb- 
Lj k :· .1 l; Ahbult lat. 
— have rrci'itrU fr.>m Cha*. Κ 
Nie. :: well. No. <»î tLe M tine 
? i-t: r·' Aimanac. f »r the }tar îs;>2. 
W l· t* rid familiar form* an.1 faces 
i! -ft.·τν u*. we notice a ffreat im- 
: v·· r.t .·. the ct'mp»>*iiion and pre»* 
» ra 1 :.e ϊλ pe Ks>k* clearer an.l newer. 
»« » uid to meet the re.iu.rements ol 
:ie :4.. ^ eye*ight i>f its old patron*. 
^5R5îu κ* !··* »ι ** "·; 
> .· \ : ci»»udy. 
iî ! ·..!> —«: r rain 
Tu·- λ : f·***· 
Wedv -lay—S* 0 cUar. 
Ί ,uv clear. 
ïr i^v—1 = Ί-«. 
Sarur'.ay- 1 3 cleâT. 
Mo Ihi-a correspondent «·<" «|·* N |, .r ,ιι ,a\* that tb«-Kasport 
,t. ..frr.r'totb. i^tiiupur^l 
< xctl Ibr 1»·*» choice brain.- 
I .that, if tbe American pack.ra 
, ,t .,t ν the Ή-t matériau. t-.· > 
.. * !r'v. the Frmch *urdloe* out 
o'~ »rk« t. and t**·· an hone*t l,rule 1U. Uv ti.. :r u«n trade mark. m |ί«κ>-1 
II. « on »-*ery can. 
ι, l> \|»ΓΙ -1 KK'»M * LKVDISG 
Ml !»u vl PHOFESSOe 
! .. .Γ.;. 1 '·· -K .-P—m- 
k..· nie nu liclu* alw*y* iu the 
t .. iD.t Ύanyone fe«U uw-U «oak.· 
».. liât flr»t be "n1··· t,,al '* 
tr, m. il a- »«- 1 ul 
B u .· a nkohotte pnpmaÈem the*r 
a»» « kMo iuuinperauce; neither κ· 
pa.-. t ai % rem^J tbn» ρ**»"·** * T„ 
w uhartlc effect. f-»r i»r>»*tration ol » 
•en *ytf»« and .Motive «£■· ■ 
.w Th. mil test ami best uied 
Tu/ .r iuvented f^r -trenït bénin* ev- 
er·. i:t f the body, an 1 re*U»rmg m- 
r ."»t organic function* to the.r 
norm*: »nditiou». au.» ou. which 
ÎBgan vle!l« tl and rupUHy Increasing 
fc -tr-, Λίv dru«i*t will procure it f. r 
* .r v.u re ι. '·. hiui t" *υ· rtp^\ ,y, « M flMS toe cannot he persuadedto 
ut ·· -u'*titute. It doe* not contain 
» a! 1 > the only preparation ο! 
I- »t cures headai he and do»* nut 
bla. k. η : je teeth. It 1* a »»r^' V;r l true atietutbrr. and the very best « 
r4t. ew indented for ^rmauentl) 
<r.u*tl.<uiD-' the pnlmonary. urinary and 
: or.-All", and preventing^ cou- 
,-icpi .a. k JueT diî»ra»ee. and cbroni 
d\« ·,·- i. oft. η curing these 
'.-.hr-r rrmnlie* have faiipl; for 11 
tnlv natures beat v^»i*tAiit itiizr '· 
A. CARD- 
1 » α r« aSer r. ΙΜ» ibe error- *· d 
ν -·'**' :er » "t Τ?·'Λ V\'Tit*"* V»''I* 
> tod » τιΓιΙα* M-Xwrti />. -V«* lo'heei·. Joaaru Τ. Ιί**". 
)»f» I If) 
Oil· ttl> m -AI a~»"U'loi rroov- hel l »l .W»:,h.alrtfa»tN.tHi«tv.»« ^T1 «"» :t.· Ut') t «ι ·*·"«*l*'· A ,'· 
Γ. 1 ^  u^. oV'XV..ir.ilM ol lue e^w «I «'J 
•·. μ»,...η· iowir-t··'. »·» e-.u-.aa a 
ΙΛ · oi »· to · thf** 
Pari· : 
·','. ou'.-r '' "·.« t ■· t""M! Ukft! Itr» W*y ·ι>ι*·Γ*1 » rrt*J T |f-r ol »: Ρ »'i* η •aTceuatv-^ tnlrd T^^a > » r«*t ai dio« oeljek ia tM 
•e.J Au»e. if ary tb«y ωκ "»e 
«valu Doi b« allowed. 
R χ κκγκ Je(llte 
A true eopT—at»··» H C l>avi·. kH»l,r· 
To Whwin it "»l«y C oarer»·: 
Τ1».- ,- .ο cenif' tb*l 1 bate »h .a da* «'J 1 its n· »<»B oe· r*e Ι» ·7 
^ hl! *■ "· 1 
ft 
4 
,'c«BUact u. ••i'- r·. |*v any d*bu o. coau i »tUr tkia Jat». 
jnaN f ΤΛΪ LO». 
Pjrvr < a. Ο 
\\ it. «a Γ W RE I »L«i!T 
ÔI77.KT. .. V oa'Vi!! w .· a ,.n ! for lh- C«o»»T \'\i ih.M T.< U» vf CV«. A. I> 1 I· 
I-Avr W ΛΝΟΚΚνν- Α -.-.γ-^»,^ 1 ». ο " " Ι·?"· 
in ·» .1 ccub:*. .!ee«.i»ed. ÛTJt* of .x aeeou-.t t( ateiaiartM· ·< ^ ** 
"o^Tfaat the .aid Ad.·.·»r «W. «fl- to all tK·, -,.u» iaiere»ied by ea..i«»if » order? be ν ub 4«,.| ^'.e lb* I'V Ί l»r«o.i»l prmt^at P.·!»^^ ^ ^ aiay iv;-*ar tt a Pr..b*«e C^artt·» br ** 
nr^t :· «aid Couatv ob tbe tblrd 
_auw Κ aiar o el ** IB IHe lv>»ei»«H»B a«d »fc· 
»ay tWv hat·, «hy th. nu* Λ*** °* *l 
0Wed 
β A. rKYE. 
AtxiM copy. aUMt :—■· c. wavia, 
On Thirty Day*' Trial.—We wlllseud 
Dr. Dye » celebrated Κ lectro-Voltaic Belts 
and other th lric AppllaDrn on trial for 
thirty days to youojc men ami older persons 
who are atMieted with Nervous Debility, 
Lout Vitality, nc., cuaranweinu speedy 
relief and conipet·· restoration ofvig.ir and 
manhood. Αί>.» for KtienmatUm. Neuralgia, 
Paralysis, Liver m l Kidney IVirtleuliies, 
Kuptures. and many other Disease·. Illus- 
trated pamphlet «ent rree. Address Voltaic 
belt Co.. Marshall, Mich. 
GRAND TRUNK R.R. 
WUlfr Arrmaftm··! 
(>· is ) »it*rOrt. 17, aa«| until further notice, 
traiaa will ran u oIIowi : 
001*0 W*«T. 
F trai·» for Lewlatoa.wlll leave Portland 
at τ 10 a.m.. li: S ar>.| 5:ΙΛ p. ta 
J or >, u»h Para. W*»f. Montreal. Chtoarr 
aa I >hv »»at, «til leave Portland at ΙΛΟ ρ m. 
«for 1:17 ρ m. South Pari» at UJ N<>«· 
»>*. t 30 p. m and Uorham at 5 A*> M ta 
V \r.i 'ran* »or *ouih Pari·. Narway aa<l Gee- 
haoi will taaTt hmluil at Τ 3·* a. ai., aad 4 p. m-, 
N)uli Pana al 10 a m.. ao<l 7:4" p. a. 
ootûo uar. 
Y il -«■*· train» for Poulaad will leave Lewi» 
I ■ a. m 1 V\nd t Ο p. m. 
ior vmtfc Pari». Norwav, Lewirtoo, Portlan I 
«η·1 I o<u>n » ut leave t»or am at s.i'J a. m., South 
Ρ ■ «t :t:tta h·. *1" Norway»; I0:t-a. m 
a ν \r·' 1)1 m lor p<-*llar<1 »■·! 1 cwi"on will 
»a*e t«« rb»n> at *:4i a. m., atii Il lu a. m.. 
» uifc Par at β:10 a. m., .ml l:l< p. m. 
Traia* ·»ΙΙΙ raa · ν PortUnd time. 
Iii^ph ItlCKSON. tiwaeeal Maaacer 
V>ai-Kr%t«lnit Ta\«·*. 
lu ibr town vf Hmvu, an>l County of Oxford 
I r thv year 1km·. 
Thr follow h< ll<t of taxe· on real e-tate of non 
ownr··» in ihr *··■! tow a of It y > on. fur th·· 
yr»r |v«o η bill* committed to John Κ Shaw 
oil*· '■ of ·> <1 t «li on th·· thiru ilr»t dat of 
VafUAt. 1*>. h*« h«"«-n r*turmM t>* him to me a« 
>· r: it m; ui pa ·Ι a 'he .'4ih «lay of Aug. ISS1. h» 
ti it Ikair of tlial ilalc acd n->w n-tnain imparl, 
an.ι notice ι* harvtiy given that if the »anl taxea 
»n.| inln. -l »t..l har«r< arr η·11 aJ<l In thpfrea· 
-iirv of the «aid town wthin t* mon.ha from 
th«· <lal·- of the commitment « t the aatd hill* *o 
Birk of the real e-tate laved a· will be aufflcient 
to pay lh» nm oint due mere'or. taclu-ûug mtrrrM 
an·' harge«. will, with· at felf.er notice h»· ao'd 
at Puniie tlMli >u ·' Town II· uac, In «aid town 
η t».e lia h da* el March 1N>: at 1» o'clock in the | I ioicaaon. M 
h J f a £ 1 
J, rpb Τ τ«η p«it ca«t 
01 .N« u Klirr, 3 14 
•amp, 1 M RI · M | 4 "β M a; hew Tôle». 4 IS luu 
aim·· S IS 10» la» S3SI 
\ rr t olby, 7 β 100 SO 1 ft I 
»· Β' β β 110 40 11 
t ki» l>«.ia&t, fur CvUca 
at·, U 30 S 001 
lonv y mi vw 
Trean.rrr o' lt«ron. lor >ear ItH. 
Pywi, OrtoSn jf h. ι·«|. 
Blacksmith Wanted. 
\ M -n t: t! can lu a k- ^o<l ...t> >tf t ου·ΐΓ3 black 
aoiiitiina, caa iriicn»! Job. be writing or ap 
I'Olrjtto tin· >ab>rr ber at onee. 
J. U M AICTIN. 
M la·. N»w llainpabirp. 
(itnt.s KcmemlKT to call 
soon, and onlcr your Winter 
Suit and have it made up nice 
and in St vie at 
H. N. HOLSTER'S. 
South Paris. 
Λ Bitç Lot of under cloth- 
ing «Ί different (irades, tin 
incuts, latlit-M and email lolks, 




Ρτ 'he town ol B«Thel for * tr»tn of rear», for 
•>b>rh four J-r «··■■. nt.re : «ill t»c paid an. 
avail j. 
O. il MASON. 
Tna»urer. 
SCHOOL BOOKS. 
For all kinds of School 
Books, Pens, Pencils, 
tfliool Bejr'% Chalk. Crayon*, Kr· 
vt <«r«l 4 urtK. MrriN, lor η littlr 
III«>ll J KO Ιο 
y υ yes- Dura store, 
,ΙΟΗΙΤΛΤ, «ΑΙΧΚ. 
VARNISHES. 
λ ι. α κ*.κ lot or 
(AltKIU.i: VAKMVIIES 
Ο» At I KIM»* Jl >T IN AT 
SO YES DRUG STORE, 
MiKH IT, MAI*·. 
SFECr'L NOTICE 
The uni· r«i<aed Γ*Π·ί i'lirrhaacJ the More, 
do<* i<. tip;· <1 b> 
IIOUAI Ε D. ri'HI.tTOX, 
Ar 
Akduur Corocr, Mai··. 
Wilt oo or about 
.Y01'EMBER J.it. 1881, 




\ < boice ι»' of *tr*cet ι···. liât», and Cap» 
I l»ie«t K| < H ■ ι· >hoc» an t Ku'ii-era.croekery 
t. a»» » re »linl«art an>l ail i-turr article» 
u.. I Ί « I uir\ M-rr. *f earneaily 
νι:<· i!ie citlaei:· ··' An Ι··ττ and vicinity to cal 
auJ iitxiu: ver atock au·! prio«a. 
Krupfrllilli, 
« AUI>«ELL 4 MAKTIN. 
JOHN II WAHOAKLL. 
KKKKLON H M % Κ Γ1Ν. 
Aadover, Mr., Oct. 15'h, l!"i*l. 
!» WILL FIND THE BEST PLACE" 
TO Bl'Y ΥΟΓΒ 
OTrrcoHb Mal*», Cap*. aud Fur- 
nUhiuK tàoods 
IOK TUB 
FALL AND WIN FER CAMPAIGN 
EL LIÔTT'S 
HEAOT MADE C LOTHI5I*. »TORt:. 
JIOKWAT. «AIIK. 
C 'tne and evamii β itooda -n i price·, and Satla 
1 fy > jut»«'r that the above i> true 
NO TBPIBLK TO SHOW GQOD&. 
Γ <»!►>»·.;il > (or ( ouul) Wood. 
*ea!e-i pro. o-ai» for «u c- rJ- οι hardele.l woo l 
a wrd «wio wed »plit and pa' ;o»o the »he.t· 
w:l. le re ewed up U) Saturday toje, Novexber 
I *th ti ihr eîrik'· "flic»· The County ueœif 
•louera te», rve th» nghl U> reject all propoaala il 
tuer deem U for me interest 04 the County ao to 
do l'er ο nier or County C<>mmi«aioner·. 
JAM ta S. WKIuliT, L lerk. 
MrMfafrrS Relire. 
Omet υ* I II Κ MifcUlF» OF OXFOKU COCSTI 
sTVTK Ol·" MAINE. 
OXKOKO. M:—Ο ifober l*h A. U ISU. 
rnHIi la togive notice, it at υη the nineteenth 
1 <iay of Oel. ber. a t>. lv-1. a warrant In infi- 
rme* wa-« ι»»·«Μ out ol tit-Court of In.olteùcy 
r r «aid County of Oxford, ayalfcat the eatate 
•«t-l'heu F- Harritnan of LoveII in aaid county, 
adjudged U> bean limitent debtor, ou petition ol 
f,|a J, bt. r, which petition waa ûkd on the lV.h 
.lay of Ot·»,. a. U t-sl. to which laat earned 
late inter* »t on cUima I* u> be computed ; th.M the 
i-avment ol any debt* and the delivery and transfer 
of ID, property belonaln* to »aid debtor, to I>1IB 
.ot li r b use and ih* delivery and trailer of any 
i.rop· rtt b» hou arefor idden ·>» law, that a meet 
tug "t the creditor· of mil del lor, to prove their 
lett· andc·1· >-e one or more A»m«(deea of hi» 
e-'*fe. will be bt 14 at · Court of Insolvency to be 
ho Me· at the Probate c^ert room, in Pa » »■»»'« 
C aril <<i oai—d. un the a.»le»uih day of No». 
A l> S»l. at nine ©Ykffc tu the ior*n««»i. 
i.ivennader rov han.i thedaU· tir»t atove writUn. 
\\ I HA M DODO LA S, Sheriff, 
! 
Λ. Mf-o/'r of the court of Ineoneney for 
e*ld 
l> m*.y -f «>x»«>"<- 
(iood Bargains in Black 
CASILMERES. 
ΙΛ'.Ο. Bolster South Parie. 
TtlK rubaotiber hereby give· public notice that 
he ha« \<ttn duly appointed by the Hod. Judée of ! 
Probate forth* County of Oxford,and *-a«wd the 
treat of Aiimir.lctra'or of the estate of lllllA.M 
1IKATII late of snmner iu watd County. decoaaod, 
by (rttin* bon·I a* th« law direct·; he there'·"* re 
uueata all perron* indrb'rd to the estate of laid 
deoenaed to sake Immediate payment, and those 
who bare any detsain'a thereon to eihtbit the 
laaaa to 
I1KSJAMIN T.TUELL. 
October 18, lMl. 
TH Κ aabacrlber h.-u br gives public null us that I 
he ha· been duh appointed by ibe Hon. .lu Ige of 
Probate f»r the County of Oxford and assumed the | 
tniit of Administrator 01 the estate of 
>L'"«AN O. SI'KINti.laie ol Urownflcld 
in said County deceased. by giving bond a* thelaw 
diraeia he therefore ir.|ui'« « i<l |»r->'ii« who a-» 
Indebted to the eatate of eaid d· cea*cd t>» mitae 
immediate patinent, and tboae who have any de- 
manda thereon to exhibit the aamc to 
WILLIAM W. SPUING. 
October 1·, 1»1. 
THE .SubacrilxT hereby t;ivea puolic notice t· at 
he hat t>een duly appointed by the llon.Judge ol 
Probate for thé County of Oxford. and assumed 
the trust ol Administrator of the eatale of 
CIIAKLE* Ε WOOD" late. f Kuml >rd 
lo earn County, deceaaed, by giving bond aa the 
law dtreeta. ahe theref >rere<{u<-*t4 all peraoua In 
Ί«·tite<t to the eataiw ol «aid deceased to make 
immediate payment; and thoae Mho have any de- 
manda thereon to exhibit the same lo 
WALOO PEmSGILL. 
«•etobcr 18, 1881. 
_ 
TIIK Subscriber here!»*· gives public notice that | 
hr haa been lu' ·, app rtata 0 by t '·«· lion. Judge of 
Probate for the County of Oxford, and aaaumed 
thciru«toi Admin atrator of the e-iate of 
ΕΓΜΙΚ U 1.1 Hit Κ Y la'.e of I>i xlletd 
in aal'l County, deceased, b> Riving bond as tin· 
la λ dirceta: he tneroforv request· all persons 
Mho are indebted to the estate of aaid deceaaed t.· 
is.kke immediate payment, au.l those who haec 
any demand* thcrvon. to exhib't the fame to 
Wil l 1AM .1. W IIEEI.EU. 
October 18 1*81. 
TIIK Subscriber hereby gives public notice that I 
► rte ha» b·· η duly appointed by the lloo Judgn ol J 
Probate lor the Ciurtv of Oxford and aaaumcd 
the treat ol Exei-uirlx of the eatate of 
RATHAM ι > κ ε > * ε Κlato«I Vndover 
in aaid County deceased by giving bond a< Ibe la* 
illrwla .ahe therefore rc-juest* all (icraons Indebted 
to the estate of said deceased to make immédiat·· 
I (J tin at. and those who have any demands there 
on to exhibit the aatue to 
AUK I II A S PRISSE Κ. 
< Vi>ber 18, ML 
THE subaerib· r hereby give* publie notice that ! 
• tie ti»· bern duly appoint· d by the Hon. -ful^s ol 
Probate for the County of Oxlord and aaaumcd the 
trust of Administratrix of the eatate of 
IIOWAKU HKOvtStKBICa of Ituckfleld 
In said County deeeas.d t>> *;nuK· tnind as the law 
directs she therefore requcat* all peraona wb<· are 
Indebted to the estate of «aid deceased to make Im- 
mediate payment andthoae who have any demanda j 
thereon to exhibit the aamr to 
ΜΛΚΥ A. l>ElO*TEK. 
October I*. 1*81. 
I'll· ;· «.Tiber hereby gtνea nubile notIrethal 
he haa tx«en duly appointed by thcllon. Judgt o< | 
Probate lor the Count ν of Oxford and assuiuedthe 
truat of Administrator ol the estate of 
M 11 1 l.\ M t. MOUSE late οι ItnckdWd 
In aaid County deceased by giving b ind as the law 
directs he therefor· requests all persons who are 
Indebted to the eatate ol aaid deeeaae 1 to make im 
mediate payment and thoae who have any demand· 
I hereon to exhlbitthe *Atat to 
IIEKMON MOR.MK. 
October 18,1881. 
THE "vibaentier ncreby givea public notice that 
she haa Ικ·«·η duly apj>oiute<l by the lion. Judtte ol 
Probate lor the County of Oxford, and assumed 
the irust of Administratrix with the ν»ill annexed 
ol the E-tv.·· of 
JOHN 8 LCJfT late of Dtxfleld 
in said County. deceased. by κι ν in*· bond aa the 
law directs. sue therefore requests a'.l i»eraon· In 
debt···! to the estate of said deceased to make im- 
mediate payment; and thona «bu ha ν a any de 
tnauda tin teon, to exhibit the same to 
ELVIKl P. LIST. 
tkctober 18, 1ι*>1. 
OXFOBI*. a*:—At a Court of I'robate held at 
Pans, within and for the County of Oxford, on 
the th;rd Tue-dar ot Dc-ober A. l>. Iswt. 
On the j»e'lti 
η of I Ml I.INK PEM.K^ A I· 
uia strairtx ofihe e»ia;e ut Jn««j b *>. Pen ley 
late of Pari· In aaid tc-ubl*. dcteased. pia>lnc 
lor liccnae to se'l and convey nil the tight tub- 
al d interest t.'iat tbe tad Joarpli U. l'enUy to any 
ana all teal estate to Ibe aatd town of Paria lo 
>, nun l ilcv at an ad\«ntaycoua offir of oee 
dollar 
OrJfrrl, T"i*t the «aid I'eniioner kivc nimcf 10 
all yrt »od- inirrr>tr<l, bv ηιιιίοκ ·■ nhtlrirl 01 
her |*'tltlon w Iththls order thereon to be publish- 
ed tin*·' »ifk« successively in Ihe Oxford iH'in 
ttltf!* >r« *pa|>er printed at Pari·.in said County, 
that they mav appear at a Probate j 
Court to be held at Pari· in aaid count* 
un ihe third Tuesday ol Nov. next, 9 o'clock In 
the fort-n on an<l "how cause If any they have | 
why liit- <ainc tiiould nut be granted. 
Κ A. FUYK. Judge. 
AtVM -·.··: il C l»*via. Register. 
>'\l >RD ■»· ν· * I HH 0< fHHW held a 
l'Art·. · thin and !or the County ol Oxford, on 
ihe third Tueed»y of IWnbtr, A. 1'. IWU. 
>TEUEMlAUD. >AlNcE Administrator 
on 
I the MUil ol Kil ο: N'a nu late i.i Stone 
Un m sail C >ucty do UioJ, hav.ag presented 
bis account of adanislradon of tbe Estate ol 
•aid debated for at MMMi 
Ordered, 1 hat the «al 1 Admin'r glvenotice 
to kil persons interested by canting a copy ol 
thi· order to Ik publl»tud three *«l· 
• ucce**ivelr in the Oxlord IViaucril prlutcd 
at I'arla. that they may appear at a I rulxlr 
< ourt to he beitl at Pari· in »aid County on Un- 
furl Tucaday id No». next at aiae oVIoeg Li tbe 
tort uoon and »t;> « cau*c II uuy they hate why the 
• au.<- should not be allowed. 
Κ. Λ Fil V Κ J udge. 
A truccopy—attc«t il C-Davis.Kcgwter 
OxroHD. v« \t a I nurtof Probate heltl al Paris 
witbin and lor the County ol Oxlord. uu the thud 
Tut «day of Ociolxr. Λ. I». Mtl· 
DA.MKL BhlikK 
of Canton name·! Executor 
m a ccrta.u ιη·1ι liment purporting u> b* the 
ijLmi Win and Traiamrnt οι Horatio tti»bee laic οι I 
Canton in said County, deceased having present 
ed the tame lor Probate : 
Ordered, That the »ald Executor gl « f Colict Ι 
lo ail per»oli. mtti· •ted. by rau»mg a copy ol tbn 
• ■rd. r to be |ubli*hnl three week* secres-dvtl) Ic | 
the Unluiil LKuiovrat. pi luted at I'arU. thai ll.cy 
lu t} app« ar at a Probate Court t |m held at l'ai I·, 
in Mid 4 unty, on the thud l ne».lav of Nor, 
neat, ai mue of tUe clock in the lortnoon. >ud 
• hew fau-r. 11 any they h ivc, why the said In»lru 
ui ut (houid not be proved. approved ami alio wet 
M the last Will and iMUaMal of -aid d.-oea*td 
Κ I. IK1 K, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: 11 C. I'AVIS, K.-giaier. 
OXFORD, »- —A: a Com I Probate îield at 
P»rt· within and for the county of Otfuid on J 
the third rue.»day ol October, A. L» Iwî 
IuUkN/υ l>. UolliJ> 
Executor an! Tru«tce 
jii the t-elate of Jen mivh <lvbd· late οι Ν ·τ· 
»»y m aaid County, deo«sa»e<J, Uavias prvaented 
hi· accotini ol adin:ai*trat.9n of the hitalc 01 «aid 
deccated :or allowance 
Orlerr.1, I hat the »ald Ka'r A Tr- gire notice 
lo ail per»ou^ int· re*^· b> caualng a MM ol thi» I 
or<l»-r to be publUhed three week» »ut-e*«»i»ely In 
the ιnfoid IKuioerat printed at Pari·, that they 
ma. a|'p« ar at a i'robate Court to be held at 1'ari· 
in raid County oa the third Tuecday of Nov. next. I 
at o'clock ia the loreuoon aad ihow cau»e if any 
they have again·! the same 
K. A. KKVE Jud^-e. 
A tree copy—att»«t 11. C Davis. Keguier. 
UXKUKU,»a: —At a Court ol Probate held ail 
Pari· within and tor tbeCouaty ol Oxford 
on the third Tut.»i!»y of Oetjber. a. I) 188]. 
On the prt:iu>ii 
Of ELIZA liKTU K. DAY tiuar 
diau oi Oeorge U Maxwell a minor In »aid 
County, praying lor llcea»e to »«ll and convey 
•aid minor* inlerett in the lK>aie»U'ad lartn of I 
Mary ·). Maxwell ly ag near the farm of Moefli Κ 
Chandler in llelbel 
OniereU. That the bald petitioner give notice to 
ail person· interested by ci>u>lug an ab»tract of her 
petition with tbie order thereon to be publlihed 
three week» successively in the Oxford Oemorrat. 
printed at Paris,that tbev may appear at aProbate 
Court to be held al Pans in said County on the 
third Tuesday ol Nov. next, at 9 o'clock in the 
forenoou and show causeif any they hare why the 
•auie should not be granted- 
K. A. FHYE, Judge. 
A trueeopy—Attett : U. C. DAVia.Ueglitrr 
toii-Krsideut l'axes 
In the town ol Snnieer and ( ounty. of Oxford I 
for the year l·*®. 
The following list or taxes on realetuteol non- 
resident owuei^tu tb·! town of Sumner lor the 
year la-H), in bills committed to Cyru* IS. Ileald 
Collector of sai l town, on the -l»t day of Aug. 
IvO. has been returned bv him lo me as remain- 
ing unpaid on the Iwb day of Au£. l!-»l, by h a 
certiflcate of that date, and now remains unpaid, 
and notice i« hereby given that if said taxes.inter- 
est and charges are uot paid Into the Treasury- of 
aald Town, within eighteen mouths from thedate 
of the eomuiiimect of *aid bill», so much of the 
real esiate taxed as will be suilicient to pay the 
amount due therefor, including Interest and 
ehar?v«. will without Imther notice be (old at 
public auction at the office of II. U. Chandler, 
in «aid town, on Tuei-day, the -'l»t day. of Etb. Isa.·, 
at one o'clock In the aitemoou. 
J 5 £ 5 ^ ^ 5 ^ < S; r Κ 
Geo. W. UammoBd, 
South part of !>outh 
« o.re, β 13 $0 Λ 
AAme, Highway detlc- 
iencv of 1Î7» 0 59 
Edmond I>ean, part Of 
WeatGor·, 7 Κ ÎM 
ilarrifon Hodgdon. fai m 
lying cast of road lead- 
ing to Paris, 10 180 
Klbridge Gray, land 
formerly owned by Ste- 
phen Chandier, Itf 0 
Unknown Weal end of 
10 A11 ? (Κ 0i« 
same dcflciency in 
higbway tax of 1B7» 0 39 
John Butieilleld, Mea 
dow land, Z0 315 
Mr*. Sylvanus Cox, *tore 
and tenement at East 
Sumner, i 8 40 
Edwin Child», part oi A. 
J. Lord larm, 4 0 5J 
H. B. CHANDLER. 
Treasurer or Snmner. 
October, 20th, 1*41. 
■ήττα Tl A WO be found on file at (tax I InlO ΓΛΓΛΛ 1". Howell A Co'* Newspaper 





Thanking the public for the 
generous patronage which we 
have received in the past, es- 
pecially within the last 6 mos. 
during which time our trade 
has increased nearly fifty per 
cent, over that of the same 
months last year,we take pleas- 
ure in announcing that we have 
a larger and better assortment 
of goods than ever before, se- 
lected from some of the best 
wholesale houses in Boston 
and Portland, and can sell a* 
reasonably as any store in this 
County. 
Onr stock is large, and con- 
sists of all kinds of goods usu- 
ally kept in a first-class coun- 
try store, as follows : 
Groceries, Ladies Cloaks, 
Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, 
Woolen Goods, Hardware, 
Rubber Goods, Fancy Goods, 
Dress Flannels, Crockery, 
Ladies' Cloakings A: Trimg's, 
Shawls, Flour, &<·., &e. 
Woolens made a specialty, 
and cut free of charge. Go<>d 
all wool Black Cashmeres for 
65 cents to $1. 
We shall be pleased to show 
our goods, although von pur- 
chase nothing. 
Andrews & Curtis. 
Wm| P*rK iv-t. IV I'dl. 
When you buy \ oui· fall 
supply of Store Goods remem- 
ber von can find a l>i«' stock to 
» Π 
select from, cncap at 
II. X. BOLSTER'S, 
So. I'm·!* 
A ■ BPIPI ffl Acrnta w i««i iur Lilt 
li uKI'll'l II of Ι*γ«>·ι·1<γ«>: i.aMleid 
ΜΠΙΙΙ Ibbll A c >n»olcU!. faithlnl ht» 
t'»rr from rradir to «rat* by Ihe eminent bto« 
rapher, Col Coiiwfli. Introdnrtion t>v llli Ki 
c*llen<·* John I> 1 ong. OofTBOr of Mas»arhu- 
M-tt* llook· ·|| rra<lv for 'lei very. An clegvnt· 
If lOuMMd tilt·! ladtnfd edltJo· Liter 
I term· A g e η '. take orlcr· for from '.>> to }( 
copie· daily Outsell· «ην other b:x>k ten to one 
iira'i nrver trade ui iliry ·«> fast. Tin* hook 
«eil» UK· If. K»p« rumce not η·τ«··.«Λΐ·ν. (allure 
uoktio»» All ra.ike iraroen«e profit·. 1'iivatf 
trrm* Iriy 1<·ηΐ(· kllnlioa,4 €··, I'ort- 
'"teachers institutes 
Or TWO DAV Η EACH. 
Will b<- he'd !n Oxford County a· follow·: at 
NORWAY. FndayS Sataniay, Nay. 4 & 5: 
AT FRYEHURG, 
Tuesday «f Wednemlay y or. S «Γ 0 
At N«>rw*T ρη|Τ· will be presented for dl»<-u·· 
• ion a· tollow· "What shall we leach in oi'i 
High School·"—o. W. Collin·, N orway; "ICrad- 
In*" — l»r. V T. True. Bethel; "Practical K<lu< a 
t on" Iter Ira Ο Sprague. l'art·; "OurCommon 
■»ch'H.l· How mar they be improved '"—J*«·» Κ 
Lihbv-,Oreeiwood, '-The Practical in Kecr.atlon" 
— Κ J Kierrlt, Pari·. "Importance and I'ltel 
pllr.eof Afectioa"- K. I* on» Norway; -'Mcdr· 
»f Mentation," — Creatine au Interest. aid 
i.orrri οί οι," lloo Ν A Lu<"e Augusta. 
The Inatltute a> iryeburg will be under the In 
·; Una of Ho· W ( trtlMll rfOoilua,i>d 
l'rof William Hat pee, of t'trtniuïloa. 
Ladle· attending Ihe·* Institute· will l>e fur 
n.shedwitn iree entcrlalnu'iil, Cor.lial and ear· 
nr»t Invitation U extended to all Tea· tier», 
Mrtiool uOitrr· an! Fri<-nd« of the Common 
Schools. to attend oiie or l>oih of the^e iu«tuulcs. 
N.A. LfCE. State >up't of Schools. 
Educational Dep't. Oct. li. ItMI. 
CATCH ON ! Τ 
NOW IS THE TIME TO III V THE 
CELKBIttTED 
OLIVER CHILLED 
ΚΟΚ ALL KIM'S OK WOKK 
AND WARRANTED. 
Al*o the 
Improved Chilled Swivel Plow, 
WARRANTED THE HfcST IN THE MARKET. 
Before you commence your 
Fall Plowing, call and examine 
these Plows. Always bearing 
in mind that we let you take a 
Plow, and if it does not prove 
a better Plow, and of Easier 
Draft than any you ever used, 
or can buy, we will take it 
BACK. 
Give it a Trial. 





^ C. WALKER. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
LOVEIL MAINE. 
A line of all Wool 
DRESS FLANNELS, 
at 25 and 30 cents per vard, at 
N. D. BOLSTER'S, 
South Paris. 
Best 6-4 Flannel, $1.00. 
STAND FORlALE! 
Known a· the CiREUO STAND situated in th« 
Village mt Backfleld. on the road to Hakt 
mm; con*l«tin|r of a itory and half bout*, eU and 
ttable and one and m half acrtt of land to a hlgfc 
atate of cultivation; together with 20 «créa oj 
choice intervale near the honee and 16 ocre· oj 
pattvrt situated on the aforesaid road and withic 
onif-half mile of the dwelling houte. Will beeolo 
altogether or in aeparate lota. 
TERMS,—One third caeh aad the l> lance 01 
time to anit the purchaser. 
For further particular· Inquire of Ν. Γ. Phaw 
Buck Held, or of W ill iam Gregg, Andover, Me. 
Buckfleld. March 1», 1881. 
Woolens for Ladies, Over 
Garments and the same cut 
and made to order at H. N. 
Bolster's, south paris. 
Boots, Shoes, Rubber goods 
for all the folks, of good qual- 
ity at H. N. BOLSTER'S, 
South Paris· 
ο. HI!.!. M. I>. 




SJ«y dow bo Co tin 11 at li if room· on 
COTTAGE ST., NORWAY VILLAGE, 
whne b« will be ham>y Ό wait upon all who 
with hi· «errlcw. J. U. »·. BUEWIIAH. 
DRY GOODS OPENING 
M. M. PHINNEY, 
AT 
NORWAY VILLAGE ! 
ha* just rrlurnfd from Bo«ton 
wlili mi lnimein»e «lock of FALL 
OOODS, iiicludliitf η rery large 
stork of 
ItLACU CASH1EHES, 







Willi » full line of Drrs* Trimm- 
ings to unitrh ihr sanic. 
SHAWLS ! 
u full klork of PAISLEV, 
INDIA STRIPES. 
MIDDLESEX, 
In LONG it ml SQUARE in all Ihr 
ιιγη pattern*. 
ί AUo au luiiurnsf «lock of 
BEAVER CLOAKINGS, 




ΓΟΙ NO PRINTS, 
TICKINGS, 
TABLE LINEN, 
| BLEACHED Λ Il KO. COTTON, 
«IUILTS, 
NAI'KINS, 
TOWELS Λ CRASHES, 
•il»« one lot ol Ί,ΟΟΟ yuidfc of 
BEST BROWS SHEETING.Ibal 
I sliall sell foi 7 I-'J cts. prr >ard 
well hoi Hi υ tenu. 
Under Flannels, 




llml I shall sell CHEAP. 
Also a full line of 
FRINGES, 
LACES, 
CORD Λ TASSELS, 
CORSETS, 
HOSIERY, 
nnd nil goods kepi In a riljr Dry 
; <«oods store. 
■ mill 11 nr pirnirn ioiiiitc mi in 
nnnl of κοο<Ι« to «-till at 11»y siorr 
iind b'fi uiy prlrf*. 
ΚΙ >1ΐ;τ| Hi lt. I buy and «ell lor 
CASH, and have one price for 
every one. 
Very Kr«peclfully, 
Λ. 91. PIIIV\EV, 
Korwny Village 
Shall noon open η large lot of 
l.adirs* ( loako. 
MR. JAMESW. TAYLOR 
wooM lonnuoo to the «HOpIc of OXFORD C< >1 S- 
TY. tbal he li»· ta.ra the store former!} ofcuj-le-i 
by l.oris o Rwii.v, 
IX jYORWAY, 
• here be bas Just opened a full lino of 
ENTIRELY HEW 
FALL & WINTER SUITINGS, 
OVERCOATINGS, 
&c„ 
which he is prepare*! to make 10 the 
Beet Po»»ible Manner. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
ALSO 
A LA HO Ε LISE OF 
Furnishing Goods, 
Hats, Caps, &c. 
Pre io Soil lie Times. 
Ulve mc a call before baying. 
J. W. TAYLOB, 
Norway Village, Maine. 
FIRST PREMIUMS! 
Awarded by the 
Oxford County Agricultural 
Society, 1881, to: 
MERRILL18 Ο Κ Breaking Plow, 
** Ό Κ Seed Plow, 
" Swivel Plow*, 
14 Champion H. Hoe 
and Cultivator, 
" Coulter Harrow, 
MERRILL'S PLOWS 
Win 1st, 2nd and 3rd Premi- 
um in the Plowing· Match, 
making a Clean Sweep! 
[8 0 Committee'* Heport j 
■ 
Re sot deceive*] bv eweepin* assertions to cre- 
ate false Impression», but call ar. the ol-l 
•«a-PARis ror.TDBr:« 
Where jrou will jtet your money'* worth every 
time. And be tore of your repair· when wanted— 
Instead of depending upon uncertain agents for 
good* manufacture·! in notant State». Λ word 
to the wise is sufficient." 
F. C. MBBBILL, 
lfaaifeoturer of Agricultural Implements, 
South Pari* October li, W»l« 
MEN OF MAINE, 
Are You Cold ? 
If so, wc toil of a method of securing' your Underflanncls at 
but little more than half-price. There is piled up and 
awaiting your inspection, at 
HORATIO STAPLES, 
a number of Broken Lots of Undershirt* and Drawers.— 
We have bought out several job lots of Undershirts of one 
color, and Drawers of another shade, but same weight and 
quality, which will match together very well, excepting 
in 
color. These are the same good h finit are sold in gentlemen s 
furnishing stores for One Dollar and more. We put them all 
in one big lot on our centre iront counter and mark them to 
sell for the Microscopic price of 
C Ζ Κ-3 m, 
r ·7Μ Η«3Α.«..:β ■· 
No gentleman should neglect t<> examine them. We also 
show all other grades of Underwear for Men, Women and 
Children. 
The enthusiasm continues on our famous 
"BONANZA" UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT, 
AT 75 CENTS EACH. 
Xo other Shirt compare- with it. Sent postage free on receipt 
HORATIO STAPLES, 
Ι888ΒΛ53Μ PORTLAND, MAINE, 
HOLDEN'S DRUG STORE, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
DR. HOLDEN'S NEW LINE OF MEDICINES. 
Ilolilen'* Compound ftyrup of Nar>n|>·· 
rill· tvlfh IodM· Potaadiim. 
It l« rnplorrd With \ lv»nt.i*o In rhr»ni«· na- 
tion* of Iho »k:ii. Scrofula ami H«-iolu!ou« afl>< 
ΙΙ«η·. ·ιι«·1ι a· Pijar'1··». BVHCb*·. ItoiU. ΊUMI-. 
S.iit AV'un, Chrunic nt.il virtou· 
other "!t.ea-r« arlmu. irurn Impurllir* of tho bloo I 
HoMrit* I.lrtr Hagulator. 
(or «II bliio·.* liitorurri. »urh a« Dj#p*j>»U. 
Iiili'iu· l.cftj* ho, Hour etomact), JaaiHI ·<· .sr- 
vuuttic· an<l (lUor<lcr« -r »inK' ir< m torj -lit· Γ 
■ » .. Iln, 
Holilrn'j Itlietiinallc «ml liant (tir·. 
Kor prfvrnlioti #n«l curn of Kh«*nonti-'p. L tl. 
«rut' to I chronic; »l»o tut d;»lre>»ti)K ill·». > 
the Uont· 
llolilcn'· Citrart Bitter·, 
A remMy for 1>ν-μ*|ι·1*. lDdi#e»llon. Vjtj*. 
('οη·1>(>*ιι·η. ft··. Γηι» πια·: u t i»- -mf tun'· t 
with UM WWrtey Hitter· »»β·«·;ι rh« ecu η 
trv. ·» It I» ■ |>"γ» !y inMltlnal bl:!rr. ΤΊ·» io*·· 
dipn·· «ro prtntM on ca· h boulo. «ml *·» .»'·· 
ria.τ (ο |iiiir« it Miibkny B.turUi.it ι» ία ιι.«· 
JMtW. 
Ml Carriages of Al! Descriftions a!i at Lsjst Prm 
Ε. B. liOJLIDEISr, JVT. ID. 
rr«»*npt;i>n« γ»'*·Γι·,Ητ iv»n>· Λ»η·1···> ____ 
A FINE ASSORTMENT 
or 
POCKET KNIVES. RAZORS AND STROPS, 
JUST IX AT 
NOYES' DRUG STOKE, 
NOKWAY, ΗΑΙΚΓ. 
MAINE STATE FAIH, 
AT LKWIfTO*. MK 
When yoq vUit the Fair, don't for#it to cill on 
Prof. G. Boardman Smith, 
and arc η re an .» «ouvruir, » t-i*< .nun of hi* nr.· 
e<|U*Jlc<l 
I'KNMANHIUP. 
ΛιΙ·Ιγο«· now, with 3 rrnt «tamp f >r full par- 
ticular» of bt« 
BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
Fall Term Opens August til>. 
W tl Τ Τ111 ft OCT. 
J. C. MEAD, 
TAXIDERMIST 
ami Dtaler in Stuffed Birdt, 
NORTH BRIOGTON, MAINE, 
•#-Or<lrr· I'T mail or expreat will receivi 
prompt attrntiuc -#· 
Arc Vou Uoinx 
W Ε S Τ ? 
Wow Κ Your Time. 
Hairs 4 |ii'H|»rr Ihan E*fr 
**ad Γor <le««rlpllv* elrruîar of 
NEBRASKA 




Merrill's new patlt-rn Ο Κ. I'tOW, win* r«t 
and second premiums lu PLOWING MATCH at 
Maine State Fair, 1881. 
Thl· I'loir does not Up the fnrrow tit a thor- 
ough pulverizer, casy draft and very easy to hold.j 
Oxfoku, Sept. 15, Ιιιβί. 
F C. Μ κ κι; n i. 
Dear Sir.—The Ο. K- Plow. No. IS which I 
bought of jott, work» admirably. It out voly 
completely invert* the sod, but pulverises t »<> 
a· to «rreatty reduce the labor or preparing the 
ground for planting or sowinr. 
Yours Truly. 
8. S. SMITH. 
(Member of the Maine Ho*rd of Agriculture [ 
for Oxford County.} 
Tbe Ο. K. PLOW 1· in an u far tared by 
F. C. MERRILL, 
South Paria, Me. 
OXFORD, s# Court of lnsolveucy. la'tbe case : 
o( L'barlea C. Ktiin of ( anion, insolvent dtbtor 
NOTICE ί· hereby given that h patitiOB lia'i on tfiti* nic· t· < nth lav of <Vtot>er. λ. u 
18*1. b»M-n presented to said eeurt for said county, 
by Char le· C. Kill*, an lu-iolveut debtor of Canton j 
in the County of Oxford, praying that he raa> In-de- 
creed to hat e a full dleeliarne from all hi*debt», 
provable under th·· I nnolveut \ctol the Male of 
Maine approve·! February îl,l.«7«,and tipon said (><· 
UUon It i« ordered by said court that a hearing be 
had upon the -ame before «aid e >urt. at Probate ot- 
Oce in Pans, In said county ol Okiord, on \Ve«lue« 
day, the I'Sth day of ν,,τ. a I) ISM, at nine o'clock 
ία ib<· forenoon; and that notice thereof l>e pub- 
lished ία the Οχκοκυ Dkmockat. a newspaper 
published in «aid county ot Oxford, once a week 
for twoiuecessive week-,the la.-t publication to be | 
«even days before the dav of bearing; and that all 
creditors who have provol their debt·, and other 
persons interested, tuay appear at said time and 
place and show cauee.if any they have, wby ads- 
charge should not be granted «aid debtor accord ; 
lag to the prayer of bis petition. 
Atteat — HEUUICK C. DAVIS. Ke υ inter 
of said Court for aaid County ot Oxford. 
Slirrill 'H Sale. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
COUNTY OF OXFOHD. SS 
Taken on Exceutlon wherein Stephen D. Hatch 
inson, and Sumner K. Newell are creditor*, and 
Thomas J. Hiibom is debtor, and will be sold 
at Public Auction to the highest bidder, at the 
Probate Court Koom in Pans in "aid Cour y on 
the twenty ninth day of November a. l>. 1*1, at ; 
1U o'clock in the forenoon, all tbe rlçbt in et^uity 
which the «aid Thomas J. Ililborn had or had on ! 
the*uh day of May a. D. 1881. at î ο clock and 
SO minute* in the aiu-moon, the tine the Rame 
wai attach.-,] on Uic original writ to redeem the 
following described mortgrgo.l real estate,situated 
in Paris in said Coon y of Oxford. M wit ; a cer· 
tiin lot or pare*-! with the building* thereon situa 
ted un Pana llill anil betn^ tbe homestead of the 
Mid Hllborn, and the same Premises conveyed 
to said Hilborn by deed recorded In Oxford Reg- 
istry of Deeds, Book 127, Page* 5wi, 507.56.1, lue 
above described premises beim stihjoct to 
a mortgage recorded in Oxford Registry of 
Deeds, Book ITS Pajce 241 given by raid Th· nue 
,I. Hllborn to Sumner K. Nswell to *ee,iire the 
payment of one promissory no:· for 72 dated 
i Nov. l!i lt>Ti payable in one jear wltli interest au· 
Dually at 'J per cent, per annum until paid, 
i W. O. DOUuLASS, Deputy Sheriff. 
Paved October 25th, M®1. 
FAF.M FOR SALE. 
SITUATED In th.< u-ui pert of thi town of Peri·, about tw<» ..nd ooe eiitr· f 
South I'urlft village, knowr. n* the .|«ept tj. 
Penley form, containing xjout three hvixlie.l 
acrta of 1:>ηί 11 ·«'■ ?·.· Ίνί.! J ia'o mowing, till 
We. paature inJ wo *t Ϊ4·<|, uiuirr a (?· d f r- 
et cultivation > ut<· iri :a t:. -'y-iiv to forty 
tor* of goo·! KnxlUh hae. Λ thiltty v»uo/ r· 
chard. (·Ι1 Itr flrit to tinj loiuilCK VSri' L e )l ft:i it 
ι-! oiniiif ;r,:o !>*:ir1ri A one sad a h <lf v., 
OOtlM· —I »U, lia Utree |«m OOOt, < etjIMIB 
»o I two aleeplnc r>otn« on t!r*t ttoor. \V·»*ί ► n'd 
anout lorty I· et lone Otic 'tarn •••vent; in « t 
|ori:t with ίο<··ΐ •••liar Bnildlac* m y n.··* 
A rood well of n.· >.»r f.tlin:- inler l\.r far 
particular· i.tlr···· it»·· proprpt""· ί>Α. VII» 
RUSK, ΚοιβΙ tutor; Ave., Albany. Ν. V.. or a:l 
«·. « I* It IIT· 




(I iitlrr Mmiuiilr IImII) 
South Paris, Maine, 
IN 
OVERCOATS, 
HATS. CAI'S. GKXT.'S Ff'fl.V- 
/sIIIS<; (iOOUS, ,(·<·., iVr. 
our »t«x"k h*« arrive I for the K ill an I Winter 
< irnia.tfii. Oive ua a call, and we will do you 
flood. 
^nii-Krvtilriil Tines, 
In the town of ^ •■••uwr...«l in the County 01 
t»*f >r«l for the yetr l>"t 
The following ll»t of tax»·' on rnl r-intr .11 non 
rendent owner* in the tow η <»r( < nu -J for t'.· 
war |IM| In bill* committed IO blNB Ctil 
4ol lector of »»:·{ Town, ·η the .'Kh :av oi 
•lulv, l">»o, lia* been ivturn·· I lit tutu το ir·· a» 
remaining unpaid ou the l'y ill day f ,Ι.,Ιν 1*1, 
by In- c^rtidcjMe of that -late. and n >w -ι· nan 
unpai<l; and notice I» heieb> >tiwn ti,«: ifth· »ud 
ι»\< » and iut»-ri -t an>l chario-i .ir·· not j -aid to 
the Trn-ur> of til· 'iid Town, uittiln ·· <1.1·*·η 
month* Irotn the <iate "l tin· commitment of u.> 
•aid bill». ·ο uiu'li ol tin· r«al e-t te 1«*<··Ι ·ι« 
μ id tie en Ole lent to pay '.he amount due theref"i, 
ini'lmlin/ iuU r« »t and ■ IiarK·'-· wi !. without tur- 
tlwr »otie*. lie aold at Public Auction, at th<· 
office of tfett Trra-urir in «a. I town, ou >ati. 
■ Uy It;· >'h «lay of January I Sit', at 1 ο clo· » iu 
th· .ifteruoon 
? » Ν 
? i c t 5iz a 
a χ ~z. 
I : 3 6 à ïl: 2 
Nou rva>d«ant lau·!* I) in* in tliu .-ouih part 9: he 
town of<ireerwi>o«l, formerly kn· wn bv the c irn·· 
««' W -ι·*»'- -Ir ΙΙ·-!.ι·11 h à hD L. 
■lirai t Yate* mj. part of \ »o #·. JI Ι· -I 
W. !·. Plugrce. we>it p't l 41 4 »· #2 SU Γ4 
C. Hob*'» *< util part ot 
wert half of 4 t.' 1 41 
J. A. Bolster, part of t ·>> 4'J 4'' 
Nou re».lcnt : m I- lyinjf η the Boetfe part ■' 
town of Greenwood, foiinerlv Kn>>wu by the 
name of PliUlIp* Acadcav Grant. 
\V. ». l'inerte, middle 
part of t· 4'·' 1 '<4 '.Ό 144 
Z. Pool, cast part ol 11 4 25 >'·1 
Horace C umm:ng>-. 
with building*, Κ end 
of " 3 ">0 4 Oft 
Sine, 7 3 23 1 A'. 4u 
M"(re oi t4 ( u turning- 
east part of west eud 
Of 11 « 13 13» IV» 
Jo*«|.b P. Duun, cut 
part of 6 2 30 162 1 
W 
bi-tr· of I).H.Crockett, 
undivided halt oi we»t 
ball of .1 23 >2 
· 
Same, ehiuglemillpriv 
liege, * « I 34 wï 
Am >» Rrackott, west 
bal Γ of 9 1 W «31 1 4 Μ 
Pottle A Martin, Vwc-t 
part oi 4 9$ 133 IS 
Heirs ot EiUha i.ott, 1 1 1·*) t:< » 
I l ίου 54 » 
« 1 Itt) Jt»i w 
Λ t loo '* M »» I a 
I. A. Boli.rr,ea*t pirt 12 3 50 1 v> 
Non resilient !an·!· iMOg hi UM North part < ! tl ·· 
town ot Greenwood RiiMl) known bjr tin· 
name of Kitymord'e orant. 
C. β. Edward». 1 siw 2u2 : 12 
Heir* oi s il.Houghton 
Mountain lot. Λ 4 100 3 4" 
Same. west part of 7 4 u> 3 37 
Same, »iore near 8. 
Bryant'· 4 β 15 41 
Same, 13 G 3 Γ·* 
Same, south half of 12 β 55 2 Ot 14'." 
William -^killing·, c„»t 
part Of 1 3 4 32 !2 
Joseph A. Young, with 
building*, No. west 
part of 1 2 To >5 i'J 
ΕΒΕΝ Ε. ΚΑΝΙ». 
Treaaurer of Greenwood. 
Greenwood. xept. JHh, IS 
New Styles Dress Flannels 
for ladies wear, very cheap, at 
II. X. Bolster's, South Paris. 
STATE UK MAINE. 
0\F<>KI>, is:—Court of luroîvcD y. In tl.c ea.»· 
of Moue* Μ RuhmII, inaolvent debtor. 
NOTICE ia hereby given that 
a petition ha»/»! 
thU ninteenth day oi October. Λ. t> 1 ν»;, 
been presented t" enid court for said conntr, by 
Mo«e« M. Russell of Wo*latoek, η the Ci.urty 
i)xford. praying that he mar be deere« ·1 a lu,I ·! 
charge from all hi* debt·.provable M iir 111·· In- 
solvent Ai t of the Mat·' of Maine, approved I 
ruary 21, l"7«. sod npon Mid n it ordered 
by «aid court that a rearing be had u;ici the *am< 
before ati.l court at Probate Court room m Tari» 
in βί*Ι(1 coutly of Ovtoid, ou Wednesday, tl,< 
sixteenth day of November t. I». 1^1, nine 
o'clock in th.* forenoon: and »!..»t ι»οι.·ν tli.-r· >i b·· 
published m the Oxford LMuocrat. ft neu«pn|> 
published in said county of Oxfo.d.cui.v a vw< k 
for two aucce»*ivfl week», tbe last publication to 
be »e*en d«ya before the day of Hi-tit.,:. and 
that all creditors who bar. pru»o 1 Heir ·:· t-, 
and other persons Interest*·!, Bay appear at » tί·1 
place and time and 'how cat se If any tl.cv bun 
why4j discharge should no', b.· Krar.tr· 1 -al4 debtor 
according to ihu praver oi hi» petition. 
Atteat: Ht BRICK C. UAVb, lug.iter, 
Of mm Court for Mid County of Oxford. 
9 
Dr. C. W. BENSON, 
of Ball.mar·, Md .· Inventor ao4 proprietor of th· 
Celebrated Celery and Cham- 
omile Pills. 
Tbeae pill· haTe a't with ib· m «; rrrr arka»l- 
Ncrrw κ· I· alte»»M kr th· ihhdit··· tale· the 
t|Tf at:aiD<*d lluadrH* bare ie«tiiW to lb* 
beaoft th·* h»T· ϋοπτ·.·. rrom r^^ r ««· in tfc· 
cor· of Sick Heft'ltt ho Ν·*γ»ι«ι· lle»iir!i«. Nm 
r»i|'·. VrnOWMM. Ptrtltt l, Sfe«pl· «■··» 
ll> 
lMi(ntli>o. It ι· I'ulIt r4«MtM fwl bi«<*· 
on aotaal j-rt ι» η<·«· an.I tl·»»· :· do kind ο 
Jo«iM bat lb»·. «Ui cur· th*·*· il Ko «mm. 
PK C * RKW»VS t> ! KKY A*l>< H \ M 
OU 11 Κ PILLS ar» 1 réparé^ e *prea»ly to cur» 
Stek llea.lache. NerToa» RwittlM, Nra > » 
>«riouis«M. Pinly·!·. >1(*ιιΙ·μμμ u1 ladl 
go· o« or Πτ·|<·ρ*ΐ3. an<l will > un »n <-*«>, n< 
muter how obauna:·. u >hwiH na-d. Γ η···. ar· 
■ni a rutv* -··[- t' «Mfl 
Tb«T ooaiaia ao opam. tn >ri me or uii'ome, »r.« 
•M MM a |ium*tiT·. but rrcalat· th· V»··!* an·· 
•are oooatipatioa bT car oc or mu^Ting t*· 
οοβ·· of it They bar· a chant·'** «-ffe.·! up «d 
tfe· «l:c an ) a ίο*·Ιτ ijnlftta* rff«-ct up ·η th 
Mrt"U *vftU>iB. »;œply by f«e*lia« it· u>a tb<>u 
—il kiiiff, ;m. In 100* r«nM ·ί»ηΙιΐ( atwon 
•au They tn»k» or or*air »(rr» uiittrr an<l «ιτ 
powe fur?· an I bnoyancr to th· ntrrr·. 
a»! ir 
that way iao'«-a»«· ■•■ru. »n lur*. o· an· 
brill.ftB't of mia·!. Jlohod. thtt baa a ntrrr u» 
•y ai» m «boukl Dec!··* to take thaus two or tSr*- 
■ooibp In each -itaplr a* a β·γτ· ioo<l. t 
(or do oU*r purpose Price Jo cent· a l»>m. or 
► 
boae· tor t.' .V ·»η! t*···»- free s » M bT al 
Jntf>ti. ftrd by W PHILLIPS âl'> V*oM· 
IBM. Main·, urocral Atf»rl« 
for tal· b* A J Β >w. s ν ii»w« 
Buckfl*··!. Λ M «Ό. Pari·. 
I· al Ibr Mer II···· an 
KIDNEY-WORT! 
WILL SURELY CURE 
Ikidney diseases. 
LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
MMaarv rr* u ι «μκμ<»κ 
iûD \rutora iM'oiank*. 
Iby ,juti; 
1m ·■:·%» j.·. 
ritU-rwj t nr- .h 
Wkj «affrr Κ l|l«ft* l'ftl·» »·Ι .-· ·»' 
Iwbr Ilt4 
">'h ΓιΙ ■ < ati.··? 
Wky fri*kt»anl ·»■ r Ji«^r 1 k ar»»l 
Vk| ·ι4·γ·β η ». ft '-.a «1 
I Γμ IklDM k ·λ\ ilk'f 
ttwputarin I>rr I ..r·. 
aniMttfttfti' ■/» «-.· 
MMm ilviaU«ilJlir·. »·τΙμτ·ι> 
ΐΜΜλ ·* tbow· ikftl Baa r- pan 
lf!l »rt» ft'l' "J.ft.'l· ■» "> « ·ί.>Γ(Λ» 
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A Bfw «cock for Fall Trade 
jut received al 
NOYES' DRUG STOKE, 
XOMWAY. MAIXE. 
R. B. All paper· Irlmaxd fr··. 
60 
WOOD MtÎLOPF.». 10 différent 
color·, b* mail to aaν a<l lreoa 10 eeata. 
Μλμι **»iu>r* « <>.. Paata. Wti*». 
Noa*Ke%Menl Tarn 
la trie t wn of M»· ·■ η tlie County of Oxford so l 
^IM ol Ma cr lor the >ear Ink» 
THE folio·lag Hat of tiir». ·>· real eatate, ol 
son re»ul»nt owner·, η th»-i..wt. <>t Ma»OD.for the 
Ïrm.ι 
l«ea). in bill· committed loPletrlur I. Hrm 
oUecl.-r of taxe· ·>Ι raid towu. on thr 6tto 
da τ of Sept law ha* been returned bv hi« to tee 
l< rem* nirrf enpai'l on the 14tb day of Aug. 
Is»;. by bia certtflcate of mat iJate, an ) 
now remain unpaid an<l notice !» hereby given 
(bat If tbe aald laaea. interest and cbarvr* are nol 
paid Int" li e Treasury of tne «art town of Matoo 
wltb m eighteen m«nth· from tbe late of tbe com 
■Litisen'. I aa;d ua\e· to much of the real eeut« 
taxed a· rl] ue auflkiect to pa' tbe «mount dui 
therefor, Deluding mtereat an.l eharf*>, will, with 
out farther entire, be eold at pub.: at: don. tt thr 
Scfc -ol H' u-e In eai'i Mason ou Saturday tht 
Uth >Jay of March. l*v, at tea o'clock a 
ί i ill 
I î ^ ^ : ί 
taeo Ρ Whitney Dae!· Grant 
dlvaioa. » i lti(/ eo$OV 
aame 1 1 Ho Λ 91 
tame S S It) ·Λ) y» 
•ante, i ) lbv ttt M 
r. I. flfAV Treasurer of Maaon. 
Maaon. Oct 1«ϋ. 1*1. 
IN»m<hU·· of Co-^artaer»hÉp 
Amiveer, Maine. Oct. lAtb. lecl. 
Tbe Co parrner»bip heretoforeestrtm# betweec 
Dr—«er A Mill· · l>er«bv d a>oive<l ■ y mntnal 
•oaaeat. All i*r~ n· indebted U> «aid rtrin ir<· 
raquaaied to make pj>w«rt to tlenrv A M::.a 
Who I· bareby oai> autborne>1 to -i#n in le<i<ii<ia' 
Hon. and who will conunae tbe bneweM at lb< 
old Man J. 
rRtVK DRK^KK. 
HKKBY A. MILLS. 
Thi· 1a a true oepy 
UXII A. MiLU, 
Ill ■ ■ J. 
1 
That Hcsbamb Ov Mink, le three times 
; the man he vu before he began using 
"Welle* Health Kenewer." 91· Druggist». 
"Light of my lift, fkrewell," said Sarah 
•s she kissed her red-headed beau good I 
Bight 
Important το TaAveiJULH.—Special in- 
ducements are offerwl you by the Burling- 
ton Koute. It will pay you to read their 
advertisement to be found elsewhere In 
this Issue. 
V Chicago man wants to know when the 
new Bible goes Into effect. 
The Ι'κκγυ un Syrit has cured thou- 
sand» who were .suffering from dyspepsia, 
! debility, liver complaint, bolls, humors, 
female complaints, etc. Pamphlet* free to 
any address Seth W. Fowle Λ Sons, 
Boston 
The days are getting very short, and a ; 
g> λκΙ many people can sympathize with1 
them. 
Kruit of the tropic· bum In* clltue. 
Thy womlerou· virtues, Inities» still, 
t.xert au Influence sublime. 
In mluisterlng to buiniui 111, 
Ami many « pang along our way 
sanfonl's uinger itoth ally. 
Would that Bell iudicator be of any use 
iu a ball-room? 
Mrs. Lydia Ε Pinkhatu, JJJ Western 
Avenue Lynn. Ma».»., is rapidly acquiring 
an enviable reputatiou for tUe surprisiug 
ure» which dally result from the use ol 
Ocr Vegetable Compound in nil female dis- 
ease·. Seud to her for pampblets. 
Ail creeds and all guides living and for 
doing can be safely boih-d down to this : 
l>o your best. 1 Ual coders the whole 
groaad. 
What Is the worst thing about riches? 
Not having any. 
The Indian and woman are very much 
a like in their way». Both put ou their 
war paint when the) go out to capture 
something. 
1 never." said a physici.ni the other day, 
••have found anything »o fllcacloue in 
ii«is of D}»pep»iaas Bill's I» ge»tiveSalt 
it·-side* it I» used at th< table Instead of 
ordinary salt, and you are not taking a 
n: useating drug." See advertisement. 
When the father is wealthy matrtinouia 
stock may be quoted at par. 
Why Akk Yoc Biuors?—Because you 
have allowed yo ir bowels to become cos- 
tive, and liver torpid, l'se Kidney-Wort 
to produce a free state of the bow· 1», and 
It will stimulate the liver to proper action, 
cleanse the skin of Its yellowness, cure 
r>illous headache, and cause new life in 
the blood. Druggists have it. both dry 
Uid liquid.—Z«V« //» rai'i 
It is hard to persuade a man »hat a rich 
widow Isn't handsome. He aiway looks 
through the gold-bound spectacles. 
The latest novelty in canned goods i.» 
"Frogs" U is thought the) will leap into 
U\or. 
M«»r 4M· TniNik How idlj« h money you 
have thrown away buying worthless medi 
ennes. prepared by unprincipled partie- 
*ho car·· not what harm th· > mav do t«> 
your system. You can d· p< rd on itm 
s.ttle of Sulphur Bitters a» being a r. lia 
•le medicine. It searches >ut and clean»»·* 
Ύοΐη the blood all impur.· matter. w»«i 
nake» you fc*i like a new j* r»-»u.—Ji >·»< 
Imff't hr. 
Be carefal of flatterer» The men who 
pay compliments often η»·ν· r pay anyth:tig 




λ<>τι\ι. m», tumii»— κ. u ι'>'»«. or 
I Huff X \ write* "Hearing y.mr Bur· 
dock Ηίικχΐ ltitt» r- favorably of. 1 
1 was Induced to watch thrlr ff.-cts. and 
tlud that in chronic dUea* * of the blood. 
i»« r and kidney* your i»ilt« r- ha*e lieen 
mark··.! wuh inrmm I ban 
ised them myself with l*»t results, foi 
'-orpidlty of the liver; aud in the ca»e of a 
•'riend of miue suffering from drop»y, tht 
'ff vt wχ* marvclou*. Price *1 ου, trial 
»Ue 10 «•••rit». 
Fruit i> gol<| m th·· morning, »iiver at 
noon an I lead at «upper I^>k at A.lain. 
*h<· i·..· int.» trou'i,.· |.y « ati!; au apple 
after t»c. 
ScaorrLA. A medicine that dettrova the 
germa of Scrofula and has the powi r to root 
it out ι* appreciated by the afflicted The 
remarkable curet of men. women and chil- 
dren a« dt-aenbed by testimonials, prove 
Hood*« SaraananUa a reliable medicine con- 
taining remedial agents which eradicate i 
Scrofula from the blood. Ι»Ό dose· §100. j 
8i Ul»i allUca.er*. C.L Uood&Cv Lo»*U, Maaa. 
No matter how * iy tue colored mi.i- of 
voang men. the chimin ν never forget·* it- 
lignity aud gravity, for its soot i* alwavs 
Mack 
Ε\τκ« ι r ko\i LrrrrK —" In the winter 
• >f 1 «77—*. I w „« conflit»d to the hou>e 3 
>r 4 month* and to the r*-d 4 week» with 
Rheumatism. I could get no relief. I he. 
:an u«iug Henry λ John*oa'» Arnica a. Oil 
Liniment, an.J iu ten daya by the use of 
half a bottle I wan cured 
Xathax Jkwktt. Ku.t lla.| lnm, ct 
Baxter* Matnlrake Bitters cure all dis- 
yi> arming fro η Bilioiisne· « χ. || 
Ι>«Λνη> \ »-getab|e. Balsamic Elixir cure.* 
Cooghi. Coltl* an·) Consumption. 
It is p»*Mihle In every household, nowa- 
day». to have a circus at a «li^ht expeuse 
Put the flypaper on the floor—sooner or 
law r the dog or cat. perhaps both, will 
sit ou it aud the thing is done. 
Impoktant.—When you visit or leave 
New ΐ ork ( ity. ssve Bascace Expre««ai»e 
and Carriage Hire, and stop at Grand 
Union li.tfl, opposite Grand Central 
Depot 450 rooms, fitted up at a cost of 
one million dollar·», reduced to 81 and up- 
wards per day European plan Eleva- 
tor. Restaurant supplied with the best 
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad 
to all depots. Families can live better for 
less motley at the Grand Uni··* 11·,tri than 
at any otherflrst-class hotel in the city. 
A Flatbuah girl cleared the space around 
thirteen ears of corn at a meal, the other 
day. and picking her teeth with a hairpin, 
observed: If I ever get well enough to 
eat much, I think I could live on corn. " 
A Timely Hint.—In our climate, with 
its sudden chants of temperature, it i« 
no wonder that onr children, friends and 
relatives are so frequently taken from us 
by neglected colds; half the deaths result- 
ing from thin cause. A bottle of Dr. N. 
G. White s Pulmonary Elixir Jtept in the 
house for immediate u.«e. will prevent 
much sickness, and by the use of a Tew 
doses, save many doctors bills. For sale 
evc-ywhere. 
A good churchman was commenting at 
the breakfast-table on the conduct of one 
of the vestrv. whet he was suddenly inter- 
rupted bv his hopeftal, aged seveu, exclaim- 
ing Papa, why dont you pull down 
your vestrymen !" 
Itchino PiL*h— Symptoms and Cuke.— 
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira- 
I tion. intense itching, increased by scratch- 
ing. very distressing, particularly at night, 
as if pin worms were crawling In and about 
the rectum ; the private parts are some- 
time· affected ; If allowed to continue very 
serious result* may follow. Dr. Sv 
All-Healing Ointment" is a pleasant sure 
cure. Also for Tetter, Itch. Silt Rheum, 
Scald Head. Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, 
Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty. Cutaneous 
Eruptions. Price 50 cent*. 3 boxes for 
•1-5 Sent by mail to any address on re-1 
ceipt of price In currency, or three cent1 
postage stamp·. Prepared only by Dr. 
Swayne i Son. 330 North Sixth Street. 
; Philadelphia, Pa., to whom letters should 
: he addreaaed. Sold by ail prominent drag· 
igteu. 
AN LNTKRESTING ACCOUNT 
hUM la th· BtaMw IihIM kjr Cilaf 
Dr. KtUM^rl «ravtrMt IUn«df.H 
Mr. 8. W. Hick», of Plwuil Valley, DkImii 
Co., M. V.. Ike m· of Mr. K. 8. Hick·, who·· 
UM a»ay tare appeared Id thl· journal In «on 
uectioa with a· article limnlar to thi·, wa« Ilk· 
lii· father, afflicted with Ston·· la the RIadder. on 
ly that hi· ca«e wa* more «eriou* tbao hi· tath 
er'·. On the appearance of (be diaeaae the father 
adrUed th· κ>η to write to Dr. t»avt<l Kennedy, ο 
Rondout X. Y «ho, he »aid, would tell him «ha 
to do. I r.Kn aidv irplled ►uKfUtin* the u· 
of •Keureds'» KaTorito Remedy." wh eh had 
«orke<l »o auceea«fuliy in ht· Ulber'· ca*e. Mr 
Illck· «ho had been a»«ere by the local phy»l. 
claa· that they coald do rotting «ore for Mm 
tried "Favorite Remedy" at a tenure. After 
t« > wteka' u»c ol it be pa*->ed a mono S-l of aa 
in· b Ion* and of tbe tbicknc·· of a ρ perera. 
Since Ibcn he ha* bad no «ymptom· of the rctars 
of the trouble. Here l« a nick man healed. Whai 
better rwulta could bave beca e*pe«'te,t.' M hat 
vreater benedt c>ul<l medical Μ;1κη<·β conlerl 
rte end wa· p» aed; that i« «urely enough. I»r 
Kennedy a*»ure· the public, by a repotatio· 
which he cannot afford to forfeit or imperil, ttia 
'h* •raronte Remedy*' doe* invigorate th« 
U.oo·, cute- Liver Kidi.ey and Β adder cm' 
plaint· a* well a· all tho*e dlceaaea and «eak 
neo^e· perenliar to fem*lea. ''Dr. Keiwidy' 








The Best Known Remedy for 
Backache or Lamo Back. 
Rheumatism or Lamo Joints. 
Cramps or Sprains. 
Neuralitla or Kidney Diseases. 
Lumbaco, Severe Achoa or Pains 
Female Weakness. 
Are *»uperler Ιο «Il «Iher I'lealer». 
Are HMprrlor Ιο Ι'.ι,Ν. 
Are Superior to I inioiral». 
Are Superior lo Ointment* or >mI\ e«. 
Areauperler to Electricity wriiahaal·· 
They Aet Immediate!». 
The* Strengthen. 
They Soothe. 
They Itrllrif Γ*Ιιι m Oaee. 
They I'oaititely Cure. 
mi a (ΤΙ AII Bru* "•'*l,cIa*r»vrm«Plae- 
I Α Ι Ν ,rr" 1 ,lf 'mi »t«-d. 1Η» WW I I vlli »,,ur ilruffirl to 
paiai ff »>ntr Otb<-r p.t.u Invito a »itni;«r 
«••otxlnc nun·· V·· that tbe w.ird ί· »(>elled 
C A P l' l V Ε Ρ ■ 
SEABURY A JOHNSON, 
Va:i ;!a< tarac Οι· ·»· NVw \ofk. 
THE WONDER OF HEALING! 
r*ofoni«Vl Tbe latbaonljafxw 
vatcu 111· ciû^ f r it.· diatww, > "i m 
IltwU, *·■·. Oat" I nmrrh < 
I -, («· J to mf^t »· γ- ι* rate*, rnijtalna til tb· 
enratl»· pmf»rtie· of !»»«· Kllrmll our 
>mnl «»τγ1·κ«· lurmlntMe for oar n. *-*ir· 
Lei kflafUOIl*, ta aimi'le and Ιΐι«Ίΐ*UlVf. 
Eheumatiam. Neuralgia. 
tijn ha· mm! so ftny caara of three 
luy rotnj laltita aa ltx> Kilrart 
Hemorrhages. 
V we. or fn m »! y cauae, la w\*-vsl:.j cctitrv*l< J 
Diphtheria λ Sore Throat,1,;^; 
protni'Ur. It I* a »ure cure. Κα; U 
For PiIr·, Hlind. It la ding ·Γ Itch- 
ii|, u u tl»e (η·(ι·( λυυ·α rum»!) 
r«rl'ltm.OM *·η« «rOprn Wo«ni· 
lUtcikittU^ulbtMKIû »t rUi-arkat..» 
Cauiltm —PO\'I>>f EXTRACT A ai l**~n «mi- 
tAtfd. Thé otvtttué Κ&Λ thé icofiii *'t*OSD'S 
KXTR I iT' in thf glatt. and nvr putyr* 
^ιkί·■>^4't «n ·ιΐΓτιΊΐ«Ιιιν' bu/ *rtaff<r' Λν·ν* 
v'Vr .^nn «in»«f ι·η harmj FOLD'S 
£.\TJ: \CT. TV»krno&thi y *Ή. 
7i u nfT'f +jIi! in ln.J </r fcy «wortf·. 
aPEiUtTtlla 4SI» -tOIUCT UTICU». 
POND'S EXTRACT 50«., $1.00, SI.75. 
To«iet Cream ... 1.00 Catarrh Cu'·· 75 
0e«: frit· 50 Ptoitcf 25 
IpSaSre 25 hhaler GUji50t.)·· 1.00 
Taiet SoapOCa^etV 50 Haul Syringe 25 
O'rtmert 50 located Paper 25 
Family Syr ngf, S 1.00. 
I.«Dti ·», mJ |«ι;μ 1H, IS, 51 ard W of our Xew 
fkUifitirt which accvmpat,,,a ihl bcttic 
|Γ·υν* N*w Γ*>ιρηι*τ * it π Π«το*το»ογβ 
i^uuiTIuJobuiT t'bi£ υ* âtrruuilWJI TO 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 
14 West 14th St.. New York. 
Tu tht H'-nnriihl' f'Unfy Cnmmtftumtrt 0/ IMt 
CikH/fi of Oxford OM'i Statt oj Mm ne 
WB, tbe UBim<igM4, citizen· of Krroll and t ambri ttr, m the *tat«· of N'ew Han,; 
and t'plon. .\ndo\er S rth »uri>Iu· *nd Andover 
η the Count· ol Oxford and ^tat.· Of Marne, 
would re*iectfttlly repre»ent lh"t the road a< 
now travelled from An lover to Krroll »fore«aid 
!» rIreu tou-. ver* hilly snd led-'y. anil that tb' 
publie convenience and ncre**'tv requlrv au eaa· 
•er an ! better route trom Krroll to Audovtr afore 
•aid. We would therefore petition \our honor 
*b'e l)0dv to take tbe rec-eaaary mea»urea b 
view and locate, or alter, a road comineoel6(t at 
Andover i ur*>'r. |>a»>>iiir through |>art of An<tov 
er, Andover We-t Hurplua, An'Over North ^ur 
plua, through -'ΙΠιοι,'· N"ft>." ao called. an·* 
pari ol oration to inti turt tin Coeoty road lead 
mg from Sc»7 to Lpton near the home of thi 
late Ja n··" Brown lu OraKou 
Dated t»ct. S 1-fl 
SÏLVAS17S ρουκ. and 7;t Other». 
STATE UK MAINE. 
OXK<>Rl>. **:—B«iard ot County CommUiIoner* 
>-pt. Se»«luu, IMl. 
I'pouthe loregoinf petition. «atUtactory videm 
tutting been received that the petitioneri are le 
a(Kjn»iMe, and that inquiry into the merit.* ot thel 
application ia expedieut : It la Oidered, That thi 
Countr C'omai.aionera tneei at ANI*<>VEI< 
COKNIK »n Tuewltv, ;he .Mth day of Uecemtx 
next, at ten of me clock, a. in 
and thence proceed to vie» the route mentioned ii 
•aid petition; immediately after which virw a bear 
inn ot the partiea and witne**ca will be had at »i)m 
convenient place in theviciuit),aud »ucb other mt-a< 
urea taken in the preinis·-· » « the Coa>rui»eion>:r 
•hall judge proper. And It W further ordered, tha 
notice ot tne time, plac< and purpoee ol Uie Com 
miaaioner·' meeting alore«aid be xlven to all peraon 
and obrtioratlon* Tnterevted, by cauling attealei 
copie· ol «aid petition and ot thia order thereon to tx 
•erved ypo· the reapectlv·· C lerka oi iheTownao 
Andover and Oralton. and alao ported up in threi 
public place* in e-eti of *ii<1 u>« n« and publlahei 
• ix week* «noœaaively In the KcnnebecJ' utnal 
a new-i.ap-r printed at Au(u«ta, tiy the printer 
ef tbe State au I alao publiatird three week» toe 
ceaaive'v in theUxlordlK-min rat. a 
newapaper printed at Pari* in «aid Count τ of Ox 
tord, the laat ol aaid publication· and each of thi 
other notice·, to be made let ved and poated, a 
leaat Su day· before aald time ot meeting. t< 
the end that all peraon· and corporation* ma; 
then and there appear, and ibew cauae, 11 an; 
they hare, why the prayer oi «aid petitioner! 
•hould not be granted. 
Atteat: JAMES a WRIGHT.Clerk. 
A true copy of aaid 1'etition and Order of Cour 
thereon 
ARett — JAMES S. WHlUHT, Crerk. 
NOBBY SUITS. 
Fine line of woolens for gents 
suits, and "made to order," in 
£ood stvie at fa jr. BQLMIMJV», MoutA JWto 
V.lP ι— r 
B08T0N LETTER. 
Boston, Oct. Sf8, 1981. 
Raised 011 a pedestal In the malu hall ol 
the New England Manufacturera' and Me· 
chaules' Inatltute Fair, la French's sturdy 
figure of 8team bound to a wheel. It le a 
sculptured allegory of the practical slavery 
of steam in the working of the great en- 
gines on either aide. There are eight ol 
these of various makes, and they are ho 
situated that the characterlatlca of each, 
in form and operation, may easily be com. 
pared. Besides these standard engines, 
there are several other·, which, from their 
novelty, attract much attention. Scient- 
ists and Inventors have long had premoni- 
tions that steam, though the giant motoi 
of the present. In destined. in the near fu- 
ture, to be superseded. One result ol 
their experiments on exhibition at the Fair 
is a gas-engin·*, which, If it cau substanil- 
au· auy respectable proportion of trie 
claim or lu* luventor, will be of great econ- 
omic value. Another result Is a mini tiun 
machiue run by electricity. A third, an.l 
the most uotatile, is a large engine ol 
tweulv-four horse-power, worked f>y th« 
alternate expansion and contraction of air. 
Expensive and well-nigh lunumerable u 
périment* were undertaken in order it 
overcome the obstacles that attended th> 
utilization of this force. The most Imp ir 
taut claims iu Its favor are that uo explo- 
sion t*u occur Uuder any circumstances, 
and that tin re la a saving of seventy pei 
cent, of fuel as compared with steam. I'll· 
luveutors, of which there are four, affim 
that with no difficulty whatever It can I». 
constructed to txert tlve hundred or mort 
horse-power. It at present works an elec 
trie light machine, aud the steadiness, 
boiseiessuess and rapidity of its operation 
argues well for its practicability. 
There Is probably no department at the 
Fair that has occasioned more interest and 
favorable comment than the textile exhibit 
both of fabrics aud machinery. Many 
competent judge* pronounce it superior to 
the exhibit at the ( Centennial. It is well 
worth examining in a systematic Way. 
There are up-rooted plants from the Re<j 
Hiver district, classified bulbs from the 
eight cotton-growing States of the South, 
aud au extensive collection of the raw st.t 
pie from foreign fields. Having seen these, 
one should Inspect the processes of card 
lug. spinning and weaving, aud finally the 
enormous show-cases containing almost 
countless vaiietles of cotton goods. Tin 
textile and leather manufactur- s, be'ng tht 
'e d.nj ladustrlts of New KngU d. in 
Vc y appropriavely the m 1st prominent at 
the tair. The exhibits of iron and wood- 
1 working machines are also very extensive. 
In fact the visitor to the Institute may ol>- 
> serve In a nutshell—though assuredly a 
I somewhat spacious one—most of the im- 
I |H»rtant processes iu all the great iudustrles 
j of the countrv. There Is a certain exhibit In the main 
hall, which, though uot conspicuous by its 
size, la of peculiar Interest at present 
I oiupartlvely few people notice It. but 
j probably there is not a visitor to the t-xhi- 
I bltlon who would fail to lus|»e< t it were he 
aware of Its character. It consists of a 
1 small pyramidal glass ··»*· with a cone in 
t.ie centre, studded with many Varieties of 
; caps, shells, and bullets, and surmouuted 
by a brass statuette of Mercury, poising a 
cattridge In its upraised band. In a cor· 
uer at the base, with iU ugly muzzle fx-ar- 
tug lu.! uj»on th«- visitor as he approaches 
from the main aisle, is a British bull-dog 
pistol of the same nuke, aud the same u 
el ,y parti, ular, as that with which tiu 
J itesu sho. tile President. There are also 
in the same case specimens of the empty 
shell, the bare bullet, aud the complete 
cartridge. Another minor exhibit that de- 
er* s attention, aud uets It. is Uie cabinet 
case of tietiysburg relics, located alx.ut 
midway lu the right gail.ry. One choice 
Item of ti e collection is the telescoped 
lead of a fed -rai miiile and a relnd rouu·! 
-lUliet. The teterau in charge states tint 
the only similar relic in this country Is at 
Ι'"ηΛ"1 ·ιη.,..® th.. li..v.»liiH„nsr«f kiitir··. 
I mr». Ncir ut litlnl, there l« to b« *· vu for 
I a limited period, the favorite tl ig of Cspt. 
Raphael Semtnes, whom sundry people 
will recall as a voyager of soin· what un- 
oovi ntloual propensities. The bunting i* 
at pre rut tli·· property of Mr I. \V. Il>yu- 
ton of Hartford, who prizes it at ten Hi »u 
sand dollars. It is accompauted by auto- 
graph letters from Sinui··* and other*, 
t which hear testimony to it·* geuuiiieiiess, 
au I is said to fie the ouly authentic relic 
υ! the privateer In exist· nee. 
To man* people not especially informed 
in matter» of art technique, bellolyiug is a 
su'-jeet enshrouded in v.iKueu<-ss. The 
! 
mys'.-ri· s of this proo ** by which steel 
eO'iavings are so closely imitated can 
j e isllv be comprehended by devoting ten I minutes t·» a certain Η··ιΊΐοο in the left 
de y. H· re the various op r itious are 
rer '< r< d perfectly intelligible by a series 
j of specimen*, sud a press lu practical op- 
érât ou. Several hundred copies of I'um 
! in Moots, At L ist Aloje, and other »M»pulir 
pictures are being produced this week. 
The ladiin, a proportion of whom in 
their efloits to uudo>utnd and appreciate 
the intricate mechanlams ou the main 
floor, do not always meet with the most 
flattering success, continue to dud them 
selves particularly at home among the fan· 
ry good* exhibit* and th<· mu-lc and »ew- 
tug machine ptgoda*. Visitor» of tender 
years are apt to look with tender appro'·*· 
I Hon upon the glass-blowers, the wai- 
workers and the corn-ball man. One thing 
that everybody should do is to register for 
the hundred-dollar gold watch wich is to 
be given away. This is the mildest firm 
of lottery imaginable. The number l.uuu,- 
001 Is to be divided by the whole number 
of registered names, and the prize awarded 
to the uarne indicated by the remainder. 
Among the curios at the Fair worthy of 
mue are a pair of socks made of caniue 
yarn by a Boston lady, a four-pound frag- 
ment of a fallen star, and a petritled bird's 
nest containing three eggs, the identity of 
which are a puzzle to the ornithologists. 
If one has time, it is well to Interview the 
phrenologist, and visit the lady in the 
s une section, whose flowing tresses fall to 
her feet, and euvelop her like a cloak. 
There is uo need of Intimating that the 
potter at the wheel and the smith at the 
forge are always centres of interest. But 
it will not do to attempt a catalogue ol 
what may be seen. Perhaps the most 
pleasant experience of all is to take a seat 
in tiie vicinity of the music-stand, after 
one is wearied with sight-seelug, and givt 
ear to the strains of the Boston Cadet 
Band and the rapturous solos of Walter 
Emerson, the roaster of the cornet. 
The announcement of the co-operation 
of the New Englaud Manufacturers' and 
Mechanics' lustltate, and the Museum ol 
Fine Arts in Trinity Square, whereby Fair- 
goers from city ami country will be ad 
mitted to both exhibitions by a thirty live 
, cent coupon ticket, has been received with 
much favor. Such an arrangement in nc 
way infringes upon the variety of the ex 
hibits at the Fair, the art sections of thi 
galleries reroaiuing intact. It provides 
however, the fluest exhibition of art iu thi· 
J part of the country, as a worthy supple 
ment to the comprehensive exposition ο 
f manufactures and mechanisms, which is 
! and is intended to be, the distinctive fea 
ture of the Institute. *** 
A Boston mendlcunt said to a gentleman 
"I should like to have ten cents to appeasi 
my hunger. 1 have forty cents, and witl 
ten more I could get quite a supper." 
The inhabitants came near lynching 
tailor who endeavored to introduce th< 
new style of tight coat sleeves in Dead 
t wood. They regarded it as a direct bio* 
at the poker industry. 
A poor young roan remarks that the on 
ly advice he gets from capitalists is "t< 
live withiu his income," whereas the dll 
Acuity he experiences Is to live without m 
income. 
When is wine like a pig'· tail? Whe 
I it Is ia a bo^s tead« 
IRON A TRUE TONIC 
SURE 
APPETISER BITTERS 
IRON BITTE Its are hieldy recommended for nil diva*·* rijuir- 
i«i£ η certain and rilk-i. nl toiilV-; <»Mpccinlly Indigestion, Dys- 
pepsia, Intcriiiittont Fevers, Want of Appetite, 
Loss of 
Htreiitft II, I^iu k «f Knorgy, rte. It enriches the Mood, strengthens 
the nnwclea, and giTes new life to the nerve*. It acta like a charm on the 
dijrestive organs, removing all drspeptic ■ympmms, euch as Tatting Or Fw»l, 
Ilelcking, Ilrnt tit the Momtrh, lioirthurn, rte. The onlv Iron 
Pref»a- 
rntion that will not blacken the tectli or frivo headache. 
Sold by all dniincut*. Writo for the ABC Book, 32 pp. of useful 
and 
auiti*ing reading — «-ni Jrtt. 




Fain in ilic Hack η ml Mille. 
Th«'r*· H nothing rnorv painful than Lheer 
dlxa.sr*; but th'· p.iln « an U> r· morrd und 
t .. flNW un -1 '>> BK "f Perry Davi·' 
Pain Kitlor. 
Till* rrmnljr l« not α rhrap Itrnilnw 
or IVtroIrum pro«lit< t Ihitt m«»t !>·· krpt 
«nny from tire or href Ιο mold cIuiik··»' 
of nplo«lon. nor I» Il wn »ι«ΙγΙ··ιΙ piprrl- 
niflit tliiat may ilo morr Ιιηγιιι than £<mmI. 
Pain Killor h.v» tv« n tn constant 'LsO 
! for forty year*, and the unlv> rxal trstltnuny 
from all part» of th<· wcrld Κ It novor 
fails. It not only rfT'-rte a permanent cur··, 
but It relieve» pain almost In^tAntaneously. 
Ii< J lig· η purely *«viable remedy, Il to safe 
In tli* hand* of the innet lnc*pertenre<L 
The record of rurcsi b> lb·' use of Pal* 
Kiiikk would All «!'luiui« Tbe following 
I extract* fnuu letter* reortved nbcw wbui 
those who have trl <1 It Uilnk: 
Edgar Cady. Owatonna Minn Ray* 
About a y««r «tuor m> »it« Mcanx· »ηΙ>ρ«Ί 
Ι» etifTrritv fnvii rtH'umatWiii. Our 
r>-%>rl «r.v» Um I'aOI Ku.i.ti, which 
rell«nJ l»'r 
Charles Powell writes from the Sailors 
Home London : 
I tu-11. «u *mic tnl thrv»· n'tir»l*U 
anil r;ol-nt *i«aaiN<<f th* «tonuu-h Tlu dort· rs 
at *M|ailD<trr Koapltal mm· up my ra»· tn 
iW; air I tiinlyour I'«|M KlLI.IH.*rnl It ir»t« 
m» tmrunhatp rvlirt I have nvainwl my 
•trt-airth. ami aiu uow aUn to Γ Uow my uauju 
Otoipalloa. 
Ο. Η Walworth, Saco. Me.. writes 
I ««κΠλιομ tiamntutr rel r( from |«ll> lu 
tlw· >ldr t>> the uiw f your J'ai!» Kiuu 
E. York says : 
I ba>o iumt jwor P»l* Kim ru f rhruniaUam. 
arid tuTr γ.τιικΙ irrml IrarilL 
Barton Seaman aayn : 
Have iwr.1 Pali Kit κ* f r thirty }»*/». 
and havp (.mad It a «»»" rrturdy far 
rttoiimat!«in and tamrtirm. 
Mr Bardttt writes : 
It Λιίΐ. toirtx.· r· 1 -t In n»iw»( f rh« 'imati»tn 
Phil. Gilbert. Somerset, Pa. writes : 
Fr-m actual uar. I know \ ur I ai» Kin i.r 
t· Uw tw»t mmtlrtlie I an f t, 
AU druy^lfttn k«rp Pais K:i t un. It* prl«i> 
Is »> low that It Ih wîthlri the rem h of all. 
and It « 111 eave many tinier tu ο st In doctors' 
Ml Κ ·<Λ«·.. M»c. and fl.UU a bottle. 
PERRY DAVIS Λ. SON, PtopMm, 
Providence, R. I. 
!" r tho*«· <!>:itfc'· 
,1'. ue Sj*·"1 
ill !»·,'«· ίΓ,;ι 
■jou. 
TRUTHS F0!l THE SlCii. ! 
i. « 
ν :.o a'. ) I 
—,;r. ! J]| 
pri i·::! :: iirrrrm. [J 
lyjrpcp- 
λ 14crtil 1 r t 
: nil r.:i n :s. 
Orx-ralii rs vr hoar r 
c! <■·/ roi.:' .· 1 I 
tho n l m 
:.oj ; Ο. ·, ν : 
:■» η t j : v.. 
i: rxTCi o, au 
nilwhoeroc £i:< 
a d !·· 1 
flj-m II Cn-TT 
They V..M ι; Λ tl.ciij 
be weak r.nU ick.iv. 
Ο IX -.it; 
r.'-rds ft pcat:ρ ton!·· 
Γ-0 Strt.rilt'it Hit 
; ! lad > 1 «·: 
not tc truublrvL 
lxc't l« witbou 
brttfe irjr it; yuuj 
will not regret 
1 
ΓΗΤ 
b' t a 
pc 
M \'.W IhJ P3i Γ3 
where S: L-l 




c:··..: 1 thoTitiat'-Ίΐ 
Ivrhm yea »cc 
[ill lrintir.' c1 bur t 
iin*t!i'n 
« > ·' J £J 
!>·ι in Inm s'. i i· ·ι 
j r -.r. ·:» tî «» tUal.l 
I 
cJ κ;; I 6urrs. It' !r οι: 1,1 
rirrrt Ismtn 
!-.r. 1 bcullti Will I 
3<>\r. 
LI 
£t'iJ*Ht :: Ιίιττι: US Π 
Κτ·.:ΐ euro I IvcrCoa 
pKint. I(..n't bet!: 
ournjT-l;;'. willci;r«.. j 
Tou. 
Srtntcit mm-R"» 
LrfU MMI yoaoptnd 
[innkoj u'iuoujjaua 
alt h v. 
Sulphur Bitters, 
SrnU t*o 3c. fUu J * to A. P. C'nîwny X « 
î-.wicice. M-»»., uanttivt aa elc^-ut »«t of 
·,».·< »·■»» 
SKINNY MEN., 
If it'# Liver Trouble, Constipation, I>yKpe:>| 
P. 
iu«, Ν l'ht 8wrs.:.;, VrrU. 
< r. 
a. rihitnation,"Wear.' 11eai.-ii I-*-""·*" 
1 cuit you. ! f lorUr-2 tlrsl», v;U I, fcnuac; 
Τ forv»·, U-->' "W CLL-'i illU-lAU l .ZXE1'· ΙΛ, 
wnifOr OQ onrtli f» ρ Impotcno 
eaanee*. S-iual lability. Absolut" cun^f_ 
S^u^SebUit^an^Vcaknt^softheUen 
Uratlve Functions. Clean Cloudy C rinc. »toj Λ 
juMk-eand eecapeeln same, The (Trent K. · 
Labi ο Tonic for General Debility or Special 
RâViikne*. A complet»· Rejuniiat· f. r Ki 
taaustion. Faintneaa. Exceenen, Adrauciic 
Lû-e. Axw, CUUls, Female Weakneaa, 4 c. 
Β Γ at druiiioets, or by expreaa, prelaw, r- 
nvclpt of Si a, L S.WELLS, kmy Qfy*· ■ 
ASK TOR 
18c. boxes dear» out Hate. Mice, Roachea. 
FUea An ta, Moe^uitoi *. B>.r!-Bus;i, In*cta, 




CHAPtN'a UrcBl'-I'aun.—Λ quick, c«.ir;>'ct<j 
pur· for Citarrh of th" Bladder, rri-aryj 
Kidney ar.d Blade! r riscases, In mslc or 
rem lie Para!rs.i ·. I>i :*·· ·· s.Grav 1,1 iff. uityj 
bf hol.njf or ρ „i&i : Urine, Gl«t, Brick 
bhiv. O-'aorrhrwa, Iim<-ti< a. TlirU<l t'rlnej 
M find <Xh<r deposit·», Ftrlcturo, ! Uniting] 
Bmirtiag, Irritation, Inflammation, WhlteaJ 
gnr.'irocr I»: as l Plsctiajy 
s, l"aioai:i tl.ei 
Bi'k an 1 Tbîràs, Dra*^rii:>: Prir>pii:gJ 
fc'k-ers, Tura«.ra, Ac. fl, ct druggis s,by« 
x 
Iprcra, pr> pa.d, $125. 
Γ Ctann IsjicTtox Ftxca is to be 
usedl 
[with Duohu-pnlba, In caees of Impure or| 
Diacaaed Liaeharges With Olltui, Si, at 
drw-Uta, sent by ezpren, prepaid, for ?I.S5] 
Both by expreea. prepaid, on receipt of 8. i*»J 
». WELL·. 
Maine Steamship On 
Mrint*Urrkly l.lnf lo t ork. 
S'eamnrt EI«»nof» ind Ffiivii» » 
W·11 unitlfurther non···· Ira*»· »«rkii· w 
Portland, werv WIINIi U tm< ΤΜΓΚ*·ΙίΟ 
ar« P. M «ni! lea** Put (» F*»t Hirer ve<» 
York errrv Μ<>ΝΙ»ΑΥ *η·1 THt'KSI» h V «t 
M 
l>nr(nif th<* -nmnier month» theee «ιβ>»τ 
»·!1 lourb at Vtnoyarl Ma»«n o» th··»- t>* 
are to to i oui Se* York Prier, ta-lu·! 
»iai»r*'m«. fV'O. 
rhru· «tramer» »r« fl'lnl u| wi'h fine an-oin 
nialad'Xii· Tor pae*enif«*r», making thi» a vu 
• ►ire'ii·· roui· <or ira*· lt«r· bel»»·· u v·* l "k 
ηΊ Maine. ileatin»! bryonl I'>>rtia >· 
New > et k l«r« a-«ie<! to de·; nn.i.-r at ·«><"· 
Kr m |Hr. | ·, (■> M ty lui. u» p(u«D||>'r< ·ι· 
*; la*· η hv thia Km·. 
llhNlO KoX.Urn ralAarnt.P rt..in>1 
j.r A M Β Β Agt Pk ι ■ Nn 
rirketc an<l Ht.-ilr r« ornera' b·· otilaine I 
*·* #»· 
Mcii'h l'NDKUWKAU in all 
praties ami at any prioo, at 
-V. D. Bolstkk's, South l'aii* 
WHITE'S fUXIR 
DR. N. G. WHITE'S 
r r ι « m 11 τ 
S L ! Χ I Γ. 
IS WARRANTED 
I »»·» th# /.' I /' In M ft) mln 
•'Ir»#* f VH"N » /'/ /» II ln^'ia 
11— i>7 ;; v.* ... 
« '«if· ·Ι! » of «ι »# 11· ·*(·(!· » 
•if# >» /.'>" 7 hi " 4 Τ 
'η*·· /? «.m. a· «.f f|i fr+ 
tftftflO '/ 
·' »· t! Ψ u· ftt·* Γ 
«t··*» ρ-.*' .· A/>r ΛΤ SI'.UT 
l) ·<ι 
>U1 JtlJl*·* è jtli. 
|tt» » 11 η c ··» m. % 
*MITfc ë ELIXIP 
•w» m -n ,· r. 
" Cre&t Reek l:!d te!" 
$UCw«prr •j.iU'tttm r*· ο jrrrn Tr· ni I n«*< ft».· 
Wnl |.ir bc.Oij the m t <llrr t. Quirk'·! .:.J *αί· ·: l.c» 
cocnoMif the grrjt Metr- II!» Λ«#< ». »ι·1 κ «■ 
E«»Tt«X, S lTII Ki'tux. »-■ >< > a: -1 fui TB 
KaDTik.t inn, whicli ifrmlut« *iut Mi>»i 
▲roua. br. I'aru K«.\«aa ( ιττ, L«»ti\»oktu. 
Arnimx, CorvciL It: < rr* at.·! Omaua. the co·· 
nartat. imn from »b 
thai jw-tte'r»?. S r: «το M r t.·» ·*. f»«ît 'ι. Mu :· '* 
led the I ubtiDrM fΓ· Ui (b« Miatour. U.xr lu tl.c l'a 
clfle (tkipe. TT.r 
Chicago. Rcck Islard & Pacific Railway 
la th« onty :ιγκ from t lilr ν 1' » tn« In»·. Ka »aa. 
or which. I·)' II· «jwr. rv»d, r<act··*» llr Bçtetl i'hjk 
Umn! 1 r ΓιΙΙΚιτ' S «!· M» 
OO— rtw·: ftu Λ U«M.| η υ I* t., r· nli.uu I ft li 
eUan eart, m ri try MMKM' <« m r-<mt. 
çitan 'tnJ trntUaUJ cvu· A*«, tf uu t'iut Etyrt» 
Trutnt 
D»t ( a*< 'f urrlrim) ri.axnlfirrRCr. l'tiii·* 
PaLarg BUSrtK· «K-, »:.·! ';r »:, « « 
DlKl.VO 1"»K*. UJ>· tl »l :1» η >:· ·-·■ ··«-%.·! «f LD 
•urj·»-···"! ricr:>n. «·. at the I· » t >·«· < f r\ r\ ιτ-f 
C«*t» lac*, wtth.ami· '· fin·!· f r h« :tf ?i.. »''« >rirj t 
Thr uth llr» between t hl. I ri i. J: »aak>-· 
Mluoi^kjx'll·, ·>1. l'aul-Ι.Ί Mtf· iri It \»r Μ·ι t». ·; J 
rkar tuOurcUuO» at ail |«4UI» t>I lnte?»<rvti<>u «lth Other 
mdi 
Wf tlrkrt Ίο nut fiTgft Ι*ι·ι i'ir» ''< «■· < rv l>la«"e 
υ{ importai» c In 1<>·*, Mlnr.·^'». Maél'-h·. 
Κα ·.ι». Vrhmli), It »<'k 111: », Wjr.p lr.»·. I t h. ΙΊ»(μι, I 
Nevada. « «;ir .riui. <ir.vii", w **.h.ftict»u Trrrttur). Col- 
orado. ΛΠζοηι and Ww Mcilo. 
A· Ulx-ral arrai.«rcn·· ira regarding Mntuee a· an* I 
oiner line, auil r»r>·· f Γ·τ* a'«an a. I· w a*« u i>«U· 
tura, »h'i fyrnlah ί··ιτ a tt'hr-. f ir,^ s:.r·-rt. 
I>^'a and la» kl«· f η fr«-< 
ïlckrta, m «[>· ar Ί fi)<1rrt at all ρηΒ(.ί(«1 tlcail iAcca 
ta tiic l OlUtl Ma « a ai. J laLatia. 
EVERY LINE OF RCAO 
^R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN 
Vto*-fr« * u4 t»«r. KtAt|«i 
CLkttfv. 
ϋ«Β· TkL *1.1 I'm· Aft, 
a uciuHt το muse μ ν 
On the Loss of 
MANHOOD 
χ·.. ·,.!>· * ^ «"■ 
4 I mur· an (br x »· n ■ · I r»· t m» ni an·· 
Radical ■ ■♦«· nf <en· in.nl \tVakn·*·-· "Γ ·»>» m 
inrrtitrt. inil>ir«>i1 by |· »« ii»i<r 
Κιι>Ι»ι··η· Ιηιι>·'»<·η<-». SVr»· u· l> bi'i'y »n 
I rn |>· <t Ifli· ntn I.» M Π|·4«1 Λ η··Γ«ι|τ ; I "ΙΙ-Η'ηρ 
it 'ii Kpilcp-y un Vita: Mmii), ηηΊ Pk >lrt 
l»r-r<UMU Λ<· —It ν ΚΟΒΚΚΓ I ( CI.VK* 
WKI.L. M D «ii'bof Of the G'»« Rimk " t' 
Tf>«· world r>'Oi>iron| «iithnr. in ihl« *rtiDi'»M 
L'ciuiv. i-Imrl» t»r ·«.*« from ltl« oan *»ι·«·μ«·οι·· 
hat lb* awful c nifi|U*n· e» uf «-II· >b,i·' "<·« > ■ 
i'ff<r:ui|lf nmiivril »tfhoM (Ιιη^ι-Γιΐι· •ιΐ'·ιτι«··ι 
»«ι«·γ*·ι n«. b*urlca, Ιη·ιπιπι· ni-, rinitv τ «vir 
ι'ΐβ'β; ρ· in»i> H out * ruai»· of ruru Ht on···· Cfr 
Um .»iij «flT«*tua'. bv »*b'ch evcrv »u(T >or η 
tt-sifer »h-<t hl· condition m«v '·«> >ntjr rare tiι » 
(•«•It rli'-nplj·, privately, and radt&i'ly 
BtrΤ» i« I ••••lur·· β III pr«.»« κ boon to Ibm- 
iti'l- ai il Ii' UhihI-. 
* t UH'I" »··■! |·ι m ρ «In »η*<·| ρ» t'i »ny ad 
Ιγ»··>», on recHt»' of »l* e-n»· or <«r·· ρ e 
-'· npj. W a tiav· ala·· a iur· cur· for Τ μ« 
H nrin Ad tir». 
tu κ ri.vKKWKLi, medial οο. 
II «un «I.. 5lawr Vork Sl· T.| Ho-| om ·. 
Κ χ 45·». 
TARTLINC 
DISCOVERY! 
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
A victim of voathial tmpnidenca c*-ntru{ I'rrm*· 
hin: tie.ay, N'crvoaa Ivbuity, L· »t Mai.boxl. et»-., 
hat ici; trtrd tu ram every kt>o»u rrtuedy, L»« dia- 
covrrx! a«tupleê*i(cure, which be «ill no 1 >KKK 
to l.ia fellow-wAreta. addreaa J. 11. KUÎVΙΛ, 
43 I ha liant M., Χ. Y. 
RHAi"* »ιί:<ιπιΓ^ιει»ιγπε 
TRADEMARK τ*·.. <; r.'TRADE MARK 
K.ncli»h 11·«η· 
• <1v. A" un· 
frl'lrg ru·» f r 
»· in nal «>«k 
n« .· >|κ>·ιη«ΐι>Γ· 
rb«« Imoo'en*» 
imt al' litwtMt 
th»t n llnw a· a 
»»<|tienr*o| self 
► biι — ; «a l,n« 
BEFORE ΤΑΚΙΝΒ.'Ί Ι>·ΑΓΓΕΙ TAIIRC. 
vereal L»a«ft «le. Vain In tne Bvk, |>ί'ηη«·ι»« of 
Π·οη. »·ι*η>»Ίΐι* ΟΙ I *«<·, and ιη.ητ oth«r ·»!·. 
Me· (hit Ι· <1 ίο Iniiiniiy or C ιι»ιιιιιρ·ι m ·ηΊ 
Prem» ii'e G-ave. 
Β+-Τ'ill p<r Ι··ιιΙ«γ· In on» i»a-nnhl«»l. will-h «r» 
le»i ρ »o a«'n(i τ ·· »ιτ tua to <»e*rv on af Pi 
'perifle Mrillclne i· anl-t b all drir*l-t» ·' ·' 
»er park un. or »|χ paAk««r| f »' 15. or will t>· 
'•η ι», e by d all <>n r»'c< ipt of the u.ou« by »'· 
Ifaai g 
THF GR \T ΜΚΜΓΙΝ < «.. 
Ko I « Main M'lffl, KtrPALO.N Y. 
Hit -·. '•I.mw !*rt|: W't«nir'»l ilunl'·*< .· 
I Ik Imiui>.u M I Mlul M 
for your 9wm o*« or efwelelt»· ρΗΓ|·ι» *■ V.lHlil« r*l· 
1 Hi»I.M. TU0Xr«4»*lU., unnuatu \«» t.ri. 
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Adamson's Balsam ! 
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Mirrif ι i t 
HIC I. .% Τ II I \ *i 
Λ.\Ι» «1.1. 
h fkc nui* 
»K TUF. 
Tllll'» Ι Γ 
A*l» 
Lrnu* 
LK % IM *·· 
TO 
TI.I· μΙ 'aaanl ι>>··| 
un h ν 
ι, 
*' 
for,.·, m. .. ». 
"■Uf· 'h»n «Il nit,,f 
•""y " ">·■ *.t .ι ·*; -n i Mord* « 
• ..r,r,lr «Il M ffr*f I M.η f 
I ΙΜΠ .. '";··«· 
ir'.y* ·η. rt MttltanMal». n. 
"»ι· -i «m.» ... 
« rtI ·, ir 
·' 
'h^ ►Un· |.f r,·. |(( 
''· fw It.» I>» «I in t(lr 






'<»'·« η f 4n 
.··»»* il.f .'.t. 
<»rk \·.|| 
rm «■ ■ 
r. « fr-.iii r„ 
■' 
.1 Ink· η t>« 
| ·Γ-··.| f,! , | 
Un» «η·Ι by ibe 
·· Π « I.I f >r 
'Ulf, 
.Il î. 
Al» ΛΙ N< >\··^ 
»»«· Γ Λ|| 
OOU6H 
·'·» ··! Ii»r 
4LS1M. 
ι 
■ .. «r. ^ w K1%, VI « \ t. » *· 
%ï11 "" "···' * | i»r il 
< <> \ « < Μ 4' I I'» \ «».i( ? V 
S5" 520 .·:·'" ■> ·. t 
ί'ΪΓίΓυΙν/fisr' 
i uîtusu sals*m:î 
; g î ι κ S R \ Γ *: Lia U L -Λ I L1 
!» a «·ιιιι· ci«re tijr Lûu.;ln, 
Wh pi:>4 Cousit, ai.d α I i 1. 
f V «r». w f.en t.. :i i:; 
Κ Ρι·< ,>',e die of Ci'U .mil ■ :. I. 
Ρ l\ I <au«e of n.^'cct, ·■· t 
n·h u*e ol tîii· Γβ:ι.< dj vkui 
^ ν r firnl them at <■ r 
l'itiij-ftiie ijiai* 
Y Mailt u»e prove» the lait r .· t. 
cough remedy ha* *trw>d ti 
like it Ο ΙΓ II » ι; 11 « r 
I ri * ii'n .·* m·!?' *1 \t*r U>!: 
I".» 5.1 E* y· -'· 
.1 
fi 
Dr. Baxter's Mandr.k ] 
CSbtt ι;ι;Γ5 i 
Will cure Jaundi t·, I'*-; '1 
I.ivrr Complain!*, Indi^i 
and ali di»c.i«>e· arui;i^ trot.. ■: 5 
iou»n«.'» l'rice et» ;-r !>· 4 
r s»> »:,· τ· -r- 9 
IIKXi:) Λ JDli 
ARNICA a:;d on. 
lu m :.i ι:.\τ 
l'or .11 nn anti ittiisl. 
f· The nv>-t rtV« t ti r' ^ 
compounded. I'ru*e :5c. a- J ; x 
fut Mal# K» T) » Ur.tm 
MRS. LYCIA Ε. ΡΜΚΗΑΜ. Or" LYNN, HISS. 
s» 
I 
/ C ; '· ✓ 
— ^ /i t α-' ζ,. /,ί·?/. ,< »ij/ 
LYDJA Ε. PINK HAM'S 
» VW«^WW· — 
1- » IV-ifv '· '■· 
lore'l I !««*·« PatnfMl (''im^UlnU βη·! M •■a'. ■"···« 
·<·» ·nu itu>% loourUil I mat· p«i··!» 
I: ·■ '·· ι» !. ! y V *r r«t f f 
:'·ν·Γΐ 1U |Γ·<ΐΜ·β, n· » ! 
ti-.n, Fal s ·λΊ I 1 licttntnti, a: !t * 
iul tr tknfu, ar.J Ν |>a«t:ciJai'T » .·>, 
auj· of Uf·. 
It m 'J dMft· 
an r*r'/ lUje of ώ τ» I- pf.tftt. Τ' # t« 
c*-ro<ia h a η. rat?.*r*Ufb*rLr<! vrrytfn* 
It rm» jr» « f 4 fat I»r.< » «1 ·l 
for ft and rc'.« vr?» * «; ft 
UimBI g. Si ··! m 
4 
Ccturai I*e!*ii^tj, Mmj U·*»- »■■ 
CVtton. 
T!.-.t fit! %,t br^rÎD ; down, «rx.-.rrf *'■ ·" 
arilbarlatl*». ft always man < 
It will ai ri! Uniraar.<l unûcrt!) *·· 
tar-α· ij wiUi ϋ·« -vwrn 
Fur tU«etirtcf I..iocf Com; U.. ta < f »** 
4 
Co3»p<HUld ί· U^IITAM tl 
L1 Dl V I riNkll ut*· \ «.ι uu I « ·*■ 
ro; M» u |.r ;·*;»· I «t t 3 »; ! 
!.. i.Mm l'n-jfl } >■:· t.» ·'·*·■ 
mt!>oform of ρ.1Ν, alaotnth· f rm f I ^ 1 
1 
racaipt of prk·*. |1 jcrbt χ f. eithrr !-'r» 1 43 
.'rraijaurwara a.1 l. tVre f 
It*t. Λ Mr«*ea aa abort'. !>*/< n /An /Vj/' 
> .auii.j aLouM ΐκ· wi!h 'il U'i>U t * *-aS 
UVB RUA «. ■"« 
an 1 tor;.A.'.ty of t ·· litrr J(v!.ta|tr « 
l/· h«IJ by «Il I)rug.i«{».*«l 
S66 f'*f. tt il'r 
KNOW THYSELF. 
HV ·ΊΙ·Ι»»"# IH* «tf I tr» ! 
* lf" 
> r»«r«si| iH I m tt· I » 
••<Ι)ΜΓ)ΚΙΙι((|Ι·'·ΜΙ M .h.jO K\ ·'■ 1 
■>r. Ν rteii* m il l't»»·.«·» h: I' 
rwim- tn M «η. ιc.. bin h o» 
<ι·Ί i*i-ni· fl »··· |> failli ... όγ «.ι.·· 
II»··*·.»·· ·■■h nu· nf whlrh ·« le» ·'■"··'*· 
•o nrn*e.| » ih·· au"»»' » I» ■··· xi·· 
fin Ν -il h ·» rro'iatil· η rrr t>· I > ·· 
'•■t m tut hi>ii'itn Γ c< 
* un · in >h autnal ■■· »···ι r·· » ·ι·« '· 
tKîl'-h*»| wil'i llw" irry Un »· »>»»·! in; 
1'* 
«·«! lo it·· * lin·τ »·»! m »r»r» ·· 
" 
•ii»vh*'iical. lit·*·*!·» i»r ι.Γ··ι»··ι··η <ι— " _ 
||ι·«τ W >rk r»·· Ί In in BIT 
tn·· moi ry wl" fw r»liin. 1r-l Pr >'ï ••ni* ♦ 
nail. «;···ι Μ.·4«' i«uM Un » ■ ··' 
Ν«ιι·>η»Ι Yl—ΙΙ"·Ι Λ»» ο»·ι ·ιι 11 u-l·"»'· 
|·|·* pert on w»*>|»l Iif ·ιχ l« <ni ιι * 
Λ Kir»·-· t'K Λ B< II >V MKIU *1. IN-lil'1'· 
•>r llr W II. Γ·*···, Ν··. 4 l-ul in· "· Η 
J 
M··» Tli·· »U h .r ·ιι». I··· ·ιι»ιιΙ"I u ·» '* 






A Will 5* 
and I 
Β P"«p,. ? Af fti l>a;» 
Salt. 1 '·' 
lik»> u I J 
table i-r c. 1' „]. 
ordinary Br.'.t. &3Asoniu*4 J' r ' 
thia ci nilinintcnsir t < * i-l j '"· 
diction, btc-.r.-e t*ic I w Γ <8 Unci Λ» 
nooeniotrr for digestion H .. ),v 
and bvtane Maintins &' „ f,MIJ i:,a«t 
<!·-. L II ι -1 
vrith tba >,lor»a< '»;<·(· ·. : r. a' ': 
rclicv· s tlie ffw'ji »io·' ; !i ; 
B(»a or any di ,.· ·., 'a.„ ·'. ·. ; 
V· u roll It your food: u· 1 « ! 
Ay i^ep'Jp iciuh>ir·; ·% 1*: : > < 
y >α ciicaot r t it I. ora y >· r <lr : 
pr^ccr, it νϋΐ Jjo 8rnt l y iu. il, ou· 
j rioo, by tlio TTf>pri. t γη, 
IlO!înSTSî);i\': CO.. S1 Broadwey. '·· '-· 
N. D —Minf<ur·· ■( Γβ**"^co ΐ!'·° 
Popsiai-rt1· 1 
crteon'u Tiacchirate l l'en- "· v 
ft<j-n all ocic» t)· Λ *upcrwi iucu·—» ·—■' r^* 
